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The Postmaster General
that
the" llig postal deficit can be made a
thlrig ·of the past by the enactment of
the proposed amendment of the postal
laws, authorizing the establishment of
a parceiti post on rural
routes, the
parcel to originate on the route on
which It is delivered. Such service at
the reasonable rate proposed would be
a

•

great convenience

to ·farmers.

It

to note that ·Iast

was a

pleasure

house
statement
week's
clearing
showed increased business over that
of the corresponding week last Year in
almost every city in the United States.
several Western cities have shown
for some
time, but the
increases

change

is

now

apparent thrC?ughout

It should be remem·
country.
bered. however. that the correspond·
ing week last year was the worst one

the

of the

paniC period.

yeaf

a

Surely

BUY BREEDING HOGS.

An

always

crazy

.

.

to buy. and

so

so

flourishing.

strong.

nor

the'

more

senti··

fl'om

whom

all

blessings

people

so favored by Proy·
environed by govern·
ment have especial cause to observe
with grateful hearts the autumnal day
which according to time honored cus·
tom Is annually set aside by executive
proclamation as a day of thanltsgiving·
to Almighty God for His manifold
blessings and of devout prayer fol' the
continuance of His favor.
In reverent compliance. with this
(:tIstom, I, E. W. Hoch, Governor of the
State of Kansas, join with Theodore
Roosevelt, President of the United

idence

of, the State.
But even as far east as
Shawnee County. well-dragged earth
roads are In high favor.

am

Our educational innever

a

and

so

States, in setting apart Thursday, the
26th day of November, as a day of gen·
eral thanksgiving and prayer and rec·
ommend that all our people observe
the day with religious services in
their churches appropriate to the occaslon. Let the day be characterized
also by family reunions around a
common fireside;
by the cementing
of family ties; by reconclllation between estranged friends; by minister·

we

Is just

are
as

facing

a

Inslstant In

new

the

his

our

"Praise God
flow."

Kansas where earth roads are excel·
lent w!ll scarcely want to be taxed to

sell I

were

me nt,

.of the. State stone
is abundant.
If there is to be State
aid to local road building the vary.ng
needs and faclllties w!ll bave to be
taken
Into
consideration.
Western

crazy to

residence here.

solved,

that

minds of the far-sighted men as. was
the building of the first trans-contt
nental line In the mind of Benton and

prison population the last year
our prison inmates nevlived in Kansas long enough to gain

them vibrate with the reverent

of the eastern half

are

urably
one

.

they were needed for. many of the
western communities, while in much

"when other people

manifest.

State and· its baneful � inftuence almost entirely eltminated.
All these things shOlild touch· the'
chords of our better natures and make

ject
plicated one' In Kansas. In the east
ern part of the State the necessity for
expensive improvements is much more
pressing 'than in the central and west
ern parts.
Stone roads llre out of the
question for lack of materials. even if

er.

"But as you all know. or may Infer
from what I have said. whUe the prob.
lems of the past have been meas

0111'

from

proposition as a sub
fo'r legislation is a somewhat com

observing Yankee boy asked :i
shrewd buyer and seller of live stocl{
how It was that whether prices were
high or low he always made moneY.
"That's easy." said the buyer and seil

of felic-

Qopeful. The
saloon has been practically. banished

good roads

A nME TO

more

splr'ttuai" Qutlo.pk

•.

during

1907 was $903.024.005. and
the
that the value of all other products of
the mines for that year was $1,166,265.191. s,nd the grand· total was..
$2,069.289.196. This Is Indeed a good
ly sum and the mining Industry of the
United States Is truly a great Indus
try. Its aggregate production Is some·

sources

higher values than

Our churches never

.

The

of the law

!!pttutions

.

help pay for stone roads In other partB

It Is estimated by the U. S. Geologl·
cal Survey that the value of all met
als mined In the United States

"Th.e Admln18tratlon
tin." by W. R. SmitJt; ·'.The Sixth Kansas Cav�lr.y
.Il;nd· Its <ilo�mander.'" by
Charles E. Cory and "The Marl� des
Cygnes MasE!a:cr�the Actors There·
in and the C':!-uses Thereof," by Joel
Moody.

of John A. Mar·

fortunate in Kansas
.'

chief

are

Concerning the .prospective demand
transportation faclllUes and
the question of the profitableness of
Investments. Mr.' Stubbs said:

and one-half of

"

more

our

..

for more

beneficent effect of our wise
public .pol!cies is attested by the logic
of results.
One-third of our counties
are without prisoners In their jails 01'
paupers in -thelr poor houses; one-half
of our counties contributed no convicts

An inch
year

or

demand."

The

short on the season s rail).falt
b�\,:the_. president. Ooloael George W.
per 'week to the end of 'th.a· .Veale: "At tqe evening session· there.
will' be three a�dresses, as follows:
was hoped for.
,We ha�e 'been
..

-

these dominant in Kansas. No State
is blessed with more ideal governmental conditions and in none is the mao

Tuesday.. after-'

and

only

Ity. for there

..

I'eports th.a�. ·up
.State .;was '�ilt}l�:;:-,i;:b��t�,eSs:-.Of 'tb,e society

.

Material
prosperity
everywhere
abounds within our borders.
But
these things material are by no means

State Historical Society
will be held In the i hall of the House
·

blessings

our

hearts with gratt-

our

tors In full.

'

.lt�present�tlves ..

inventory of

all

eraging' more than $100 per capita.
Only five out ofnearly 800 of these Institutlons closed their doors during the
recent financial panic and several of
these have already paid their deposl-

t�� J{ansas
01

an

fill

our

'

Bountiful crops and unprecedented
prices have rewarded our husbandmen
while remunerative employment has
made busy the hands and happy the
hearts of ·our wage workers.
Our
banks are overfiowing with money. av-

PQ��
8.n_d Elv�nlng; Dece�}jer' 1; 1908.
The afternoon wlll be devoted to the

_

future-as measured by
Nation-we shall have
a system or body of rates that will
not provoke .bltter contention between
shippers and carriers. though the usu
al contention between buyer and sell
er wlll not cease.
But with all poe
sible improvements In the existing
railroads. the material development of
our Western States w1ll require and
demand much. very much new con
structlon. Much of this new eonatruc
tton as well as the Improvements of
existing lines is now or has been on
the draughtlng boards.
The physical
problems are solved.
The building
waits only on an easier money market
and the revival of business. which Is
811re to come If you and thos8 who
must
construct and manage
these
roads are cooperative In a good bust
ness sense.
If we shall look forwq.rd a
generation there are thousands ot
miles of new railroad' in prospective
the life ot.

your

Blessed with peace and plenty the
of Kansas have peculiar reason
to obey this injunction of a devout

�

.

distant

far

count

people

.

..

.

.'

.

Ings,

.

matter .fo�: you to. t�ll

easy

blessings,

.

competition '.

inative rates by communities; will In
due course be passed upon by commissions and courts, and in. the not

·

See what God hath done."

-

·

wlll be

now ...
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ready

Name them one by one;
Count your blessings, count your bless

..
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be

of
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"Count

This special notice will have &:·1)lue
'counts, to the Senator from your dis
pencil mark on It each week during
trtet, and to the Governor.
the month before your paid' i� ad:'
I
vance subscription expires so that it·
Thf;l thirty-third annual meeting of
.

",111 buy

money

discussion .. It is entirely
proper tocommuntcate views on legis'latioll to the Representative from your

'the"s_pe-'

later

elimination

"The pirating of one railroad's bust
neas by newly constructed rivals that
has been practised in the past. will'
not be possible In the future.
What
be
may
regarded as unreasonable
rates by shippers. or unjustly dlscrlm-

a few bushels of corn Into al
most as many gold dollars?
Go to the sales and see what your

fair

Is open for.

to: renew:

On the

Mr. Stubbs said in part:

bunch of the best pigs In
that will

The great railroad magnate. Harrl:
was bllled to speak before the
Trans-Mississippi Commercial Con
gress of 1908. On account of Mr. Hal"
riman's absence the place on the pro
gralp was taken by J. C. Stubbs. one
of the great men of the Harriman
sys
tem. Mr. Stubbs' address Is too tong
for complete reproduction
here. but
because hts utterances may 'be taken
8S
reftec.ting views of the railroad
managements a few excerpts w1ll be
man.

given.

to turn

ought to be encouraged
w.ha,tever, �he Legislature ought to do

d�� of

a

the world, pigs

Above

label, reads the

our

If the date

result prices of

a

away down.

GOVERNOR" HOCH'S THANKSGIV-·

pasted on the front of your paper
reads anything In advance of that
printed in the special notice it nieans
that. your subscription is p!l.id .In' ad:
vance to that date. but if the

be found

scription notice.

.

different from the market of the pres

who turns'
Into meat may

A good subject for discussion in
Grange and other meetings of tarmers Is "Needed Legislation."
If automobiles run too fast. If the school laws
need amending. If the new tax law is
Imperfect. If payment of bank depos
its shoqld be guaranteed. if the new
primary election law needs fixing. If a

t�atpffer will

•

TO THE PUBLIC.

ent. and by the time another crop of
pigs can be brought forward there
may be a scarcity of young stuff. Now,
why is It not a good plan for the farm
er to buy some of the
pure-bred sows
that are selling so -low, and be pre
pared to meet next spring's alfalfa

.

ofter.

RAILROADS PRESENT THEIR CASE

But, another day Is coming.
Next
spring's market promises to. be vastly

man

corn

As
are

.

word and work.

'heavlly supplied

so

bred sale rings.
breeding stock

whether It Is desirable or undesirable
to breed off the horns of Hereford
cattle.
It Is confidently assumed that
desirablllty is the only question.
However this may be answered with
reference to these excellent cattle. the
fact of the ability of the breeder to
modify animals a.nd plants almost at
w1ll Is a most important one.
The
progress of the next few years along
breeding lines may be expected to
produce results of value now little
realized.

.

.

smaller

Ing to the sick; by practical helpful.,
ness to the 'poor; by
kindly greeUngs'
to all. and by every"
possible good

as

from ·the
ilJ
feed lots of the corn-savers that prices
are held down.
The reaction of the
fat-stock market is felt in the pure

The science of breeding has been so
far mastered that it is now Inquired

Mond.y.·· : ",
Change. of copy for regular advertisement should
rei!cll; this oBlee not later than Saturday
previous
a

over

ket

yet prove his wisdom.

.

Each advertiser will receive

part

a

teen
Inch), Continuous orders. ruu
of.lhe P.Rpe�, 10 cents per agate line.
Special reading notlces,·30 ceot8;per line:
rates
for
SpeCial
breedel'll of pure-bred slock.
SlJlllllal Want Column advertlsemenls, six worda
per Une, 10 cenls per week. Cash with the order.
{lbjectlonable advertisements or orders from unre
UablB, advertisers will not be accepted at any price.
!A1I·-new advertlalng orders Intended tor tbe cur
relit .wee.)t,sbould teacb tbls omce not later than

to;pul>ljcatlon.

regulation of

The latest Government estimate of the
corn crop. tlil more fp.vora.ble by about
127.000.000. bushels than its immediate
predecessor In' 'October .. This places
the probable yield at 50.000.000 bush
els above last year's crop.
The qual
Ity is better. The Breeder's Gazette
estimates this better quality as equal'
to an addition of 100.000.000 bushels.
to last year's crop.
The effect has
been to tone down the market price

L.

CIII18,: H.

of

people- are crazy to buy I
:'.
crazy to sell."
A little application of this doctrine
to the pure-bred hog situation to-day
might make some men rich. Because
of the high price of corn
everybody
wants to sell hogs.
The butcher mar:

centers w1ll be forfeited thereby tend
ing to build up many smaller cities
instead of fostering centralization in
the principal trading centers.

OFFICERS.
Presldent

'-discussion

other

just

am

railroad rates by law brings out the
contention that the Interests of the
large cities have been greatly promot
ed by the favoritism which carriers
have been able to extend to them. and
that under proposed regulation these

second·

a.

Current

•

SUBSCUlPTION PRICE I 81.00 A YEA.1t
T\vo·Yeal'll In advance
l.60
'I'llree yeai'll In advance
2.00
FI:ve ;Y,eal'llln advanee
3.00
Entered at tbe

when

thing like one-fourth as great as that
of agriculture. 'They must all take off
their hats 'to the farmer.

�.

-

"

..

coadjutors three generations ago.
It is for more and better railroad ta
c1l1tles In this Western country, The
answer to this demand waits on the
necessary money, which in volume
w1l1 run into the hundreds of m1l1ions
of dollars. For reasons which you all
understand. many of you better than
I do. capital has become chary of rail·
road investment.
Perhaps the rea·
son most effective in restraining the
investor Is the fear of unreasonable
limitation by the public upon the re
turns from the Investment:
"The history of our railroads shows
that the stockholders usually have
been disappointed by the returns .they
have received.
Statistics of the De·
pUl'tment of Agriculture, of the Bu
reau of the Census, and of the Inter·
state
Commerce
show
Commission
that in 1900. the farmers of this coun·
try 'recelved a return of 9 per cent
upon the vaiue of their farms in thaI
year, that manufacturers enjoyed in
the same year a net return of 19.4 pel'
cent, while the average net returns
upon railroads was only 4 per cent.
The same statistics show that In 1905
the average net return of the farm·
ers was 9.8 per cent. and of the man·
ufacturers 15 per cent. while the avo
erage return upon railroad capital was
but 4.4 per cent.
These were years
of prosperity.
Investors in railroads
west of the Mississippi usually have
not done so well'.
In that year, 1905,
the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
Railway paid In dividends at the rate
of 4 per cent. the Northern Pacific 7
cent. the Southern Pacific none,
the Great 'Northern 7% per cent.
The average dividend of the Atchison,
per

..

'THE

NcmDIaa II, 1108.

Is offered.

1882 to 1906 was 2.9 per cent.
�e
average dividend of the Northern Pa
cUlc In the years from 1883 to 1906
The anrage dlvI·
was 2.3 per cent.
dends of the Southern PacUlc In the
1 per
years from 1886 to 1906 was
The average' dividend of the
cent.
Union PacUlc In the. years 1884 to 1906
The average dlvl·
was 1.6 per cent.
dends of the Great, Northern In the

al

was

Fifty'

6 per

railroad properties wUl be greatly
modified, In which case farmers wUl
probably Invest some of their surplus

Is

D�c.'OS

crass

of the

some

ago

years

pasted

.

served. It Is Indeed
last named cond1t1on wUl be Insisted
upon' by tlie public and that stock
holders wlll also make effectual de

The Shawnee County boys' corn
contest will be held in the auditorium,
Topeka, November 28. It Is expected
that at least two hundred boys wlll

SHAWNEE

probable that the

square deal, so that the
successful railroad magnate of the fu
ture will be limited to the use o� his

The belief is growing that some
of the men under whose wing owners
of railroads are wllling to place their
properties recognize the trend of
that

There are
Mr. Harriman, who to a rival for con
trol of a railroad seems relentless, is
making strong his hold upon the es
teem of stockholders by observing the

.

rules of the game.

newly developed disposition of
managements to bring their
views of the problems presented be
fore the public for consiueratlou Is
So long as persons
commendable.
The

railroad

conftlcts without conferences there Is
little hope of adjustment of differ

beligerents begin
to talk together In a friendly spirit un
derstandings soon ensue to the mu

Modoc Club wlll contribute to the enThe speakers wlll be
tertainment.
Hon. W. R. Stubbs, Governor elect;

tual

have transactions with each

when

advantage

of all concerned.

CORN EXPOSITION
SUES PREMIUM--LIST.

The

National

'Corn

18is

Exposition

now sending out a beautiful and com
prehensive premium list of $52,600
worth of trophies, cash money, and
spectal prizes. These will be distrib
uted at the National Corn Exposition

at Omaha, December 9 to 19.
The premium list is prodigal in
The
awarding growers of cereals.
winner of the sweepstakes or grand
champion ten ears of corn will secure
about

$2,600,

or

nearly

$260 for each

HOG-TIGHT

ALONG

FENCE

oats

a

"Chlckertng baby grand" plano.
The first prize for the best loaf of
bread is a steel range valued at $40,
.

whfle

-the

a

half dozen mumns will bring
prizes at the rate of

housewife

per dozen.
The choicest

$115

products of the farm

and the exhibitors will be

sought
amply rewarded.

are

The number of the

premiums is

so

large and the classification so thor
ough that every man who grows corn
at all good will win' something, no
All that is
'matter where he lives.
needed is the sending of corn of merit.
Every grain grower should send
'his best exhibit.
It Is fortunate for every farmer who
can' go to this grand display of agri
cultural products, where National and
State experts In agriculture wlll be
to lend their knowledge
upon all lubjects pertaining to the oe
A splendid opportunity for
caslon.

present dally

it would shave perfectly
with great ease.' They are
heavy nlckle plated and practically Inde
structible.
They retail in most 'stores for
one dollar but are given free on' subscrip

It,

from

drawn

smooth

and

THE KANSAS F�R as described
You need a pall' of them 'no matter
how many ordinary 8hear� you have around
',',
the house.
tion to

above.

.

"r
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USE THIS COUPON.

I enclose you herewith $......... to
The Kansas Farmer Company:
for the following subscriptions to THE KANSAS FARMER:

.

No.

Name

Post omce,

•

.

.

..••.•..••.•..••.•...•.•

as

1897, provides that the notice to
a hog-tight fence, In such case
is here described, may be served by

delivering the
station
agent

same

to any ticket or

said
of
corporation.
Service upon the road master Is. not
mentioned In the statute.
If the party notified shall refuse to
build the fence within sixty days ex
cept during the months of December
and January, the owner or occupant
of the land required to be fenced has
the right to enter upon the land and
track

of

the

railroad

company

and

build such fence; and the person 80
building such fence Is entitled to re
the value thereof with Interest
at one per cent per month from the
time such fence was built, together
with a reasonable attorney's fee for
cover

the

prosecution

of any suit to

recov

the same.
It ts probable that our correspond
ent can get the attention of the rail
road authorities' to his demand by
er

serving notice upon the station agent
If this
as provided In the statute.

.

....•.....

,

:.

No. of years

.

State

R. F. D

.

which please

send me the following premium
special offer in THE KANSAS FARMER.

per your

My

.

Is

name

.

R. F. D

Post 'omce

and

case for the fee provided
The attorney will ad
in the statute.
vise as to the several steps to be tak

benefits

cation

tend to the

..

.-

feed lot

shall fail he will do well to see an at
torney and arrange with him to at

en

.

Btate

..

,

Post omce

about three weeks ago. I have just
written to him again. What can I do

Ford County.
Chapter 164 of the Laws of 1885, as
amended by Chapter 168 of the Laws

R. F. D

Name

as

y�al!s

No. of years

Post offlce

for

Qf

R. F. D....... State

Name

ROAD.

of

"

I

pay

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I notified
the road master of the railroad that
I wished them to make a certain fence
hog-tight along the railroad. This was

decision for having the best ten
of dent corn on exhibition draws

ear.

ears

$600

.

RAIL

build

and

SHEARS.

to cut anything from a' wet tissue pa
The steel In
per to the heaviest cloth.
these shears is so good that If'a razor was

Taylor, of Edwardsvllle.
For the perfection of these arrange
ments the obllgations are to the coun
ty committee and especially to Brad
ford Mlller, chairman.

about It if the railroad does not fix it
I have my fence all up.
soon?
C. T. CUlI{lI{INGS.

wheat

TENSION

user

Headlee, of the State Agri
Edwin
Hon.
and
College;

The sweepstakes In
will .draw $600 and
$800 respectively. The corn club ex
hibit of fifty ears of any color will re
ceive an. award of $616, and there are
three classes in this division that di
The lady receiving the
vide $1,315.

individual

at

These shears are' first class and are guar
anteed for five .years;
They are equipped
with a simple tension attaebment which
keeps them always sharp and enables the

Prof. J. T.
cultural

NATIONAL

subscription

the committee.

ignore the reciprocal character
of the rights Involved and engage In

But

EIGHT-INCH PATeNT

ty cash premiums, ranging from $1 to
$6. Every exhibitor In this class wlll
In the
receive a nice pocket knife.
class for the older boys, besides simi
lar 'cash premiums to those offered for
the younger lads, there wlll be the es
pectal inducement of sending the
twenty who head the prize winners to
Manhattan to take part In the State
Transportation
boys' corn contest.
and board for the trip wlll be paid by

other

ences.

us' your

send'

It you one year on your subscription to THE
KANSAS FARMER. "Use the attached coupon
below for sending in your subscription.

BOYS' CORN CONTEST.

Besides the above awards there wlll
be eight special premiums offered for
the. best bushel of corn raised in
Shawnee County by any person of any
The corn is to be in place at 10
age.
The public exerclaes wlll com
a. m.
Topeka's famous
mence at. 1.30 p. m.

who must

.,J,lll

wlll' send you absolutely free,
we
charges prepaid, a pair of our eight-Inch pat
ent shears as des'lrlbed below, �r � rou will
s�nd us two new subscriptions at the above
price we wlll send you the sh(la;-s and cred

years of age and the other for boys
It, the first
of from 14 to 20 years.
named department there will be twen

ord.

you'

years,

take

powers of 'conservation and emciency
of administration In making his rec

new

Ir

WEEK.

THIS

the regular subSCription price of $1 for one
yellor, $J..I)O for 'two years, or $2-·for three

part In the contest.
There wlll be two departments In
the contest, one for boys under 14

a

,

SPECIAL ,OFFER. f.9,R

Exposi
tion, Omaha, for premium llst which
shows how prizes aggregating '60,000
wlll be awarded.

events.

subscrlp�on

to the grower.
Write to the Nation8l Corn

to owners of rallroad prop
erties and that without Imposing ex
tortionate charges upon the people

Indications

.

more

earnings

..

on

bled

hoped that the day of the railroad
wrecker is being succeeded by the
reign of the rallroad conserver who
by stopping sJ)ectulative and other dis
sipations of revenues wUl assure fall'

mands for

after your name on the yellow label
the front page of this copy of THE KANSAS FABJIBB, It slgnl
fles that your subscription Is paid In advance to that date.· ,If this notice
Is marked with a blue 'pencil, such marking Is Intende:4 as JI._ c,o;rdlal 'n�
vltatlon to have you renew with a local agent of Tm: KANSAS F,ABJOB, or
with your local newspaper or to send It to this omce.
(i)wI� to the fact. that our circulation II growlng' so veri rapidly we
are obliged to make up our lists several days In 'advance of pubUcation
day, hence orders for change of address must reach us' not later than
Monday of any' one week In order to become effective with that week's
Isne. New subscriptions which are recelved'by us onor ·before Wednes
day of any 'week will begin with that week's .Issue.
offer for this week below·:·
Read our ,special

date, "Dec. 08," Is printed

If thil

corn

and even tripled the average
yield and the percentage of cost 1s no

be

to

and

Increase
proportionately.
doss Dot
Hence the more corn raised on an
acre, the �ater Is the net Income.
Seed selection and breedlng and high
cultlvaiion have In many cases dou·

accounting demanded the uneer
talnty of returns from Investments In

of

It

cereal-

ductive grain crops must be grown on
this land now than formerly, In order
to make a reasonable profit on the In·
vestment. The expense of the aver·'
age yield of thirty bushels hardly
When the crop Is
leaves. a profit.
tripled on the same acreage, the cost

It Is probable that under the super
of the Interstate Commerce
Commission and the uniform system

securities.

better

belt Iud, now valued at $126 an acre,
was
boqht by settlers for $10 an
It Is easy to see that more- pro
acre.

-

railroad

and

1175
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.

growtng.

vision

In'

I

Corn

more

.

1890 to 1907

methods
The mlsslon of the Nation
ES:posltlon Is to stimulate

coinparl,lon of p�u�ts and

Topeka • Santa Fe In the yean from

years from
cent."

KANSAS

was

State

.

extravagance such edu
valued; because its

not

were

not

realized

at

the

time.

"Under new eondlttons, the man
who produces beef, pork, and mutton
can not afford the: use of inferior ma

under the law.

.

ON

WILSON

SECRETARY

THE

chinery In his business.

CHICAGO STOCK SHOW.

"Economy requires that he handle
the very best types of the most im
proved breeding; and these lessons

The Honorable James Wilson, Sec
retary of Agriculture, in speaking of

the International Live' Stock Exposi
tion, which is to be held from No
vember 28 to December 10, said:
International

"The

position
carved

as
a

Live

Stock

are

"Obviously

How's This'

confronted with the

this

and

the

necessitates
man

valuable

where

lesson

own

fall.

others

International

Is

teaching

to the country at

opportune moment.
"During the period

of

cheap'

We ol'J'er One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

.

rigid

reduces
minimum In
who

cost of production to a
sures maximum profits and his

"The

the International
is
which

Exposition,

llne."

educational factor has

an

obtained at
Stock

acknowledged to be an educational in
stttutlon of the highest order in its

Ex

problem of increased cost of every
commodity that they use, greatly en
hancing their expenditure.

survival

Live

niche for itself.

"Producers

economy,

can be

Its
an

feed

.

F. J. CHENEY & co., Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned. have known F.
J. Cheney. fOr the last 16 years, and be
lieve him
perfectly honorable In all
transaatlons, ann financially
buatness
able to carry out any obligations made
firm.
WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter
nally. acting directly upon the blood anJ
Testl·
mucous surfaces hf the. system.
Price 76c per bot
monials sent free.
Sold by all Druggtsts.
tle.
Take Hall's Family PUls for consti

by his

pation.

1.-11'

.'

I

I

I

r

I
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some

sod to

would ask your

opinion

have

as

Wabaunsee

wheat to the

acre

.

planted: The
practise, the- plan

f81r grain crop may be

above is a

common

the

crops of

United States,

Corn, bus. :
Wdnter wheat, bus
Sprlng wheat bus
Toto] wheat, bus
Oats, bus
Barley, bus.
Rye, bus
Buckwheat, bus
Flaxseed, bus.
Rlce (rough), bus
Potatoes, bus.
Hay, tons
Tobacco, lbs

sod.

.

prevailing opinion that
breaking in the winter or early spring
This mayor may
injures the land.
If the soil is plowed
not be correct.
.In good condition and properly tUled
In preparing the seed-bed, good results
may be secured by breaking in the.
Care should
winter or early spring.
a

.

'be taken not to break when the land
Is too wet and the earller the break
Ing can be done, the better, and the
the planting of the crop Is de

.

.

.

.,

.

.

.

•..........•

.

corn

.

.

.

.

.....•.....

....••...

the

Production.

Quality.

����---'��'---'---�6yn.�

'iii08.l007-:--A:;:'

.

crops,

approxlmateiy 70

breaking Is

the

accom

years.

relating
Statistical
"crops' on November 1, with

better It is for the land,
tb'e purpose being to allow tlie sod to
decay and the' soil to absorb moisture

data

:pllshed, the

other

to

compai"l

As tliere bas beeJi

are

....•......•••.••••.•.....•..

,

.•..•

BEFORE

BAINE,

tion.
.

.

.

We

are

only beginning

to

The
feel the pressure upon the land.
whole Interior of this continent, aggre

gating

500,000,000

than

more

acres,

has been occupied by settlers within
What Is there
the last fifty years.
left for the next fifty years?
In 1906 the total unappropriated pub
ue lands In the United States consist
.

.

.

Of this area
'ed of 792,000,000 acres.
the divisions of Alaska, Arizona, Cal
ifornia, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Ne

vada, New Mexico, and Wyoming con
tained
195,700,000 acres of unsur
Little of Alaska is fltted
agriculture, while practi

veyed land.
for general
cally all of the rest is semiarid, avail
able only for grazing or irrigation.
We have (subtracting these totals)
50,000,000 acres of surveyed and 36,500,000 acres of unsurveyed 'land as
And 21,our actual remaining stock.
000,000 acres were disposed of In
How long will the remainder
1907.
last?"

Commenting

Mr.

on

Hill's remarks

Treadwell Cleveland, Jr., says:
"With the tillable land all occupied,
the question of permanent solI fertil
becomes

Ity
Yet, except

of

importance.
Insignificant area,

critical

over an

destruction

soil

the rule.

and

soil

Stripping

fioods

scoring

the

have

Corn

is

whatever

a

86.0
90.8
90,4
92.3
89.6
29.8

clearln�,

slopes with gullies and

.

MISSOURI

O.

STATE

ASSOCIATION,

origin, and
concerning Its

word of Latin

the

facts·

to corn In Hayti, when Columbus dis
covered that Island in 1492.
He introduced It Into Europe when
he·-returned to his

of

distribution

home.

corn

was

The

·ear.l�

coincident

wanderings of the Indians,
by whom it was CUltivated according
with the

methods then In vogue.
plant of to-day is far dif

to the crude

The

corn

plant

of centuries ago
In. Its general mechanism, and in none
of our agricultural plants has there
been a greater change than In the
ferent from the

plant.
pilgrim fathers,
staple article of food

evolution of the corn
Corn sustained the

and has been a
for man and beast since the discov
Its relation to
ery of this continent.
the prosperity of the Nation has been
strlldngly Ulustrated. Poor crops are
said to have been responsible In a

large 'measure for the hard times of
Mr. Coburn has
the early nineties.
styled" It "The Barometer of Trade."
It is

a

well known fact that

a

"bump

stfmulatea

agriculture
In all its branches, and gives com
merce In general a vltallty and activ
Ity which would otherwise be wanting.
er"

corn

crop

corn serves

followed

112.9

as

a

food for stock that

its chief purpose, although
of bushels are used by the
manufacturers, distillers, and starch
Its use as human food 1s
factories.
also increasing. Large exports of it In
some form or another have also inmillions

.

LBESBWii:",

For .II-Inch BOR Fence 1110 for

for Molnch I 178 for • aT-Inch
F....... Fence. IIQ.lnch Poaltry
Fence lie. Low"' price. eTer'

=...t::! ;rrl�f�;r:�:
.

KITSELMAN .ROS.
IIUIICI., lilD.
....1,

u.s. W. FIELD and ilDa FEliCE
Highest quality-superior lock-easily
erc:cted-strong-low
.

priced,
Write us, stating
what you can nee and
we
will Dame- you
special delivered price.

HUMANE
Rl_"':

We make the lara est
line of poultry. lawn
and field fencine In the

__......

country.

uu\

RANu"
IIAIftllJIIIC.
N,IVLI_

UIIOI FEICE CO "I

lteK.III,

""" ...

'

1111 .. 1.

Cler,

.. I ......

.

---------------------------------

early history, It Is certain that corn is
one of the oldest of our agricultural
Mahlz was the name applied
crops.

forests

from the hillsides has rendered hun
dreds of thousands' of acres In the
East and South unfit for tillage, be
cause

..

'"

•.............

phases of this very Impor

different
C.

the breeding
thls product,

of

69.1
83.3
74.3
84.8
80.3
86.3
86.0
96.6
79.7
96.7
90.4
87.4
82.0

.

1908.

exhaustion

the

THE

GROWERS'

But it is

.

are

CORN

amount of the draft that

will be honored depends upon the care
and Intelllgence given to its cultiva

OF

ADDRESS

much written

32.1
78.4
44.3
78.2
83.4
84.6
93.3
90.j
91.1
90.8
87.6
86.7
29.4

.

Corn.

.

..

:

so

to

43.4
82.2
73.3
66.4
82.6
88.9

...........•.............

ANNUAL

.ol80N IIENCB CO.,

'1II-lnchll8e for a·lnch, n 1·1.

86.8

1006

.,

PRESIDEN'!,

91.0

100'1

.......................•.

supported and paid for by the land.
It Is the capital upon which
alone we can draw through all the fu

ture, but the

....•..

.....•••••......

condltlon!

thus of the soil:
com
"All of our vast domestic
merce, equal in value to the foreign
trade of all the nations combined, Is

.

,

87:6.

90.6
90.0

1908

...........•................

magnate, spoke

level-headed railroad

'.'

••••

•..•........•.......•.......

At the Conference of Governors con
vened last spring on the invitation of
President Roosevelt, James J. Hill, the

88:3

Best hla'h carbon coiled steel
wire.
Easy to stretch over
FREE
hills and hollows.
Buy
Catalog-fences, tools.
from factory at wholesale
prices. Writetoday,toBox 62-

'Ii Cent. a Rt;ld

86.1
87.6
91.2
89.9
90.8

to hear from others on

.•••....••.••••••••••••••••.•.

Peanuts, productlon, per cent
Oranges, condltlon, per cent
per cent.
Lemons,
Sugar beets, cond tlon, per cent
P'lg-ar cane, condltlon, per cent.
Sorghuni, yleld per acre, gal.
Sweet potatoes, yleld per acre, bus
SWJlet :!)otatoes, quallty per acre
Oats, average welght, measured bu

II

..••

qualities indicate

specific

and said' In regard
and feeding values

Crops, and nature of data.
Apples, productlon, per cent
Grapes, productlon, per cent
oJ.
Pears, productlon, per cent
Cranberrles, pnoductton, per cent

The Soli.

85.9

:48IH.F�r:�dE 29c

to-day.

and you

'SODS are as follows:

and get into good seed-bed condition
before the corn is planted.
A. M. TENEyCK.

69,907,OOQ
722,744,000

84.3
•.•.

that In a few years the area In which
It can be grown' to advantage may be
Infinitely larger than the' corn belt
may appear to the casual observer of
.

after

llayed

286:6'7''',000

and other

82.8
90.6
88.8
89.9
77.0
88.2
91.6
87.3
8'9.7

86.9
90.1
88.2
89.4
81.3
89.3
92.7
90.7
91.4
88.4
'87.6
94.6
87.9

2,674,140,000
413,188,000
244,617,000
667,706,000
916,931,000
.144,426,000
30,419,000
14,602,000
26,808,000

2,692,320,000
409,U2,OOO
224,646,000
.634,087,000
764,443,000
163,697,000
31,666,000
14-,290,000
26,861,000
18,788,000
297,942,000
63,677,000
698,126,000

than In 1907, and 2.4 per cent greater
than the average of the preceding five

,longer

expanding

and the belt Is

on

which represent
per oent of the value
of all farm crops, are this year in the
aggregate about 3 per cent greater
above

The

Union,

all sides, and the progress already
recorded In hreedlng"lt for earliness

fol

as

16,648,000
26,717,000
22,718,000
274,660,000
67,743,000
629,634,000

.

.

Is

2,642,687,000
426,940,000
234,080,000
660,020,000
789,161,000
167,482,000
30,921,000

,.

.

.

Is

States. Other States produce an
abundance but the States named pro
It Is
duce the buik of the output.
grown In every State and Territory In

the

of

summary

a

with comparisons,

of which,
lows:

may make good sod crops.
:W� .have also found cow-peas to be an
excellent crop on new breaking. Flax
There Is

suppli

produced .1n.Anierlca..·. iliinois, Iowa,
N ebruka,'. Missouri, Kansas, 'Michi
gan, Wisconsin, Ohio, 'indiana, Texai,
and Soutti Dakota are the surplus
.

Kafir-corn or

on

"more corn and better corn."
The bulk of' the world's
.

Statistics

of

Bureau

hu�ry .�or

�e·.countrY

�lty,

United States Department of Agrlcul·
ture has made preliminary eetfmatea
of the production of the principal

:sorghum

and millet also do well

can

long to accumulate."

The

'pend upon the soil and toughness of
.the sod as to what crop wUl do well
lon the new breaking. It the land can
be gotten into good condition, it may
or

In urging an Increase In' yield, one
not be accused of courting a cal
Is
for

ten

thousand times

a

.

Nebraska.
So large Is the outlet for the crop
that even If the yield'. were doubled,
or even quadrupled, the consumpflon
would' tlbdoubtedly be equal to the
.

Crops of 1908.
.

current

supply.

thousand years for one foot of tillable
to form .. It Is probably not seI
dom' that we waste Iii. ten years whiLt
as

and

.be planted" to corn,

fOr the past five years.
say that It takes

It bas taken nature

'being to break shallow and backset before SOwing the wheat.· However, sod
or
may be broken In the fall, winter,

\>:anted with crops In
early spring
the spring: preftlC"ably break deeper
than Is the usual practise, say four or
!f1ve inches, and prepare the seed-bed
by dlsking and harrowing. It wUl de

.

"soil

oth-

some

that

.

England, Belgium,

acre.

"Authorlties

'lay

until fall when wheat or

blllle.ve

prices'

and

sas

the· Netherlands, and Denmark bave
averaged 30 bushels of wheat to the

Perhaps the best time to break sod
Is late in the spring or eaHy In the
fal-.
summer, allowing the land to

prolnlse

and

we

years ago, when considerable'
quantities were burned as fUel In Kan

being exhausted by sln-

"The soil is

County.

yelLi"8;

some

gle-cropplng and scanty fertlllzation.
On soils originally of high fertlllty we·
raise from 12% to 16 bushels of

to the best

the winter or early spring?
What would be the most successful
crop to plant It to? S. L. SOHIESSEB.

.

No�·ft,';1.01.

to' warrant

limited

recklessly. Into the

sea.

break, and I

Can It be broken in

time to break It?

,

••

low priced corn 'is 'a'thlng of the past.
Its uses are too numerous and the ter
ritory In which it can be grown too

we

farms and <lumped
When To Break Sod.

er

,'

1,1

continued growth and

lose every year one'
bUllon tons of the' rtehest soil matter,
whtoh is swept .from the surface of the

1y ,�rotected

low

'.

/

creased In recent

proper-'

washing of soils not

From the

sand.

with

bottoms

the

smothering

I

:.

THF1' 'KANSAS'" 'Pimmit

subject,

tant

it Is not my purpose to

detract from their work by delving In
to the wisdom of maintaining the fer
tllity of the soil, the anatomy of the
plant, the types and relative values of
each; but I might say that there was
no such thing as scientific corn breed
ing until late In the last century when
the subject began to attract attention
In tlie Central West through the work
of James L. Reid and H. B. Terry, of
Illinois, James PlIes of Indiana, and
the Leamlngs of· Ohio, and a few oth
er

effected

who

growers

marked

im

by se
year's
To evolve heavy yielding,
planting.
corn Is now the chief object of the

provement In certain varieties
lecting superior seed for each

seed-corn

progressive

more

growers,

.

who,

a

few

years

ago,

were

Intent

typical ears that
or win prizes at corn
The commercial side is now

producing
would score high

upon

shows.

uppermost
The work

with

the

corn

growers.

organization, due,
largely to the untiring efforts. of our
worthy secretary and the Hon. Geo.
B.
the

of

our

Ellls, has been of
corn

growers

of

THE LARGEST AND BEST LINE OF

WELL DRILLING
MACHINERY
Ing I, for

over

Austin

��v��m:�

Do not bny DIlUl yon
tJatalQlfue No� 41 .: 8eD4 for

1IO YIIIIU'II.

see liar new IUnlh'ated
It now. It II J'BlUII.

Manufaoturing

Styles
59 AND

Co., Chicago

and Sizes

FGRTY

YEARS AT IT

haa eetabU8hed the standard by which othen
judged In the

are

"American" Drilling Machinery

Rotary. Coring. Roclr or Earth drilling, any depth.
any size, thru any formation. for water, coal, 011 or

�Il�'
ih� �:,r.:;
Is tbe standard.
..

Our

..

complete
catalOg Is the encl"
clopedla of the drill
hole.
new

The American
Well Works

Aurora, illinois,
u ••• A.

Flret Nat. Bank Bldg., Ohlcago.
E, H. Heaton, 118 W. 6th St., Joplin, Mo.

untold value to
our

State.

Im

proved seed is now being purchased
Uy almost all progressive farmers, and
no dealer or grower can afford to ship
inferior
customer
seed, and we
a
of
the
buying
would
discourage
shelled seed by our farmers, and now
members of the assoctattou, while we
may not have attained the high stand

ard, to which we had desired one year
ago, let us not be discouraged, but let
us take. up the work of this session
with renewed energy, realizing that
we

have improved the

creased the

yield; yet

hungering for
corn.

more

quality and In
are the people

corn

and better

When writing advertiser.
tlon thill' paper.

plea8e

men•

.

'l'HE' :KANSAf)::·"PA.RMER

UOI

Now..... U.

•

.

EDITOB KANSAS FAlUID:-YOll mlQ'
me an odd one, for an ordinary
la)'lllan farmer, If I corroborate Prof.
E. G. Montgomery's experiments with

.

tbblll:

sowing graded

wheats and also add to

them my

experiments.

own

was, with

My flrsti experience

soft

87,6,

.

,

·

.

'

bushels

,

.

of

age

finally estimated In 1907, 31.1
1906, and a ten-year aver,

late,aationai Hanute, CompaaJ' of America. Cl\lc:&go. U.S.A.

total

A

30,6.

production,

·

of

Reclaiming Small Farm..
no better capital In

There Is

.

out

when

tangible results.

In

To

final estimate In 1907,. and 23.36; the
The In
average of the past ten years.

of this.

the truth

see

about

Judge

compared

a

He Is

striking example

(Contlnned

on PIIIIe

,

MissourI.

•

'.'

.

.

.

Nebraska.
Indiana..

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Texas

.

.

..

.

..

,

Kansas.

.

Ohio.
Oklahoma.

'.

.

.

•

,

.

..

Kentuck,y.

.

.

.

.

.

.

'.'

.

Tennessee

Georgia.

.

Mlchfgan.

.

.

.

.

.

,:

South Dakota
Wisconsin

Virginia

'.

.•

..

.

Pennsylvania.

.

.

.

Alabama.

North Carolina
Minnesota.
Arkansas.
.

All

,

.

others

United States.

31.6
31.7
27.0
27.0
30.3
25.7
22.0
38.5
24.8
25.2
24.8
12.5
31.8
29.7
33.7
26.0
39.5
14.7
18.0
29.0
20.2
21.8

36.0
29.5
31.0
24.0
36.0
21.0
22.1
34.6
24..
28.2
26.0
13.0
30.1
25.5
32.0
25.0
32.5
15.5
16.5

34.4
32.5
28.5
27.1
35.1
19.2
19.2
35.1
25.2
26.5
22.9
10.8
31.9

20.3

33.0
22.0
34.2
13.3
14.0
29.5
18.9
18.7

26.2

25.9

25.6

.

27.0
17.2

About 2.7 per cent (71,124,000 bush
Is esti
els) of the corn crop of 1907
mated to have been in the hands of
farmers

on

1, as compared
cent (130,995,000 bushels)

November

1907

1008

Bus.

BUB.

P.O.

294,860,000
287.456,000
203,634,000
205,767,000
137,835,000
201,848,000
152,900,000
130,900,000
122,239,000
84.823,000
74,747,000
56,438,000
60,420,000
57,677.000
49.67.,000
48,828,000
55,814,000'
44,835,000
50,166,000
46.835,000
52.540.000
222,451,000

342,766,000
270,220,000
.241,026.000
179,328,000
168,840,000
166,689,000
166,142,000
117,640,000
113,266,000:
93,060,000
78,364,000
67-,638,000
67,190.000
47.176,000

90
87
80

2,642,687.000

2,692,320,000

46,688,00'0
46,026,000
46,922;000,
46,896,000
45,078-,000
43,606,000
43,430000

198,64'4:000

per acre, along with
stand of cockle burs,

els

88
90
87
83
93
81
84
88

89
90
91
84
89
9l!
88
86
88
82

88
86.9

a

1907
P.O •.

86
78
88
84
82
82
83
78
80
88
88
92
74
81'
76
90
76
86
90
70
71
.83

BUCKWHEAT.

A total produc
ten-year average.
Is thus Indi
tion of 15,648,000 bushels
with 14,290,0,00 In
cated, as compared
The quality Is 90.7 per cent,
1907,
the tea
against !l7.3 last year and 89.9,
a

year aversge,

A.8�

to

catalope

cOIUIUDler.

-Th',' C'ol'l'lll.I.' .elal· Ifl. CO., E.porla, lans.

IIGRJNI'NG PORTABLE :�:o�= SCALE
&ll above ground. Steel frame. only eight tnebell
Com
high'. OctiIgOR leven. Tool steel bearlngll.
pOund '-Dl. Host accurate and durable. Write
for'catalogue and price.

82.8

perfect

Kanaaa
128 11111 Str ..t.

Co.

City Hay Preaa

KANSAS'CITY, 110

.:-

METHODS AND RESULTS.

Judge Humphrey bought the place
$75 per acre, and began' with oats.
The yield was a little less than 30

plowed under the middle of' August

preliminary estimate of the av
buckwheat Is 19.8 bush
erage yield of
with 17.9, the final
els, as compared
and 17.8,
estimate In 1907, 18.6 In 1906,

"',

CO'rrul'I'led lalll Culvl·rls
Bell direct

past ten
The

.

a;

at

years.

and up.

are
corrupte4 4ees;er
Our culvert. are mad. of the heaViest material,
OUr culvert. are not made of' the or41D&r7
and last lona-er tban an7 other.
but of .. .peel&! .heet that wW IUt
grade of "tln-ehoj,l" galvanlse4 .tee,
-.ncJ' revised prlo":' W. PIQ' the frel.ht _d
for
llfetlme.

with 4.5 per
hands on
of the 1906 crop In farmers'
November 1, 1907, and 4.5 per cent, the
of similar estimates for the
average

particular
European plan, 11.00 per day

Quality.
,---oA-_ .......

1008

26.7

Cafe

excellence.

==QUALITY IN==

�-------�------�

Illinois
Iowa

btl.i

located iu the

district.

U80)

Total produetton,

acre.

IOOsl00710'yr:-;;v.
Bus,

of

preliminary.)

are

City, Mo.

Mod�rn in every detail._.

a

to quit Its loafing and get down
to bustneas, the soil Itself being orig
inally good, It had grown nothing but
corn for many years and recently had
produced no more than 20 or 25 bush-

States follow:

Bus.

Centrally
nese

duced

year

BUB.

KansaS

careful student of ag
riculture, and thought that a 40-acre
farm adjOining his land could be In

with 2,592,320,000, the final estimate in
The quality Is 86.9, compared
1907.
with 82.8 In 1907, and 834.3 the ten
Comparisons for im
average.

Yield per

soil

J,

field, Ill., has given

is

(All 1908 figures

our

.

bushels,

corn

Hotal KUPPBF

But it Is easier
we see it

Ing than knowledge.
to. appreciate this
worked

.

,

farm�

Otis Humphrey, of the
United States district court at Spring

portant

'!"rite

·

22,718,000 bushels Is thus Indicated,· as
compared with 18,738,000 bushels final
ly estimated In 1907.

COBN.

bushels,

Verflcal,13 and :zs.horse power,
Horizontal, (Stationary and Portablel., 6, S; 10. U. 15 and :1»-horse power,
Traction, 10, 1�.15 and 2t).horae power.
Air Cooled. 1 and �'borse power •.
Also sawinll. aprayinll, and pumpinr outfits.
It will be to your Interest to Investigate these dependable,
Call' on the' International local agent and get
efficient engines.
the home offiCe.
catalogs and particulars, 0,'

bushels In

The. preliminary estimate of the av
corn is 26.2
erage yield per acre of
which compares with 25.9, the

2,642,687,000

•

.'
prosperity..
There Is no' doubt that on' the average farm, an I. H. C. gaso
each
first
cost
year.
line engine will more than rep�¥ Its
The nice adaptation of these engines to all farm duties is one
are built In;features
excellent
most
They
the
of

,

BIOE.

of the
United

corn

,
.

"

The preliminary estimate of the' av
erage yield per acre of rice (rough)
Is 3'4.7 bushels, as compared with 29,9

tows:

of

_.

Horse power and man POWer can be applied only to certain
tasks. I. H. C. gas engine power may be used for every other duty
There is an I. H. C, engine for every purpose.
about the farm.
both
They are money makers and money savers. They lighten
labor,
and
They alford a short cut to success and
expense'

and ac
tually apply the treatment demanded
means ample reward.

as

cheapeSt power.

.

•

fol

total production

the

'.

The average as to quality Is
91.4, against 89.7 In 1907, 92.7 In 1906,
,1
and It five-year average of 90.8.

Crop Reporting
Bureau of Statistics of the
of
Agriculture
States
Department
finds, from the reports of correspond

dicated

..

:...... Neither hand labor. nor-horselabor caD accomplish so
much at so little.expense as an I. H. C. gasoline engine.
These engines are reliable and' efficient. They will eas·
fly �upply P!lwer for co� she�liog, feedgrinding, ensilage
cutting, turning the fanning mill, operating the cream sep
arator, and other dairy machines-aod a dozeo other thing"
besides. T�ey supply adequate, untiring, inexpensive power
for everything that man or horse can do and for many they
cannot do,
An I, H� c. gasoline engioe installed outside the bam
door or within the bam means a power house 00 the farm.

1907.

there.

ents and agents of the Bureau, as

.

'

.

.

use

bushels In 1906; and a six-year average
A total production of 25,7:17,0' 9.5.
000 bushels Is thus Indicated, against
2fi,851,OOO bushels finally estimated In

!

Crop,

The

'you,

·

berries

Board

r..

,.

The preliminary estimate of the' av
erage Jield per acre of flaxseed Is 9�7
bushels, as compared with the final
estimate of 9 bushele' In 1907, 10.2

ED. A. LORD.

The Corn

s

do the
your men or your horses
faAn work s?me sort of power is exerted.
The bUSinesslike, montw.making. farmer will:,'"

HETHER

,:

.

.

I'LA.XSlCBD,

land, although In alternated
fields, for forty years, and now for
sixty. This wheat beats any brand of
Golden Drop that he can get from any
over

W··

·

year average of 85.8.

same·

Kingman County.

In'1907,
average

with 898,126,000 pounds lInaIly
estimated In 1-907, The average as' to
'quality Is 87.9 per cent, against, 90
one year ago, 84.6 In 1906, and a ten

ago, which grandfather had 11ad, viz.,
This wheat Is
a Golden Drop wheat.
a bald wheat, and' I suppose a' soft
winter wheat, and was grown on the

first-class seedsmen

POWER

pared

kind of wheat that
about fifteen years

left,

6�SOLINE ENGINE

7-97,1 pounds, A tc»tal production or
12�,63f,OOO Is ·thus Indicated, as ,Com

correspondingly the same size as
those from the large sown grains.
Now for another tale. It Is said that
'tis the exception that proves the' rule.
he had when I

VERSUS

o�

were

Fatli'er still has

.

'FlORSE POWER

.

867,2 In

field, and the chicken feed made the
larger crop. This happened not only

one

ten-year average.

estimate, of 860.6 pounds
1908, and a ten-year

flnaI

.

The

a

: ',HAND POWER'
OR

The preliminary estimate of the av
jleld per acre of tobacco Is
826_2 pounds, as compared with' the

old England by my father and grandfather.
The' wheat was cleaned and graded
The large grains
In a fanning mill.
were sorted and the ordinary or me
dlum sized grains, and the worst little
ordinary stuff that we feed to chick
In the
ens,. was sown side by side
The same time and the
same field.
same treatment was given the entire

time.

-,

erage

bushel of smaller sized' grain.
These experiences that I referred to
were done several times, years ago In

every

,

'1'OBAOOO,

a

but

"

-:,

tal production of J7 4,660,000 buBhela Is
thus Indicated, u compared with 297,942,000 In 1907. The qnallty Is· 87_8
per cent, against 88,8 lut. year and

Professor TenEyck's, 'that the strong
er and larger the berry the better and
more vigorous the plant, only It takes
more In quantity to get the' given or
approximate number of kernels there

once

:

The prell.mlJuu7 estimate, of aft...
Jiald per acre of potatoes Is 86.1'
buahelll, u compared with 96,4, the
'flDaI estimate In 1907. 102,2 In 1906,
and 88,1, the tell-J'ear average. A to

'wheat, and not In Kansas. In
this
climate, middle southwestern
Kansas, my opinion Is the same as

Is In

'

"!orA'l'OJ:8,

age

winter

.

"."

.'

Regrading Wheat for Seed.

bushels per acre, worth 27 cents per
bushel. An Immense crop of burs was

and wheat

Earn, $60 to $100 a Month
as an

Motorman

sown.

We

was
the
Clover
sown
following
The harvest resulted In a
spring.
yield of 17 bushels per acre. The lat
ent half of the cockle bur seed, which
had lain In the ground two years,
came up along with the clover, and
the plants were all clipped off In Aug-

prepare

Electric

or

and assist
you In 4 to 6 weeks

lOU. to a position

.

Many positions Now Opel

If you want to live In the city with
cut
good, steady job, tlllincoupon,
it 0:11 and send It at once for"our
Free Book,

National Railway Trainin,
Association

'

ust.
The third year,

KANSAS CITY t no.

1907, two .flne crops

Railway

Conductor

<r!�0
� .:"

.

a

"

"

.'

"

','

Feb. 11.;J.

Io'eb, lS

L. x. Lewl •.. :
H. L.

COwglll

Geo. E, COle

Kanllllll and Oklahoma
XanIlllll and Nebl8llk ..

_

...............•....••••.•.

P1JRE-BRED

_ •••••.

MlMouri and Iowa

STOCK SALES.

...••...•...••

Dec. IS

....

Jan. 13

..

Feb.

Feb. 16
Feb. 17
Feb. 17

Shawnee Breeders' Assocla.tlon Short
Sta.te Fa.lr Grounds, To
horn sale,

pek�
.••...

I. D. Graham, 8ecreta.ry.

Mar.

..

O. I. 0 •.

••..

Nov. 27

..

J. C. Ro'blson, ¥cr., Wichita, Kans.
C. S: Nevlua, Chllee, Kans.

·Nov. 22,

Feb. 16

Breeders we of Herefords, Sta.te Fa.lr
Grounds, Topeka, Ka.ns., :a;.. L. Vroo
man, Manager, Topeka, Kan8.
4 Dlsperslon sale of Cornish &: Patten,
Herefords at Osborn, Mo., to settle
Patten's esta.te.
.

3,

..

April 27

••••••

S&muel

Drybread, Elk City, Kans.

Mar. 3

.

ComblJlatlon
Feb.

10, 11,

PolaDd-Olabaa ••

Bros., BrookOeld, Mo.
Nov. 21.
Edw. Goodspeed, Independence, Mo.
W. E. Ga.tes, Sheridan, Mo.
Nov. 22
Goodrlch Stock Farm, Aldon, Mo.
Nov. 22
;
J. J. Roy, Peck, Kans.
Nov. 23
F. A. Da.wley, Waldo, Kans.
22
Nov.
Nov. 24
A. P. Wright, Va.lIey Center, Kans.
F. F. Oerly, Oregon, Mo.
Nov. 26
Nov. 26
D. E. Crutcher, Drexel, Mo.
Nov. 27
J. H. Ha.rvey &: Soil, Ma.ryvllle, Mo.
T. P. Sheehy, Hume, Mo.
Nov. 27
Nov. 2lI J. D. Wllfoung, Zeandale; Kans., a.t
Nov. 20

Senslntaffer

...•

......•.......

.....•......•

..•...

•••••••••••••

•••••

••

Manhattan, Ka.ns.
C. T. Coates, Cleveland,
G. W. Roberts, Larned,
H. N. Holdeman, Mea.de,
Frank Huddeston, Ado,
Frank Krohlow, Lebanon,

Nov. 28
Dec. 6
Dec. 7
Dec. 16
Dec. 17
DIre. lS

•••••••••••

Ok1&.

...•.........

Kans.

••••••••••

Kans.

Pelphrey

..

Bros.

&:

Sons

a.nd

Kans.
Kana.

dalia, Mo.

Frank Mlch&el, Erie, Ka.ns.
Homer L. McKelvie, Fa.lrOeld; Neb.
W. H. Johnston, Frankfort, Kans.
F. G. Nles & Son, Goddard, Ka.ns.

•.••••.••...•••

Feb. 4
Feb. 9
Feb. 10

Feb.·10
Feb. 'to
Feb. 11
Feb. 12

Feb. 12
Feb. ·lS

••

Feb. 13

Feb. 17
Feb: IS

·

,

Feb. 18
Feb. 21
Feb. 22
Feb. 24
Feh. 26

........•.....

Feb. 25

Feb:

·

W. W. Martin, Anthony, Kans.
H. O. Sheldon, Wichita, Kans.
Klvett Bros., Burr Oa.k, Kana.
W. W. Wheeler, Ha.rlan, Iowa
Albert Smith &: Son, Superior, Neb.
Lemon Ford, Minneapolis, Kane.
C. S. Nevius, Chiles, Kans.
Geo. Wedd &. Son and C. S. Nevius
at Spring lilli, Kans.
D. A. Wolfersp'erger, ,Lindsey, Kans.
Thos. F. Walker, Alexander, Neb., at
Fairbury, Neb.
Frank Georgia, Mankato, Kans.
John Book, Talmage, Kans.
J. C. Larrlmer, Wichita, Kana.
J. E. Bower, Talmage, Kans.
J. W. Hoyle, Dwight, ·Kans.
W. C. Topliff, Esbon, Kans.
Logan & Gregory, BelOit, Kans.
H. H. Harshaw, B.utler, Mo.
,
W. A. Prewett, Ashervllle, Kans.
C. H. Pilcher, Glasco, Kans.

....

..

26

Duroc-Jerae"a.
A. S. Aikin, Parsons, Kans.
Nov. 20
Lant Bros., Parsons, Kans.
Nov.'21
J. Harvey & Son, Marysville, Kans.
�ov. 2S
John W. Jones, Emporia, Kans·
Dec. IS
J. H. Gayer, Cottonwood Falls, Kans.
Jan: 6
Jas. L. Cook, Marysville, Kans.
Jan. 19·
W. C. Whitney, Agra, Kans.
Jan. 2S
Wa.rd Bros., Republic, Kans.
jan. 26
Jan. 27 J. C. Logan, Onaga, Kans., at HavKans.
ensville,
Samuelson Bros., Manhattan, Kans.
Jan. 28
W. T. Fitch, Minneapolis, Kans.
Feb. 1.
Pearl H. Pagett, BelOit, Kans.
Feb. 2
Feb. 3 Jno. W. Jones & Son, Concordia, Kans.
Feb. 3
G. W. Colwell, SummerOeld, Kans.
J. E. Joines, Clyde, Kans.
Feb. 4
Feb. 5 Grant Chapin, Green, Kans., at ManKans.
hattan,
Feb. C G. M. Hammond and K., S. A. C.,
Manhattan, Kans.
Feb. 900B. F. Porter, MayOeld, Kans., at Caldwell, Kans.
Feb. 9
Thompson Bros., Garrison, Kans.
Feb. 900
oOH. Metzinger, Caldwell, Kans.
Feb. 10
T. E. Goethe, LeonardVille, Kans.
.Ola Nordstrom, Clay Center, Kans.
Feb. 11
..

..

..

,

..

00

..

00

..

..

Use

The
Great

Dec. l-Aberdeen-Angus

..

Secretary

Mrg., 17 Exchange �ve.,
Dec. lI-Galloways Secreta.ry: R.
Mer., 17 Exchange Ave.,
Dec. lI-Herefords Secretary' C.
Mgr., 221 'Vest 12th, St.,

Borse Liniment.

'

,

..

..

E.
:

Chas. Gray,
Chicago.
W.
Brown,
Chicago.
R.
Thomas,

·

Xansaa City,
Mo.
.;'
B.
O.
Dec. 4-Shorthorns Secreta.ry
Cowan.
Mgr., 17 Exchange· Ave., Chicago.

I

..

1

.

The Gage Tool Company, of Vlne�
land, N. J., make·a very handsome lit
tle rule which they Will send to any
one

·

I

their wood working'I'shops in traln-'
young men in th!'l �se ot tools.
This Is probably as severe a test ·as·
any tool could be pilt to and these
planes are still In use.' No higher ·rec
be
ommendation
c.ould
given· these
tools than that given Jjy the State Ag
Ask the Gage Tool
ricultural College.
Company for one' of these little rules .. ,
free
if
you mention THE
They are
KANSAS }j'ARlWDR.

Y.

Johnson,

of

of

Spavin Cure

the

Used

Old-,
on

Shorthorn

large herd on
'G,'
h'eavy:
Willis, Kans., who
.

of the first men to breed Short
horns in this State, ha's decided to 'dis
was one

5.
Mr.
December
his herd on
Johnson says that the' strongest thing'
tavor
ot
that he can say in
raising
Shorthorn cattle; Is that his herd has
paid for the entire' 400 acres that he
bought in Brown County when he came
'rhere has never been any
to Kansas.
thing but a high class Cruickshank uull
Last year it
at the head ot this herd.
perse

,

will both be sold: Much has been said.
ahout these' two bulls in these columns
inl.Jthll farlier Issues., Wish to say
fUrther that E!lther will 'be a credit to
any herd in the State an'<l the fact that
spelloks most tor them. Is that they are
·now
headl·ng and tor some tim.e past
havl'l been, heading one of the greatest
herds ot Shorthorn cattle In the Sta.-te.
if tnese bulls can bring 'success to Mr.
Ludwig, they can bring It to others.
The "best of breeding can be found
among the cows In this herd, a large
number of which are straight .Scotch.
An excellent Scotch cow which will be
sold is Scottish Lady 2d by Barmpton
Knight and out of Scottish Lady. She
Is a three-year-old an'd traces back to
the Viol�t Bud family.
Constitutional
vigor and thrift are apparent In this
with
the
animal. and this coupled
she possesses
makes
breeding which
her one of the 'best that will go Into the
sale.
Another straight Scotch cow Is
Redbud 2d, out ot Redbud and sired by
Barmpton Knight, and has a calf bv
Other fami
side by Barmpton Knight.
lies which are represented are Young
True
and
Phyllis,
Love,
Rosemary,
.

Young Mary.
In conSidering this sale, it should be
remembered that these cattle could not
be bought at any prlcQ If Mr. Ludwig
were
not dispersing his cattle before

Many Years-O.

K.

Feb 28, 1908.
Carrington, N. D
Please seud !me a copy of your "Trea
tise on the Horse and his Diseases."
I am a dealer in borses and have used
your Kendall's Spavin Cure and other
remedies for many years. They are
Yours trul.!, lra L. Fritz.
O. K.
..

..

..

This is the

!lreat

remedy.

emerlency

Have it ready when your horse loes lame.

Equally load for
Price "

Ba!!hfW Co�.qu�ror :I.d by Imported
Cpn'querO'r, ahd out 'of Bashful 5th by
P'rlae'e Eresident 2d, he'by the Imported
CruiCkshank. bU,I),
!,rl,J:tce President,

Ing

breeder

Kendall's

are

o,nd"

In

Another old

There

.

For the cure of all common horse ail
ments, Includine Spavin, Rin.bone. Curb.
Splint, Abnormal Bone �wth., Cub.
Swellin •• , Spraina and Lamene ... there
bas never been lUl'equal of

well known
breeder T. K.
Tomson', ot· Dover, Kans.,' picked out
Barmpton Kn,llght from all the bulls in
this State for his herd header and the
fact that at the 'American' Royal Live
•
Stock Show at·.Kansas CitiY, Barmpton
the highest
,Knight
heifers sold tor
; pricE's'
puts 'addltiOllal value on any
Shorthorns related· to this great bull.
The young bulls that are offered are
sh'ed -lly"Be'cr(!t- Champion and Barmp
ton Knight
Th¥.e,; wlll always make
herd' .hcllders for tne best herds in the
State. '. The old buUs Sybil's Viscount

years

cattle find· the cares of a
to
"be
farm
a
large

bulls.

tlme-trled

The

years, is to be bad

remedy, in use for forty
at any drul store.

...

who mentions THE'KANsAS FARMER

G. Y. John"on DJsperlles One of the
eat Shorthorn Herda In thc State
December �;

nine

,

·

and asks for It. ; The Gage Tool Com
pany manufacture se�f-settlng planes,
othp.r
things, and these are
among
most highly recommended by all who'
About eight or ten
have used them.
ago the State Agricultural Col
lege at Manhattan bought two hundl'ed
anJ. twenty-two of these planes-tor use

.and

eXlleriment.

Don't

DI.perslon Sille.

twenty he'ad of heifers sired by the
great Barmpton �igl;),t' which are as
good as .,ctfn be tound anywhere. 'Xhese
are all Dred' to
the' strai'ght
Ct:ulck,-.
The fact
shank, bull· Sybil's VlscQunt.
that

·

.

bargain.

a

I

Great

or E. D. Ludwig,
whichJ..takes place. on' November 25,
offers a ,�Q.re opportunity .to buy some
ot th'e 'bilat"'bred and b'est Individual
Shorth.orn cattle,. In;,,,�hls part. of the
coqn�"y. �here ar�,qatalpgued .fifty-slx
lots c!onslst'lng of' Torty-slx cows and
helters

specially fine opportunity to secure
a son of Meddler 2d, one of the· greatest
Poland-China boars that has ever made
his home In the W,est Is now offered
by. J. W·. Ferguson, Route I, Topeka.
TI:lIs boar is ready for service but can
not be used by· Mr. Fer�uson In his
own herd.
Probably Frank, Wlnn nev
er raised a better boar than Meddler'
and
you can get no closer to him
2d,
than to buy one of his own sons.
ThiS
A

is

D.' Ludwig'.

The \iispersl'drt· sale'

to

World

InteruatloDaI Sales.

Jewel

Bros., at Chanute, Kans,
T. A. McCandles, Bigelow, Kana.
Jan. 1B
Jan. lB
A. W. Shriver, Cleveland, Kans.
Jan. 21. .J. H. Ha.rsha.w, Butler, Mo., a.t SeJa.n. 26
Jan. 21
Jan. 2S
Feb. 3
Feb. 4

12 Improved Stock Breeders Asso
ciation of the Wheat Belt, sale
at
Caldwell,' KaliS., Cha&. M.
..

•....••.......

•••••••••••••••••

Sale ••

Johnston, manager.
Feb. 16, 17, 18 J.· C. Rol!lson, Mgr., Towanda,
Kans., at'Wlchlta, Kans.
Dec. 17, lS Improved Stock' Breeders Associa
tion of the Wheat Belt, sale at An
thony, Kans., H. E. Fisher, Dan
ville, Kans.. manager.

••••••••••••••••••

••••

0811'18.1.1'10. �101Jf'O(ItICI_0I"�
Bverr boUle BOld I. warranted to'give utllttaetloD
PrIce .1.GO par bottle,. Bold.by dramlta, or .eDt
by expr .... eti.rcB. paid. wltb tull dlrectloa. tor
It I nl.. Bend tor delcrJptlve olrcDlan.
THB LAWRBNOB-WI1.LIAIIB CO •• OlevalaDd. O.
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M. Monsees &: Sons, Smithton, Mo.
Walter Petty, Sedalia, Mo.

L.

..._-

The latelt. Be.t BLISTER ever need. Tat ..
tbe place ot all IInlmentl tor mild or levere ac\loD.
Removel all Bnncbel ·or Blemllbes trom Horaet
aDd Va"!.!\. SUPERSEDES ALL VA1lT.RY

..

J. Finley: Hlgslnsvllle, Mo.

W.
..

Balsam'
"...... �....

.

Jackll and .Jenneta.
Ma.r. 1
Ma.r. 2

Caust.ic

·
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GOlllBA.11L'l"B

·

..
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Herefol'dll.
Dec. 16

A.
S.
Relch'art, .·dlsper.slon nle at
Benkleman, Neb., I. M. Fisher, Hast
Ings, Neb., ma.nager.
S. W. Artz, La.rned, Kans.
Isaac Briggs, Minneapolis, Kane.
H_a.·
24, llII Dratt breede re'gleterad horaee
at Sprln ..lIeld; Ill
W. C. Mc
Gavock & Co.; Mgrs.
C.
J.
Robison, Mgr., Wichita, Kane.
'

Dec. 10
Feb. 19

.

Mar.

T.;

..

Horae Owneral ui
a'(

..

Myers,

.

J. W. Knowle� &: Son, Qml .., Neb.
J. F. Stodder, Wichita., Kane.

..••••..•••.

June 10

I

Burr Oak, Klt.DJI.
H. B. Miner and A.
Cross, Guide
Rock, Neb., at Superior, Neb.
23 A. B. Skadden & Son, Frankfort, Kan.
23
.wm, Sutter, 'Liberty, Neb.
24
James M. WIIlI&nis,' Home, Kans.
24
R. B. Mar�hall,' WllIard, Kans.
.' Samuel Drybread, 1lI1k City, Kans.
9
T. J. Woodall; Fall River, Kans.
10
E., M.

.•••••••••.

Dec. 10

was headed by & II,UO-pouDd LaveDdar
bull, and Is now headed by the pure
,Scotch ,bJuU.' Nonpareil:
On .vlsitlrig"Mr. JOhnson's farm and
l'ooking -over=hts herd; 'one Is not long
In recognizlll&' the type ot, cow that Mr.
Johnson has peen breeding fOJ: the last
thirty-nine years 'because of the great
uniformity of ,type: among the cows' of
this .fierd
Flesh, thr1ft, straight broad
backs;' short legs, :well 'hammed down
and good milking quali.tles are what
The
Mr. Johnson r'lqulres In his cows.
tact that every" one ot the cows in this
this
'herd contorms to
type shows the
,ability ot Mr. Johnson in reckoning the
merits ot an animal In both cows of his
own breeding and those he has bought.
The blood lines of the cows of this herd
.vrace back to the beat families.. Some
'of :the ·tamilles represented are Young
MaryS; Adelaides; Rose of Sharon. One
ot the a�tractlve features of this sale
Is that some at these cows wlll be bred
to the, prize winning 'whlte bull Snowflake owned by "EvE)re�� Hayes,
'Mr. Hayes. wlU also put ten he.!l-d,
mo.sUY pure Sco,tch. bulls, In this sale.
These bulls s,re yearlings. and are the
1)es't ··both· as· to quality,' and breeding,
Mr;
that Mr. Hay,e.' herel .can turn Ish.
Hayes has ,Iilao iJefecte'd some heifers
he
wlll
from 'his show herd whlc1i
put
In this sale. 'Two ot \ these are Banf's
Lily' and' :aubine 2d. Bant's Lily Is a
Another cow
fine, broad' backed roan.
that Mr. Hayes Is going to contribute
to this 'Bale is the mother to the roan
cow sold at Kansas City at the Amer
Ican Royal sale tor $200.
Taking this offering as a whole it is
one of the best that wlll be made this
season .. Shortnorn breeders can not at
tord to- miss It' and should write to-day
tor a .cat!\logue, m'll�t!qnl11g THill KANSAS FAlIMlIIR,

a-o...

r

..

Mar.
Nov. 25

..

I.

Emporia,. Kans.

at

Kans.,

Feb.

ID.rtIha.II

and

E.

·Frank GeoriPa, .·MiLnka.to, Kane.
J. A. Rathbunl Downe, Kane.
D. O. Bancroft, Downe, Kane.
R. G. Sollenburger, W.oodston, Kana.
John W.
Jones &: -Son,
Concordia,

..

Feb. IS
Feb. IB

Feb.
Fob.

Sborthonaa.
E. D. Ludwig, Sa.betha, Kans.
Wm. Wa.les, Osborne .. Kana.
E. S. Myertl and ctners, a.t Cha.nute,
Kans.

8tocJder
Kana.

Kretzmler, Clay 'Center, Kans.,
at Emporia.;' Kans.
L,

..

Feb. 13
Feb. 16
Io'eb. 16
Feb. 17

fLIVB 8TOC:1K REPRESENTATIVES.

F.

'.Burde�,

.

Feb. 12

·

19; 1908.

NOVB�

11:78

man

and beast.

Bottle; 6 lor .15

a

Our IIreat book. "A Treatise ali the Horse
and his Diseases, is free at all drug.:ists,
or write to.
"

DR. B

.J.' KENDALL

•

COMPANY

Enosburg Fa ..... Vt.

-

-
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LEARN AUCTIONEERING
and make from

flO to..,o per day. We teach you
Auctloneerln. In four weeks' time so you can 8tep
at once Into one of the best paying Occupations In
the land and that wltbout capital. We only require

one-half of tuition down, the other after you have
become a successful auctioneer. 1905 Illustrated cat.
alogue now ready. Next term January 4. Actual

practice glv�n.
MISSOURI A1JCTION S(JHOOL,
W. B.

Carpenter,

Pres.

Trenton,IUo.

WON'T YOU DO IT.,
The Kansas Farmer wants an energetic person,
either lady or gentleman, In each county nB a local
representative. We want someone who can devote

time to

some

for

a

lady

work and we

our

are

willing

to pay.

It would be line work and gOOd

them for It.

and she could make It a

tlon If she wished to.

Write

THE KANSAS
Circulation Dept.

UB

for

par.

permanent pos

.

particulars.

FARMER,
Topekn

$1.00 to $5.00 Per Acre
Over 3,000,000

acres

Lands, formerly

grazing is
by the State from one
dollars per acre-only one

to be sold

now

to

of Texas School

rented for

five

fortieth cash and

no

more

to pay for

forty years, unless you desire; but 3
You can buy 16')
per cent interest
acres at $1 per acre, payable $4 down
and forty years time on the balance,
..

and

as

many

up to

5,120,
opportunity

more

on

ever

investors.

and

linois,

Iowa,

acres

same

as

terms.

offered to
Land better

or

Kansas,

you wish
Greatest

farmers
than
and

Il
the

healthiest climate in the world. Send
60 cents for book of information of

Texas School
as,

Lands, and

w1ll

which

good

farm

from

the

map of Tex
to select

enable' you

lands

and purchase same
We have thousands
of acres of private lands for sale, raw
or improved near' Amar1ll0 and other

),

State.

fast growing cities, at $8 to $25 per
acre, where the finest crops of corn,
.

barley,
Kaflr-corn, oats,
wheat, alfalfa, and all kinds of vege
broomcorn,

tables and fruits grow -in abundance.
We can locate you on ·a free home
Write to-day.
stead in New Mexico.
'

Herd bull. oWlled b:y Everett Ha.,.eil, to wbom

.ome

of tbe cow. and heifer.

hi G, ·Y.' Jobn_n'. iiaIe

are bred.

Western Land

Bureau; Amarillo, Texas

I'

,

FA.RIiER

:

K!A.NSAS

THE

NO.VEMBER 19, 1908.
It ta· wortb the
while of all breeders lof Shorthorn. C!Lt
tle to write to Mr. Ludwig for his sale
the
catalogue, or better yet, to attend
Write to Mr. Ludwlg for a cata
sale.
writ
When
logue before It Is too late.
Ing mention TlIE KANSAS F�:MIIIR.

moving to Oklahoma.

Glover &; ,It(cGIYDD's'O-.,i. <J,' ••
herds' of O. I. C.
One of the
swine of l'4J8..!lQ�rIJ 'and ot, the West, Is
Glover & Mc
Messrs
the one ow-rt!la: by.
Glynn, of Gmndvlew, Mo.
established
some few
This herd ··WlI;S
trom Alvey
years ago in' the·p.lI-rchase
sis
Utter
were
Brqs. two sbws' that
ters to
n,ck, and bred �o Gen.

gOo.d

-

.

Kert·

.1._.
Dlc!!;:, Is known to every O. I. C.
In t'he ."country as the hog that
made the latte Dr·, O. L. Kerr famous as
so
a breeder 01\ hogs, and Gen. Kurokl.
ex
long stoodl:at thE:l head ot the very

Kurok!.

o

.

,

o

Kerr
breeder

'"

REDVCED

herd Qt:'A!lvey Bros and sired so
prize winners for them, and to
they have added from time to
time such blood as they thought would
best serve them In the development of
with
a herd of hogs, that, would rank'
the best In, the country.
The rtcheat blood lines ot· .the br.eed
are strongly represented In this herd,ln
cludlng Kerr Dick. Jackson Chief. ant!
White Oak ••-and It Is from these f!l.tnl
lies that they are olterlng some attract
Ive bargains to those w.ho may be In

cellent
many
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terested
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'Fln'lIl--returo'

.

at'
private
boars ,
treaty a��ut· ,sev.enty-five young
March •. and
and
g(!ts" 'of'- "F-ebr.uaIty..
within
are
,that
April f!l.rfil'w,·Q.t-<prlces
to pureasy relich Qft any' one desiring
chase pu"_e;:,t)jie'(li, hogs, 'Note their
vertlse :ent whteh appears In this Issue,
8!FARR:MER and write th"flml
of THE
a 'I!,riy other .tnrormattan j
fol' prl
that y
"�,,:deslre with reference to
,
0
:
their
\l�:"They 'lare :.g:o.i; 'only breeders of hogl3,
as
cattle
Shorthorn
but br�""ei\li""'of
well. a'"
·"ama wise judgment that

They;:ar.e po,! �otterlng

..

I

'.

i

The .meeUlIg·:WIll be held at,
will

.

-

��: tfu�g�n:- tO�if�%e
lr{�
'herd,oT c�ttle. li-�e rna:'
e;,'heJ;d

this

gest

pape�,':meal'lwhHe',we
ufat·, �,�u' 'get' In
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0

'B'a:s City, Mo.,' when they
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Sale
Shorthorn
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another
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At 'points south of Albuquerque
tickets wlll be sold November 26 to
30 and wlll be limited to December

,
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29 to December
December 7 and 8.
12.
limit December

and
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IMMUNE HOa",·COME TO STAY.

will get<u:-:SQuare deal;' He &ilso has
·Her-eford
I
some extra good, '-well· gr,0lYn
been:
lian'
has
Old.
Friday";'" December" 18.
• )IOIItal tard to De an4endped will bring :you proof that ImmanIDgl8 the onl:y we w&:y te
bull calves from 16... to 1'8' 'moilths'
'.
Poland-'
of
Cbolera proof bOP. Write to4a7.
breeder's
sale
a
alid
claimed.' for
'by
These 'ate out of"good' ·dams·
to
be
China qllgs and Shorthorn cattle,
Box W,
'Cheerful' Boy: and Ju'dge ·Spencer., Ba,.-n-.
AMBOY, INDIANA.
H'IDaWAY,
held at the' Fafrgrounds. Chanute, Kans.
uel Drybread's prize-winning herd bti\l.
The stoek, listed will be of a high order
healied
by
are
Herefords'
Mi:. Woodall's
,the best known bree.ders.
Individual
and so'
points out the tact that
Is digestion.
Chancelor, ;an .outsta;n;ilng.
In that:
"f:,·,t-I:ie State a-!,e among the. and an extra, g90d br:eedlpg anlqral.
digestive organs must be strengthened
·Poland-.Chlnas
will
e
double cross
conslg
constant strain of heavy
'bred:
belng'a
tlie
meet
Is
to
'He
rlch1y
rds of'. Pelphrey Bros.
come
Mr".V\T;qoilall·for
It shows that neglect here Is
.Beau Brummel'...
feeding.
ot 'HumboId,t; I
& Son
'
�.
.,tatal, because It Invites digestive weak
,I;t�!d, :
of E .. S.·
i>.r�ces .qr �
,as ·t ose
while
ness, causes loss ot appetite and brings
,,'; Laude & Son, Rose'; J.
Myers,,,,,
about a general disastrous reaction of
T. Bayer. 'i'ates Center; A. B. Mull,
the whole animal economl)'.
and
Benedict.
lola; GEl'Q. -McFadden.
"The Dr. ;'.Hess Idea," put Into prac
F. M: B'uc'hhelm, Rotite 3, Decompton,
Humboldt, Kans., will be,
Jewell aroll
tor.) sale thro.ugh h,s
·o�erlngl
tical dally work,ing by the use ot Dr.
Kans.,'ls
drawn upon for the Shorthorns.
KANSAS
.F
ARM.
ad vertl!l.��en t In THill.,
Hess Stock Food, overcomes the first
and'a
Nothing 'but ·cholce breeding stock
choice, well grown, spring pigs
t,endency to,ward Indigestion In a tat
will be consigned, and prospective buy
boars
and
few extra fall yearling' gilts'
ting steer, and Increases appetite until
will do well to keep this sale In
ers
Mr. Buchhelm has
farmer's prices.
Is taken twice a day
at
a heavy ra::tlon
Pel
In that
mind, and write Managers J. W.
one of the good herds of Durocs
without stomach derangement and thus
Cha
phrey, 'Humboldt, and E. S. Myers.
His
sows, are the
and
State.
fattening
the
'of'
Insures stea:dy growth
part
tarrow and
nute, for Information and catalogues.
large, roomy: kind. that
right up to' the last moment.
Watch for display and descriptive ad
Is
herd
his
and
the
Food
Is
prime
raise 'large
Dr. Hess Stock
lIttersl
vertising which will soon appear In THill
Thou
headed by the' 1.00u-pound. Long Won
fac�or In the cattle business.
KANSAS FARMER.
Pilot
International
It
make
sands of tar-mers find .It so and
der, a son. of the
and conceded by all ·to be one
It helps 'the hog raisers In the
so.
'Wonder,
the
In
It
of the Dest: brood !low getters
"corn belt" as well as the beef men.
Sale
at
Breeders'
Topeka,
Hereford
Buchhelm.
has. seventy
Mr.
V\Test.
hurries ea.rly lambs to the best market
December 16.
both sexes to select from
and makes a milch cow In
condition
pigs,
spring
class
There will be a sale ot high
It puts
and nothing but the very best will be
crease her yield wonderfully.
Kans ..
cattle
at
Hereford
Topeka,
sold for breeding puqloses,
all farm stock In prime condition and
when there are 500 Government Irrigated
which
16, to
breed
Wednesday. December
class
first
reason
of
the
same
Those In need
In every case tor
homesteads at Powell. in tho Bill Horn Basin.
some .of the best breeders In that part
at reasonable prices should
Its marvelous beneficial In
stock
because
of
Ing
Wyomin,l1' and Huntley in the Yellowstone
Among those
of the'State will consign.
so
Dr.
write Mr. Buchh�m. and In doing
fluence on the digestive organs.
with water now running in
Valley/Montana.
are
this
cattle
to
sale.
who will furnish
FARMJIIR.
KANSAS
THill
mention
Is
a
Food
guaranteed
preStock
please
the canals, ready to raise crop next year.
,Hess
Robt. Steele, Richland; L. P. Larson.
He lives only"'a fe'w miles· from Le
and endorsed by medical men
paration
PAYMENTS
EASY AS RENT'
Lone
WATER
Star;
Powhattan; A. E, Metzger,
comptlon statlQn and visitors telephon
ev·erywhere.
one-tenth cub, one-tenth in two yean and
J. P. Sands. Walton; and L. L. Vroo
him will be cll-lled tor and returned
Ing
until full
thereafter
,
one-tel'th each 7!"ar
man. Topeka. Kans.
to the depot.
amoUDt ia paid. NO INTEREST. Settlen
This sale Is being managed by L. L.
Ilia.t Side Ho..te" ••
on
exte ....
and
allowed to work out paymenb
breeders
Vrooman' and Hereford
F. J. Searle, owner of the ·East Side
.io.,. of Government Canal at .ood wa.e ••
Modern <Jattle FeedIDc.
buyers should keep this In mind and
at Oska
Holsteins
of
bred
herd
purefor
irri
A never failinlr .uppl:y of water
get their names on Mr. Vrooman's cat
The hlstocy of the cattl� bu�ln�sB In
'loosa, KiLns.,' reports the fQllowlng cat
Iration.
alogue list as soon as possible.
been for some
advertise
States
has
his
the
through
United,
tle sold recently
YIElDS: 50 bu. ",beatl.SO bu. oab, 70 bu.
This sale olterlng will be from some
ettort to'ln
By the
ment In THill KANSAS FARMER.
years a record of successful
barle,.. 3 cuttinlr. alfatta, 250 to 500 bu.
of the"best herds In the Middle West,
for
troduce
Improved' breeds and better
way, he Is having his herd tested
of
20 to 25 tou of augu beet&.
lI.nd will altord an excellent opportunity
....
that
methods.'
every
and
records
O.
says
R.
A.
Dis
Good fruit and.
to buy first class breeding cattle,
'Most people'can well remember when
The sales
one of them- will make good.
will
Locate. Go with me on one
You
advertising
Let
U.
Help
play and descriptive
the Texas' Long-l;Iorn was the typical
follow:
appear later In THE KANSAS FARMIilR.
''Western steer." f,Iorid many a prairie
BULLS.
farmer's "best room" Is even yet deco
belp.you free of cbarge to find II. so.tlsfnctory
Alcartra Hengerveld DeKol, August
wide-spreading ,
with a· pair ot
bomeste!!Al. or purchase 4ee4e4 or Carey Act
rated
Wayside Polauds.
19, to D. A. White, Winchester, Kans.;
lan4. I will not a4vlse yon to settle where the
horns whOSE! ample proportions
"Texas"
to Fritz
Sir
8,
O.
Oskaloosa
Sept.
written
H.
Sheldon.
DeJong,
elevation 1s too high, or tbe water supply
you
Haye
character of
fully attest the half wild
about those Columbia
Oskaloosa, Kans.; Butter Boy Ger
4efectlve,
Icks,
V\'lchtta. ,Kans
carried
the.m.
that
the animal
of
he
Is
Bros.,
Romary
boars
ben
Sept.
30,
tha:t.
Chief
Pletertje,
Write 'l·OdR'V tor our new folder with
spring
The "Texan"
But that type Is gone.
DeKol
Count
Aaggle
Kans,;
Olivet,
fering for snle through THE KANSAS
a-ild
passed,
his
served
purpose.
has
L.
fancy
J.
Mangold,
are
smooth,
Meriden,
These
Oct.
big,
FARMFJR?
30,
Paul,
making way for the hornless Aberdeen
and
bone
.of
D. Clem Deaver, Gen. Aat.,
with
plenty
Kans.; Hero Wlthoorn DeKol, Nov. 6.
fellows.
Angus and the. grand. beety Hereford.,
make
Landoeekero'lnfor·
F. O. Crocker, Cedarvale. Kans.; Plet
stretch. just the k,lnd that will
timers
old
with
that
compA-red
types
Mr.
mation Bureau.
Nov. 11, Harwell WUson.
6th's
)
Paul,
good ·under any and all conditions.
are Immeasurably more profitable.
ond
twenty
Sheldon has one hundred
42 "Q" Buildi"'lr
Moline, Kans.; Korndyke Luecke Paul,
But It's not .by any means the type of
Kans.
five early spring pigs and 'sixty fall
H.
T.
Sedgwick,
Nov. 16.
Russell,
Omaha,Neb.
animal alone which has brought the
1i018
cows.
and winter pIgs, both sexes to select
cattle
busi
the
m'arveloul3 expansion of
He ships nothing but tops on
from.
Leda Beauty Hengerveld, Oct. 31, M.
more to do
much
have,
Methods
ness.
mall orders and all of his stult Is priced
Primus
Osawkle,
Kans.;
G.
Bigham,
now
Feeders know
with It than breeds.
In order to get the
worth the money.
Shamrock 3d, Oct. 31, M. G. Bigham,
what they' dMn't realize then-that sys
get
buyers shollid
prospective
best.
.Osawkle. Kans.; Banco Soldene, Oct. 31.
must prevail at every step In the
tem
Salt-Lode.
soon
him
as
with
Into communication
G, Bigham, Osawkle, Kans;
M.
that
order
digestion
feeding process .In·
as p�sslble as the good ones will soon
"ELDORADO.' KANS., June 30, 1908.
tood-waste elimia:nd
bl!
shall
perfe.ct
be gone.
"Salt-Lode
Kindly write H. O. Sheldon,
Manu.facturlng Company.
..
nated.
A Favorable Rooftns.
Route 8. Wichita. Kans., and mention
Baldwin, Kans.-I desire to report to
This ls. the prime point on which
..farmers In all parts of the
THE KANSAS FARMER,
Among
success In feeding a carload of
you
my
reason
Is
stresl'! m'ust. tie laid, and the
The cat
country Amatlte rOOfing has been grow
cattle and about 250 hogs.
too plain. to need more than a.moment·s
Ing rapidly In ·favor on account of Its
tle were very thin and poor when I be
Ev.eryone knows that a "low cost and Its
Woodall's Durocs and Herefords.
explanation.
of April
the
first
about
great durabillty.-AI
gall full feeding
certain proportion' of the grain arid fod·
T. I. Woo\lall, of Fall River. Kans
though It Is a better and molie perma
and, I had them ready for market by
and
assimilated
steer eats Is.
a
der
THE
KANSAS
sale
In
for
roof
nent root than the average "ready
Is advertising
I fed Salt-Lode freely with
May 26.
taken Into the blood to renew and up·
such
Never had
remarkable results.
Ing." It Is �s .easy to lay as a carpet.
FARMER. some choice spring boars that
tissue and that a. larger
are
no special tools or skilled la
grandsons of Ohio Chief, Tip Top. build bodily
results with feeding cattle betore.
requiring
good
waste.
as
passes' olt
and
proportion
Be
Kant
Hanley.
surface
Beat.
bor.
The
mineral
sick
one
were
and
Some
of
Notcher,
silVer gray
my hogs
Now It's evld'ent on the surface that
Among these
W, L. A.'s Choice Goods.
of Amatlte Is easily recognized on the
especially
began
losing
large
hog
decrease
to Increase assimilation and
The W.
are some extra good prospects.
much
the
until
he
was
unable
roofs and adds'
to
appearance· ground every day
It means more
waste Is good business.
L. A.'s Choice Goods bpar Is a high
of the far� buildings.
to stand Or rise.
By using Salt-Lode I
manure
fRt on the ribs and less In the
class Individual and richly bred .. He Is
and booklet will be sent In re
Sold
had him on his teet In four days.
Sample
steer
a
and
a
It
blg�er
pile.
to the near
out ot an Orion dam and should go to
addressed
other
a
with
to
him
pO'iltai
ply
my
hogs shortly after.
rid 'thls Is what "The ·Dr.
better one;
The oth
do service In some good herd.
est office Of. the Barrett Manufacturing
I have not lost a hog since using your
,
to:
do
feeders
teaching
Hess Idea"
er young males are of good quality and
I ,enclose check for another
remedy.
Company, New York, Chicago, Cleve
with unquallfled success everywhere tothose wIshing breedlnlr stock of this
'hundred pounds.
land, Allelrheny. Kansas City, St. Louis,
day.
!hould
khl'd
New
Iret Into communication
"Tour. truly,
Orleans,
MinneapOlis, Philadelphia.
"Th. Dr. H81Is Idea". teaches that·
His prices are rea
with Mr. Woodall.
"0. lrIA.KP&"
Ilo.ten, and CinCinnati.
the one Important function of the .... 4,.
sonabl. and If you order from him you
<Jhanute
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'1180
pounds best resin; If less quantlq Is
wanted use the above proportions. Be

Reclaiming Small Farm ••
(Condnued from

of clover
of

acre

were

hay

page

1177)

cooking,

$8.60 seed.
turned three-fourths of its cost price.
Fine· ground rock phosphate, 1,600

of

a

sel, and If covered with wax, it has
thoroughly saturated, and by
using a pointed stick Inserted In the
hole, through the middle of the ball

become

of the wax and let It
It ceases dripping, then
place It on end to cool. Never put the
cotton In cool wax, as then the wax
'wlll only penetrate the outside, and
your cotton wlll be made stronger and
wlll not rot In the ground before cut
raise it

NEW

ting Into and Injuring the growing
graft and stock, while the bolllng wax
penetrates through the whole ball and

FARM.

The four crops pay for the farm, the
fertilizer and manures, added all labor

bestowed, and leave
The burs

sides.
.

tbe

and

manure

some

are

same time scorches the cotton
that the expanding growth of stock
breaks It gradually away. The waxed
cotton should be kept in a cool place
until wanted for use.

at the

margin be

so

Much of

gone.

phosphorus applied

remain In the soil to further Increase
Under this more Intelli

future crops.

be
made of the plant food that was In
the soil. The farm Is now $160 land.
These actual results on a Sat'lgamon
County farm, speak Iouder than any
mere argument could, for heeding the

greater

gent treatment,

use

out

drain until

corn.

CBEATED A

M ..., people.. .mid of ",OIta. Pew people
t .. a ....., II1I4I
afraid of..... Yet
be macaIied
tile ..,. II a.... If
to a aiu ...aaI to Ita terron It �. ap.,.... more
terrible tbaD ..., ...... breatlllq dnCoa. Genu
.... ·t be avoided.
n..., .... ill tile • we breathe,
the water we driDk.
The .na .... oaI., ,...,... wbea ... _cUtioa
to 8Itablilb it.
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II a "WeaOJ' of
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It iIloreaMI the vital power, oleanses the
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14 white darning cotton and drop the
When
whole ball In the boDIng wax..
the ball sinks to the bottom of the ves

heavy applica
tion of barnyard manure, were applied
to this clover ground. When the land
was broken for corn last spring the
clover had. made a growth of twenty
Inches, and this supplied a valuable
The corn was planted
green manure.
early, well worked, and now Indicates
a yield of 76 bushels per acre of well
matured corn, which may nearly or
quite equal the value of the last year's
clover crop, depending upon the price
pounds per acre, and

Afraid of Ghosts

to stir and watch this wax whlle
as It Is very apt to boll over,
When well
and Is very Inflammable.
boiled and while boDIng hot, take No.
sure

produced, two tons per

and 4 bushels per acre of
This one year the land re

wlll

AND

GBAFT

.TOINING

cut In which to Insert the roots.

throwing a
then plant the grafts in this furrow,
filling it In with drags and firming the
earth around the root and graft with

STOCK.

"

..

tongue by drawing the knife filla�tl,�g
and downward through this
splice.

Illinois Farmers' Institute.

kind of'

same

have the' graft and stock

splice

a

the stock, Inserting the tongue bf'
The
the graft into that of the stock

on

..

HortU:ulture
Root-Grafts.

Make

of

every effort to

supply the

possible.

demand

serymen and

Only 2%
scion

a

gtl)wlng

�Ural

present year's growth, or
young wood; If from bearing trees, take
the new growth from the ends or tops
of the 11mb-not suckers from main
l,imb or trunk of tree. Cut any time

fall, say during Novem
December; tie in bundles of '50
or 100 11mbs, pack in damp (not wet)
moss, excelsior, or sawdust, and keep
them In cool cellar where there is no
Buy the
danger of growth starting.
best American-grown stocks, free from
wooHy aphis or hairy root; pack them·
after'leaves
or

your scions until
Make some grafting

as

squashes;

etc., and, probably

ready for use.
wax, composed of one pint of raw IIn
leed 011 (or one pou�d beef;, tagow)
and three'
two
,: of: beeswax,
,

:, aw nOt
-,bandIed

small

,

"

GBAFTS.

the ground is In fit ,con
As soon
dition to be worked (the earlier the
as

the grafts should be

Some
chine with
use

a'
so

a

dibble,

a

a

of
a'log ;slanting',backward
,

.

a narrow

'"".,:

:

.'.

but' de�p
:' "�.
..

"�

"a1able.

aware that squashes can be
In that way, and our friend

,

,

"for table' use.
for them Is
,

room."

If

'�J;lelves

or

:

with

over'

,The

BaoleaDe4 and paranteecl fne from dodder ...
all w.4a. Btrlct17 pun _d. Prioe. __ par
poulld, dellnre4 trei w .. t of the 1IOIIIIIIppi Blnr

�,
8MITH-GENTRY

best storage place

a

PLANTs.

reader writes

�hat plants

from seed planted directly In the gardim: thrive 'better than those transplanted trom boxes, and that lIeldom,
::'...

:

..

....

-

_

OLD

...

---

.... __

.-

RELIABLE"

coat of varnish Is often

,

·

----_.

'�THE

rather warm and

TRANSPLANTED

�.

�.--

'.

,'A l'rflsBourl
·

00.,

Corcoran,Oal.

dry
possible, place them on
racks.
Painting them all
a

l'�ommended, and this treatment will
uJiidoubtedly preserve them ,free from
rot for a long time.
Washing them,
�,before painting them th'\1s; :with a so
lution of copper sulfate may be tried.
.of course, the squashes must be gath
tlred before the lightest touch of frost,
and handled gingerly, so as to avoid
the lightest bruising.

,

Dhlo.,."

CALIFORNIA ALFALFA
SEED.

Were harvested. Usually a dry rot at
tacks them, and makes them worthless

,

ma

blade like the coulter

plow, set in
that 'U:wlll make

L'ln C,_pin,.
» 146 La Ian.
III.
It.,

I

',probably has In mind the keeping of
the squashes duriq winter.
I ]lave not had much success In
keeping ,my winter squashes In per
fect order many months after they

planted.

others have

would be

The Flrme,. LInd Ind

•

·

,

THE

,

,

propagated by J'oot,-graftlng
pieces' of apple roots, about 2lh'lnches
pf root with a quince graft not le�s
than six to eight Inches In 'length. The
piece of apple root only acts as a help
er to keep the sap or moisture In the
qu,lnce graft while It forms roots of
Itll own; after which time It has no fur
ther use for the apple root, and while
the apple root may cllng to the end of
the graft for years It never takes any
part in the future of' the quince, Na
ture seemingly having her Ingrates as
well as humans.
The plum.- and cher
ry are not so easily propagated by
root-grafting, but the mulberry in the
South Is very easily grown on pieces
of rootE! of seedling mulber,ries.
PLANTING

DRYING. SQUASHES.

.

[Some, time ago I was asked by a
; Wisconsin' reader how to "kiln dry"
lis there Is quite a call for
them In the spring.
What kind of a
building·, will It take to put them in T
'i know tl,lat pumpkin can be eJried or
e;vaporated, and In that not easily pertsha�le form will be useful, for pies,

excI�s'i��iy
on

better)

Gardening.

'

almost

Cr.ps
,

,

,

,

Pr.flts
In

_

----

Don't walt. Here's a bJgop.
portunlty to own land at a littie price.
Mighty few sncb
good chances left. Get bus,.
now. Wr,te us for our brand
..
new booklet,
The New 0010rado," full of live facts,lIg
ures, map, etc., about tbal;
great fertUe tract In E8IItern
Oolorado, tbe as,ooo acre Bljou Rancb
Lauds. Tbey need no Irrigation. 66 mUes
from Denver, 43 miles from Oolorado
Springs. Rainfall sufficient to raise wheat
as bushels to acre, speltz S2 bushels, pota
toes IlOO bushels, corn as bushels, oats .,.
bushels, etc. AJfalta four cuttings, I tona
to acre. (S •• cut of .tack. above.) Giorioul
climate; healtbful and luvlgoratlng. 80
acres will earn you $1000 In twelvemonthl.
Small cash payment needful-say ta to ..
per acre-balance In live equal annual
Instsllments. Write for the book toda,..
liB rrYtoOolorado." Address,Dept. III.

Big

condition to bud It.

KILN
.u

,

,

"The quince III'

.

ll';,"

.

of

rainstorms.

bud

New-Yorker.

',i,

'

Ing

or

The ap.
pIe often, and the pear stock In par
ttc'\lla,r, Is very apt to leaf-bllght just
atlthe time of budding, or soon after,
w:tllc4 weakens It for the following
year�s growth.-E. S. Black, In The

.

root stock for
pear,' but, either the
branched root should be

or

graft

,h{;'�iuddlng,

l>i?ard:<;>r

l:mnc)les of hairy roots near the
crown, as they always remain ,Iii that
,coJ1,d,ition;"and as the tree gets" top
enough It Is, very sure to go over' dur-

fre�

the

for you use tile dorm'ant
stock, while the stock must.ibe In a

inverted' foul'-

it on

as

Then again you are
PQt, dependent upon the stock being in
the'Flght-condltion to operate upon as

,and

apple

straight'

the

,',

an

growth

worked upon It.

a-

both

a

should be able to grow his own
stock of apples, and It Is so much eas
Ier for tl�e Inexperienced than is bud
ding that It should be encouraged In
The season of
the young orchardist.
the year (winter) when it can be
done Is of great Importance, while
budding of the apple and pear Is dur
Ing July and August. The scions must

,pound�

through

pot; place

bud

and when the whole root Is used

habit of

or

roets.]

own;

tree,

'oier

year's time

.•

strint;',;�ii�iiJng

waxed

starts to make the

a

for apple and pear 'you have just the
same root system and at the same
ti}:D_e do away with all of the top of a
'sloCk that might not be of eq,a1 vigor

prefer the branched

one

sam'e

d�lfg,

growing and cut off or .hurt the
union under ground. .Now pack In
thin layers, preferably In 'damp sand
or sawdust, In a cool cellar until. ttme
tQ, plant In sl>rlng; I, The method for
graftin'g the" pear is the sam�:;" J;DaIlY

Root-grafting, especially with the
apple, is so Simple and so sure a proc
that almost any
ess of propagatipn

the

thus saving

starts'

APPLE-BOOT GBAFTING.

away

h�, the ground

at top of stock.
Only enough wraps
to hold graft In place are necessary:
too much will tend to hold after ·graft

graft.

ber

The work can be d()n� during
the winter season, and when planted

union

half to three Inches of root 'for each,

of

saved.

small box, so as .to 'keep it trom
contact with dirt or' sand, and commence wrapping the cotton at potnt.ot
of graft and stock, and fi�lshi;ng
in

the alert American nurseryman, and
thflY soon started the system of plece

be

establishes its

flower

,�i,l,ch

as

old way of
and pear stock in
The

grafting-using about two and

soon

the end of It

began to grow apple-seedlings with a
root as straight and clean as the top
of a reed, another quick method of
propagating the apple was opened to

root

,

orchardists prefer til' U:se
inches of thEi,stocIs: ::r�e

Now take the

quickly
planting the apple
the spring and budding it in the sum
mer or fall, taking all of the follow
ing summer to get a one-year top, was
too slow a process, so root-grafting
was tried and soon became popular.
When the rich prairie soils of the West
as

to, 3

to

fir,mly plant

ed, treading just as near to graft as
'possible without hitting It or dlsturb
Ing It, for the union or caluslng proc
ess has already started when the graft
Ing has been done a few weeks pre
vlous to planting out.
The great ad
vantage of root-grafting is In the time

"

graft itself should 'be three-" or four
Inches in length, leaving the top bud
about one-eighth of an inch from t9P
cut.
All the top or that part which
has' grown above ground should be cut
off .trom the stock before the splice
Is made for'the gfaft; then the graft
,will be the' whole top 'and' 'the:: stock
will make only the ·root f3ystem for the
tree. Now cut oft the end or point of
this root, leaving It from ,six, to eight
Inches long, and clean off side roots
or fibrous bah's,
[Moat Kansas' nur-

root-grafting has been
practised for years by nurservmen,
the apple, pear, quince, and mulberry
being largely propagated by this meth
od-also tender or weak-growing va
rletles of the grape being grafted on
The
a stronger stock like Concord.
American persimmon can be easily
propagated by root-grafting on seed
The
llng stocks of the persimmon.
boom in tree planting In the South, as
In the North and West, after the War'
of the Rebellion, made a great demand
for trees, and the nurserymen made
art

Important

This Is all

it.

around

.

Then make the

How To

Oth

team and heavy plow,
furrow both ways,' and

a

Any time during the 'wInter months,
preferably January and February, the
grafting can be done. Many different,' the feet. Whatever the way or plant
methods of joining graft and stock
Ing, It must be In the way of'"getttng
have been used, but the most simple,
the root and graft In deep enough so
easy, and sure, is the whip or tongue. 'that the top bud of the graft alone Is
above ground, and' the union between
process. cutting a slanting splice about
one
Inch long on the scion, and, then graft and stock Is completely under
steadily holding the knife, cut � ,. ground and the earth firmly ,pressed

teachings of science and the methods
of the most s�ccessful farmers, and
having the courage to put Into actual
practise the proven principles of agrt
culture.-Arthur J. Bill, reporter for

The

take'
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THE

tuce, but for many other vegetables
would be In

bad fix if

a

we

had to

PLANTING

can

crops of

large

grow

on

that, but

large Prize
almost any

I

..

have

usually preferred the Golden Self
Blanching as of better quality, and on
account of their rich golden color, of
While

attractiveness.

great

compact,

quite.

plants

the

however,

are

by the side of this "Giant." I
have another lot of it now banked up
tliis
high with earth, and I expect that
We can't
will have the quality, too.
dwarfs

tender
expect to get the sweetest and
.est celery from the rows blanched
Earth blanching Is the
with boards.
'thing when we want really good,

sweet, and

well-blanched

celery.

We still (October 1)

some

nice

The crop, on acpeas for our table.
count of 'the long dry spell, is not very
heavy, 'but the peas come. good just
the same at this time. A quart of seed
was used for about two hundred feet

·

row.
We would have more peas if
double that quantity of seed had been
I believe In using seed freely
used.
When I sow a quart of
for this crop.

of

"peas

to

one

hundred feet of row, I usu-

·

.ally get

stand

full

a

But when

,peas.

'or six dollars a

and

plenty of

have to pay five
bushel for seed peas
we

are

It

is

expensive.

rather

possible for

us,

however, to

My last
�'raise our own seed peas.
I
was made on August 20.
I sowing

"used
..

for

seed

peas

from

the

seed store

part of a row, and peas of my
growing, then just harvested, and

a

-own

of them not fully matured at
The newly
that, for the other part.
gathered and still partially green peas
have come up well, and the plants
compare' favorably in vigor with the
seedsman's seed peas.
I still have a lot of Thomas Laxton
and expect
peas of my own gathering,
Hereafter I
to use them next spring.
shall be quite careful to harvest the

plants from the

the last

of the peas ap

maturity after we are through
.picking, and thrash the remaining

proach

seed.
peas out for
ONION.
EGYPTIAN OR PERENNIAL TREE

A

Vermont

reader

asks

about the

Egyptian or Perennial Tree onion,
to
pecially when to dig them and how
The onion is good
ripen them off.
and Is
only for green or bunch onions,
not of high quality for that. It makes
'no bulb at the bottom, only little bulb·
lets on top; or so-called top sets. It is
es

very. :hardr

..

an.d

neYer

winter

winter

Dry roots

rot.

w•• 100 make

rangement-

kill'!.

is

right,

Sh_

FOR BOYS
and GIRLS

(OIIII15n
"

.

plants wlll

iii-

few weeks'

In

blanch beau_tlfully

,any

cbargeyou-you buy 8slowasanydealer_
The New Cornish Book shows the

Journal:

HOIne

a

fruit

supper.

Shun hot rolls, hot biscuits, and but
Eat whole-wheat bread.
tered toast.
Decline pota
Refuse
rice-pudding.
toes if they are served more than
coffee

Do not drink too much
tea and very little beer and
[Better avoid all beer and
Wl!lk oeveral miles each

day.

.once a

or

whisky.
whisky.]

.

a bath every day In sum
and every other day In winter.
Brush the teeth and wash the face in
warm water every night before retir
Sleep eight hours. Here are the

Take'

mer

ing.

Apples, grapes,
fruits to be eaten:
and bananas at any time, day or night,
These
but not too J;Ilany at a time.
the three most healthful fruits
are
and the habitual eater will require no
Peaches .are good for the
medicine.

clearing
Pears

are

when'

Qf a muddy complexion.
nealthful raw, but better
Strawberries

cooked.

Oranges
but pineapples

rheumatlsm.

for

d;yspepsla,

better.

Lemons

are

a

are
are

good
good

are even

fine tonic and

wine
a few drops squeezed Into half a
·glass of water each morning or night
wlll act more beneficially on the sys
tem than purgative pills or salts
.

The

Peach.

Crosby
J.

H.

plano anywhere on
You shOllld have this book before buying any plano
free.
organ anywhere. Let us send It to you
organ or

Eat

breakfast; for dinner, for

for

choIcest of 110 latBllt heantlful and artlotlo
Cornish 8tyleo and explains everything you
shonld know hefore buyIng auy Inotrument.
It shows why you cannot buy any other line
earth 88 low 88 the Cornish.

more 00

.a".,.J!ouOJ.1100piano.
t�e�
e

Farmers'

H.ALE.

be

results

The woolly

appearance can almost en

can

tirely be grown off by liberal thinning
It will
and Increased size of peach.
atiltonlsh every peach grower in Amer
Ica to be told that the largest size
peach that I ever saw in my life was
a Crosby; not a single apeclmen eith
The trees
er, but hundreds of them.
were on very rich land and only about
three hundred specimens were al

It Is the sweetest and richest in fla
of any of the yellow varieties,
vor
and has such a small pit that you get
a whole lot of peach, even though In

!�

i

",';

.'

.' :."

YOI DOI'I Wlnt 10 In
IlInch If TNIIIIII.

I

When you ges your GuoUne Engine you'll
wane one that will alwaya "worlt" when there"
worlt to do. One that won't IItop until you IItop
It. A good reliable "Every Day the Same" _
glne. U yon want to malte lure of havill, J
that ldud you'll get a DBMP8TBR.

points of merit not to be de

many

The

Canner

on

Farm.

the

Mrs. Mabel Emerson Moore, writing
to the Fruit Grower, sums up a sea
son's' work with a "home-cannlng out

fit"

as

follows:
cut short this season
of the last shipment of
However, I submit figures for

"My work

by the
cans.

was

loss

the season of
home canner:

one

woman

and

a

$10

"Beans, 1,205 cans; beets, 63 cans;
blackberries, 323 cans; tomatoes, 472
peaches; 394 cans; corn, 75
cans;
cans; grapes, 6 cans; total, 2,538 cans,
and only two days' hired help for the
"This

MaD.,. S..ea-ll
dole

prices."

or

to

ll1 Horae Po ....er-Ve ...

Horlzontal!t. Stado • .....,.
or

Portatil8.

For gu, gueUne, It_nB or alcohoL WID
Bend for catalOtr.
run anything, any tim..

DEMPSTER MILL MFG. 00.
hetory-Beatrloe. JIIIeb.
Branch Hou_-

Xaneul..'Ity, Omaha, SIoux

Falla.

OftIoe Tel. un.

�a. Tel. 7715.

L. M. PENWELL,

output Is all sold out except

FaDerai Director aDd Liceued
Bmbalmer.
1511 Qublo.,. St.

EARN '80 TO '150 A MONTH
WANTED-Young Men tor

Firemen and Brakemen.

We prepare you by mail in from four to six weeks for either of
the above positions. We have had more calls for our
competent men than could be supplied. Positions
Promotion rapid.
are secured.
RlME.BEII, tllIlAIMoIaIl •• I.1l1r1t111111Y 1I.1IrNII 0fIIIIa1.
oftour of the largest roads In the "United States.
If you wan t to be a railroad man, cut out ooufor full partic·
pon and send to us at onc·e
ulars. Write name and address plainly.
now
open. Address
Many positions

very
over

bear, and consequently is generally
sma.ll in size; but properly thinned,
then thinned over again, and with a
good deal 'higher �eding th� Is re
quired' with �OBt· varieties, some
.,

Demp.ter G •• ollne En •• nee

spised.

gone at retail

Nebraska, where It Is extremely
It Is hardy in bud and
profitable.
fruit where many others fall entirely.

1 ....11 ...... On••• y_

.

yet
preclated, except in Northern Massa
and
Southern
Vermont,
chusetts,
New, Hampshlre, and In portions of
Ontario and some sections of Iowa

large.

•

lowed to each tree, the trees being
ten years old. Still I should never put
forth the claim that It was a large
attractive peach, but It has
nor an

the tomatoes and beans, and at a good
price, for the product has nearly all

and

pian,

WllSbinston, N. J.

_ (0

season.

The Crosby peach Is a variety that
some points of superiority over
almost all others In the country, and
It is generally despised and unap

not
are
specimens
It is always inclined to

or

Sa". _t «
00 tlwl Oomul&

obtained.

wonderful

has

dividual

An" Deale .. "

A. LoW' A.

Hote than 265,000 people have II&ved from 125 to
'1110 In purch_lng a high grade organ or jllano
'!>1 the Corniah plan. Here la our offer.
Tou aelect any of the lateat,cholceatCornlah
atylea of Inatruments.-we place It In yonr
home for a year'a free uae belore yon need
make up yol1r mInd to keep It. You state
your own termo, taking two yeara to pay
If needed. That's the Cornl.h plan In brief.
You save one-thtrd to one·balf what·
otbermakerofhtgh gradelnstrumentemuat

and

Here are ,the prescriptions of a cel
ebrated Physician a!l given In the

-

Wb7' Shouldn·t You Bu"

time, and give celery of choicest qual
Ity, sweet,' tender, and brlttle.-T.
Greiner, In Farm and Fireside.
Fruit· Is Best MedIcine.

Sent To You For A
Year's Free·Trial

Na_. Y_r OWD Pric. aDd T......

ar

the

LeadIn. Lad7111l .....

��=I����=c'

mean

If the

wilt.

are

�::!i..
)'ou ,,::::.oa,

Is

Wet tops

mean'

They

FREE-II 700 will lead .. 0 the a_. 01.
duler wbo do 81 no' b.odle Special M_
School Shoe., we will .ead 70U free poOt.
beoutllulpldun 01 G ...... e or ii.rth.
... lh& Statewblch plctun

easy
do not need much

tops'.

-.na-thiDk of

,lrllI.

-

out wetting tlie

'some

vtnes when

•

to arrange it so that water can be ap
plied to the roots neat the fioor 'wlth

for

·

they

•
.

�

go to

In the fall, just before the
ground freezes and while the celery Is
perf.ectly dry, take the plants up, with
some soil adhering to the roots, pack
them, upright and close together, on
cellar floor, 'and pack some moist
earth or muck about the roots. Try

day.

LATE GARDEN PEAS.

have

for

without

stroDe and sturdy. have aeam1_ upPers. toueh
SOlell aDd double leather toes. By.far the moat
durable and lasdoe shoes obtalnlible.
"Special Merit" Seamless ScboolSboea "_
IIMJ Iron." They wear just 'twice .. lone 88
ordinary shoes with lleams.
Made In aU IItyles and size.. for every day and
S unday �eu-for boya and
Your de81er wmsupply you; I not,
write to us. Look for the Mayer
Trade Mark on the sole.

.

Late

started

Plume.

:

plain satltng,

have

slowly, but soon grew vigorously,
blanched by means of boards, and be
for the table
gan giving us good celery
early in August.
The plants still left in this row have
-grown to' unusual size. They are a
>new sort known as Chicago Giant, and
a
remarkably vigorous
apparently
of the White

SHOES

SCHOOL
it-8eamle;r" "cheal ,,1Ige81

getting

enough. The plants
blanching. Just draw up earth enough
against the rows from .both sides, so
that the plants will grow somewhat
upright and compact. Then, If you
have a cool, dark, somewhat moist
cellar, with earth or cement fioor, you

were

strain

Blanching

it.

to open

They

succeeded In

.

SEAMLESS
SCHOOL SHOES

wtnten;

CELERY.

apart.

�'SPECIAL MERIT"

'.

A. F. G., a Bucyrus, Kans., reader,
asks which is the best. way of blanch
and of keeping
ing celery for

open ground in early spring (May)
where they were to make the crop.
These plants were then not over two
inches high, and were set about six
inches

.

BLANCHING' CELEBY.

M.y earliest celery this year came
from a row of a few hundred plants
that for experiment's sake were plant
ed directly from the seed flat into the

seven

never

Possibly, too, most of them may
seed. Yet It Is worth the trial.

.

or

BILVERSKIN SETS IN FALL.

give a good crop of
the spring fOllowing.
Perhaps if planted early enough,: so
that they will start up In the fall, they
would come out In the spring all right.

unsuitable, hard-packed, and not ex
ceaslvely fertile soil, I have grown
these large bulbs, and plenty of them.
We must transplant early cabbages,
cauliflowers, early lettuce, tomatoes,
not
peppers, celery, etc., and we could
hope for best success in gardening
wfthout starting our plants under

EARLY

,

green onions In

Even
with the "new onion culture."
this year, when earlier In the season I
was looking for failure, on account of

transplanting them

FARMER

J';

them to live to

soil,
! .have had no failure with that crop
since 1889, when I made the first trial

glass and
ground.

._

A reader seems very anxtoue to
have good white bunch onions In the
spring, and proposes to plant Silver
I have tried
skin sets In ·October.

on

takers, Glbraltars, etc.,

'.

.

which I could succeed In
growing large onions directly from
seed, yet by starting. my plants under
glass in winter, and transplanting, I

soil

I

.

9pes.

depend altogether on sowing the seed
In open ground. For Instance, I have
no

KANSAs

Our friend Baya b1s JDupuU OmOlUl
seem to grow all year fOund, and haTe
�n leaves evep In the winter. 'l'bIB
feature, however, Is thttlr main merit.
Tpey make green bunch onions at a
time when, we have no other better

If ever, Is auytblng gained by plantiDg
early In a small box Indoors.
I find that to be true with some
·thlnp, especially melon an4 IJb�llar
vines, beets, and sometimes even let
we

'. :

.'

.'
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H.Qg. Will Be Wanted,

-

'

way

,WiI

:�: t��D:!��d..:gD�out:c::yr:�e� ���at�:&:,�
==;:
customers write that the,. [ave saved enough
Bingle Kalamazoo
pay for .. whoJo Be&8OD'a fuel.

d�blng

e

All Kalamazoo
cook stoves aud

range. bave pat

they

December

Saturday,

5:

Registry

American Cotswold

the

tera which make
baking and rout

Ing.....,..

the

,prOfitably

first-th�t'.
for

raised

a

8 p. m.,
Assocla·

The Veteriaarian
"

'

'

The

ment. The

story-tire lack of

,the hog man's
Swhie' Breeder.

being'
,

corn

pints,
I

to

four

mix

one

Railway

ounce,

Tickets will be sold from November
29 to December 2, inclusive, and on
December 7 and 8, good to return
until December 12, Ask your local
ticket agent about railroad fare and
train service to Chicago.
There will be exhibits at this show
from all sections of the United States,
including the western country opened
to settletnent by the Pacific Ooast
Inter-'
Extension of this Railway.
this
booklets
new
regarding
esting
free
for
the
are
asking.
country

warm

water every three

,

weeks and the sore

healed' nicely

We used him on the
plow during October 'and his 11mb did
not seem to bother him In the least.
On the evening of November 8 we put
him in the barn as well as ever and
and left

let

me

Live Stock Record Build
American Hampshire
p.
ing;
S:wine Record Association, Live Stock
Record Building; 8 p. m., American
Ramhouillet: Sheep Breeders' Associa
Building; 10
Live Stock

As�ociation,

Fulton, Mo.
Ans.-Poultice' the hock well with

m.,

fiaxseed�meal for twenty·four hours.
Keep' It hot by pouring on hot water
every

�ecord

and

Beef Produc·
m., lecture, "Southern
'

"

G. L. COBB
Southw.llt.rn P •••• n •• r A •• nt

hour.

run some

It

wlll

probably break

by ·that time and when

It, does enlarge the opening and Inject
of, hydrogen and
It fuli' of
of
when 'dry Inject It full of

peroxide

t1n�ture

907 MAIN, KANSAS

Repeat this treatment In
days. The Bore was a synovial
burSa! that opened and will do as you
describe when' cut: open, and it is apt

Iodine.

'

three

to

kno:w what is the cause of the

horse's lameness as the sore seemed
to be healed? 'Can you tell me what
D. L. H. �
to do for him?

Live Stock Record Building; 2 p. m.,
Tamworth Swine .Record'

'American

F. A. MILLER
General Pell.en •• r A •• nt
CHICAGO

no scar.

the following morning ,he' could not
He holds It up
use hIs 11mb at all.
sometimes as though it pained him.
The joint Is swelled some and appears
tender on the Inside of the leg. Please

Record Building, 17 Exchange Ave
nue; 10.30 a. m., American Shropshire
Association, Live Stock Record Build
ing; 2 P. m., Continental Dorset Club,

Experiment· Station, illxpos�tlon. �1!l.1;"
8 p. m., American Suffolk Flock Regl.:

mercury

lame that he could not use his 11mb
at all. We kept him in a box stall for

I

8 p. m., In

tlon," by Prof. :pan' T. Gray, Ala1;lama

!)f

Sore on Hock Jolnt.-I have a bay
horse, 4 years old, that got cut on
barb wire, last July, on his hock joint.
At first it did not look llke a deep
'cut 'and' for a 'week It did not seem to
He then became so
hurt him much.

ternational Live Stock Exposition As
sociation, Assembly Hall, L.ive Stack

a.

Milwau'kll & St. Paul

a

pint, and water three
and Inject the cavity full

days.

Avenue.

tion,

Chic'ago

cure

-

one

the pint of

8 p. m.,
November' 30:
Percheron Society of America, Live
Stock Record Building, 17 Exchange

7

a

oUed before' Injecting.
Inject
this solution in the cavity every tour
days for four times and then use a
tablespoonful of pure carbollc acid ·to

,

Tuesday, December 1:,

Dsaa.

'well

Monday,

.

X

and hold It there for a few minutes.
Keep the shoulder clean outside and

,

national at Chicago;
2 p. m.,
Saturday, November 28:
Institute of Animal Nutrition; Penn·
sylvania State College, Live Stocl{
Record Building.

";

b'�hlorlde

alcohol

Live Stock Breeders' Association and
Other Meetings During the Inter·,

'-

Ans.-Make

�et

opportunlty.-Murray's
'

Kanllllll.Farmer. To�,

L. E. G.
good, free and low
drain.
Ta�e a good syringe and In
ject the cavity full of peroxide of hy
drogen ,and wash out to the bottom.
,

feed them and Its prohibitively high
price. There is a ,limit to the beef
supply, however, and this llmit will
soon be reached and then will 'come
,

wnu .... Tbompeo ... Vlee-Pres, a: Gen. Mar.
ICe'ema'_" MIdi.

�O� STOVE ce; MIn.

-

Ogallah, Kans..

hogs

same

same

I knoW tbattf you get our prices-and Bee our quality you will not
think of buying any other make. Let me allow you 'bow mucb ;rou

even

\Tet.rlDRr7 Depart

Flstula.-Can you send me
for fistula and how to use i�?

wi�hout

can, be repeated.
Beef cattl� hav'e been going on mar
ket recently in an unfinished state in
greater numbers than were expected.
that the

and 8hould be addreaaed to the

brought out
hogs coul,d ,be

"grassy," but which they p'ald for at·
corn fed prices made nloney fOJ; their
Nor should anyone doubt
owners.

than SOO .Izes and styles of Coal and Wood a."geo,
Beaten, Hotel Ranges, Base Burners, lAundrt

can save.

..

market

Wood

Btovea, Eta.

When you go to Chicago to attend
this show, arrange to have your ticket
read via the St. Paul Road,
For this occasion low fare tickets at
one and one-half fare for the round
trip will, be on sale to Chicago from
many stations on the

We co� IDvlte our �en, to DOnlUlt u. wheD
they deelre InlormaUon ID' resard .so Idol!: or lame
anlm�, and thU8 uslst U8 In. maJi:lng Chi. D�rt
ment ODe of the mOlt InteretlUDg featurell of The
Kanll88 Farmer. Klndi:v give Che age. color. and
�ex 01 tbe anImal, ltatlDg ,symptoms acourate)J',
aud how long standIng. and what Ifeatment. U an:v,
baa been resorted to; All replies through thl8 col
In order to recelve a prompt reply,
umn are fres.
all letten for thla Department sljould ctve' the In
quIrer's postoftlce, should be sIJrileil with full name

practically
featur� of the

No orie doubts that' the
,corn.
the packers complained of as

new

Imlt� ,our

1a It Dot

·.o'l.b.r 28 to Oaca.ber I 0

the dram

been

that has

,situation
,from

T)iis Js

& new

Liva Slack Show
AI Chicago

tton, Live Stock' Record Building.

raised

were

thermome-

ent

more

and

Goal

Association, Grand Pacific Hotel.

Ing. Another p-oint brought out ,by -the
immense marketing of immatur.e hog!!
corn.

can save enough to buy
perhaps to pay your taxCII.

You

or

f=..e::�r;����g��.:!rre,
Send Postal lor Catalogue No. 189

Breeders' Association, Live Stock Rec
ord Building; 8 p. m., German Han
overlans and Oldenburg Coach Horse

lai!t. Sllolild' _�c,t In any other
tCl"fttrtIieri sttmulate: the pro

that

to

on a

MaUl'

p. m., National Lincoln

Hotel; 'S

thus created. The great pork
eating population of this country must
continue to be fed on its favorite .dlet,

,without

"

mad�'::����a�J�� II':.o:b!b��g::'e:!le�lb{':,��:i
�.:��r� '!,�?�
��Ir.":l:rd�=�!:'::r��n;o�r.:�::::
have oold tbouBands of stov,," and ranges to
tence.

Expositions Auditorium
Sheep

of Fairs and

vacuum

'is

actual factory prices,

Association, Live Stock Record Build
ing; 7.30 p. m., American Association

weight

and the hog-ralserii; if' they are wise,
will have a profitable hand in the feed,

at

Approval Test-W�=b:be

represented.

upon the exlstfng berdstn the country
the more need for hogs to supply the

,

the facto,.,.,

I proml .... ln black and wblte, to refund your mone:v-eve,.,. cent
of Ito-If you do Dot lind yoUI' 'purchaBe 10 eve,.,. way exactly ....

Southdown Breeders' Asso
clat.!on, Live Stock Record Bulldlng ;
2.30 p. m., Polled Durham Breeders'

than

hogs. Tii� greater

Itovea or ranlles?
We aell to you. direct from

On 360 Days

-Amerfcan

� :qyp.rtei:inore hogs sent
packlii� .,IiqtlS��'thI8 year in 'ex

duction of

OD

.

hogi!'�a.lr.e,ajiY;'Iila.tlt!'lted,

of

cess

JUBllel me quote :vou prices. Tale our catalollue and compare the Kalamuoo
the best line of stoves and ranees :vou can find sold at
retail. That will tell the ato,.,.. You can seefor:vourself. You want to save money
and :vou want to eet bleb quality. Why not Inveatisate our plan. then? Why not
let me ahow:vou the dilference betw.eeD manufacturers' prices and retail prices

6aalilJ' aod price., with

Pony Club, Saddle and Sirloin Club.
9 a. m.,
Thur!ilday, December 3:

supply

nor

Until You nrst, See

,

Building; 8 p. m., American Shorthorn
Breeders' Association, Grand Pacific
Hotel; 8 p'. m., American Shetland

million and'
to the

YOU

Galloway Breeders' Association,
Galloway Office" Live Stock Record

"

In the

e

By GetUng,

Ican

apPea!€l9"&s
,

Ran

want to mue ever,. cent ,.ou spend thia ,.ear, COUllt for qwilllJ' and
._'
_nom,..
It you need � stove or ranlle, don't buy untJlyou lIet our facto..,. prices.
and as
will
I promise yOU that I
,ave you $5, S6 or flO on our smallest stoves,
bleh as '18••� and even t30 on our)"eest. And I promise you that you cannot
the
Kalamazoo.
..
tban
.to
e
or
better
ranee
lIet an,.whent at a� price, a

Record Building; 8 p. m., American
Oxford-Down Record Association, Live
Stock Record Building; 8 p. m., Amer

do�n:

or

How,Mucb
You Save

m.,

ciation, Windsor-Cllfton Hotel; 7.30 p.
m., American Association of Importers
and Breeders of Belgian Draft Horses,
Grand Pacific, Hotel; 8 p. m., Ameri·
can'
Hampshire Sheep Association,
Live, Stock Record Bulldlng ; 8 p. m.,
�merlcan Aberdeen-Angus Breeders'
Association, Exposition Hall; 8 p. m.,
American Yorkshire Club, Live Stock

been\lirset

crop' will not
.'' ";�I'
the lack.
t''''':
:t.
\"
However, ,nel,�lIer: '(l}.e loss of

a.

Live
Stock Record 'Bulldlng; 2 p. m., Red
Polled Cattle Club of America, Live
Stock Record Building; 2 p. m., Amer
Ican Berkshire Association" Live Stock
Record Building; 7 p.' m., American
Shire Horse Association, Live Stock
Record Building; 7 p. m., American
Duroc-Jersey S:wlne Breeders' Asso

averlige

Ye!lr,'s
,,';'>

'10

Wednesday, December 2:

American Poland-China Record,

The country, Is being depleted of
hogs ani! the chief reason for it' is the
high price of corn. Hogs are, going to
market at underwefghts, the
loss being between twenty and thirty
pounds. SlIice a million and a quar
ter more hogs have gone to market
during the first nine months of 1908
than during the corresponding period
of '1907, It follows that this' short
weight come", {rom lack of feeding.
It was not due entirely to the high.
prtce of' hogs on the hoof for the runs
since the October slump set In have
been as large i as. during September,
The In
when the price was, high.
crease In the nUl;Ilber .of hogs going to
market has
by the loss of
more
than thirty mtlllon pounds of
pork, and' for 'this tHere has been but
one compensatfoD�
the' net value of,
light hogs sold 'b'efpre'. the slump was
about equal to' the, net. value ot
heavies after the' prlce went
From an economic standpoint, how
ever, the loss"6rt1itrW�iiillllon pounds
of flesh food has no compensation.
The corn did not go Into the hogs
nor exist anywhere else, for it .bad no
.exlstence.
It -was not as though -the
grain had been ground into- meal and
consumed as human food or been fed
beef later
to cattle ,!jlnli
on.
The c.Q').:� ,wQ.s not In the country
and .thts

Don't.Buya Stove

Bu1ldlng�

Stock Intere.t�,
More

Live' stOck Record,'

Association,

try

gather, for

some

time.

DEAFNESS' (JURE.
ot'ler
by one of the
specialists In this oountry,

FREE

A

.

remarkable,

leading

(Oar

send two months' medicine
free to prove his ability to cure Deaf·
Ad
Head
ness,
Noises, and Catarrh.
dress Dr. G. M. Branaman, 1360 Walnut
St., Kansas City, Mo.

who

A

will

Governo.....

Opinion

on

the

(J1aI_Ko

8toek 8h_,

being
Governor
CUmmins,
upon
to
&liked to express an opln:lon
the International ,Live "Stock Exposi
tion ot Chloa&'o, whloh win ,be held

.relatlve

from
made

November

28, to

Ol'fV

December

10,

the following statement:
"The
International
Live
Stock
Ex_posltlon
has been a potent factor In giving to
the Uve-stock Industry the position It
ought to hold throughout the W,est. It
has brought Into existence many other
expositions of Uke character, In the
Mississippi Valley, and has Infused new
Ute Into the science of breeding.
In
my own State Its etrect upon the dis

play of Uve stock a.t the State fair has
been so notlceabfe
where renrarked.

"Chicago Is

that

It

Is

every

pecullarly well situated

It Is conven
for such an exposition.
Ient to the North,
South, East, and
In Chicago, the champion herds
West.
may be assembled at the close of the
annual
show season, to contest for
final honors, with mlnl�um trouble an\i
expense,
''I sincerely 'hope that the Interna
tlonal Mve Stook ExpOSition mlQ' con
tinue Ita I helpful and brilliant �"r."

NOVEMBBB

·

-

·

Kan8k::ld'
8.:

Jr. G. KcDowell, of Goff,
lils' third annual iilale at Corning,
cold
N,ovember 12. The day was
local.

ly

ana

__

Nearly all who were present
The
proved to be buyers,

howe�!!r,
condition
offering was, In nice breeding excellent
and consisted of forty hea'd of
The local buyers 'seemed
Indlvldual8.
ito appreciate the merit of the offerlng
'The s&le made an
and bid readlll/:.
head.
average' of '14.60 on thirty-four Mon
was
$27 paid by A.
Il.rlce
Kans., for a bred sow,
Goff
roe,'o
Choice 181272, by Jolly Jim, by Wesley
The
highest ,price paid for a
ImProver.
the cata

•

boar

was

for No.
spring boar

$24

:M:cDowell's

Hi";blnnd

,

14,00
24,00

'.,
,

1'"

Soldier,

Channel,

Kilns
Boar, 'Jas. Hank. Kelly
Boar, Wm. Sourke, Goff,
Boar,' Harry McCalg
Boar, Wm. Sourke

,

..

..

,

.

,

12.00
22.00
12.00
21.00
20.00

,

..

Kan..
..

,.,

..

Good Snle.
:- Snmuel Drybrend'"
Samuel
'November
11,
Wednesday,
sold a
'Drybread. of Elk City, Kans.. herd or
his gOod
a select draft from
of
crowd
appreciative
Durocs to an
His offering was
breeders and rarmers.
condi
breeding
class
presented In first
There were
tion and was well received.
breeders from
present at the ringside
Oldahoma,
Arkansas,
Illinois, Missouri,
a fair local sup
Iowa, and Kansas, and
while
prices 'did
and
potr of farmers;
satis
not rule high, they were fairly
was
times
at
factory, and the bidding

day, and

College
fully thirty-six

,

.

.

the
Some of the tops of the sale
who sold
Bell's Chief gilt, Star:: Chlefess,
were

$1,200,

was

was

$2<1.

and the average
Colonels Rup

Williams
and
pert, Sheets. Crissman,
man
did the selling In a satisfactory
a list of sales of $16
Is
Following
ner.
and over:
Kan
$75.00
1 Geo. E. Tucker Eureka,
Neola. 180......... 85.00
2 S. L.
Kans........ 46.00
0180,
3 A. B. Mull,
16.00
Kans.
4 J. G. MUchell, Buxton.
Elk
City,
Drybr-ead,
6 Frank
47.60
Kans
60.00
..

HOPPert

..

.

3 �e�t HOjfo�e�:"

'Faiet'tev'liie',

86.00
Ark
City,
Bros., -Elk
Stephenson
22.00
Kans
26.00
Lafontaine
C. H. Mitchell,
26.00
Potwin
&
Worley,
Coppins
16.00
B. H. Grater, Elk Clty
25.00
Frank Drybread
25.00
C. L. Carter. Elk Clty
21.00
Lafontaine
,
H. M. Hill,
18.00
Newt Young, Elk City
25.50
T. I. Woo'dall. Fall Rlver
15.00
&
Worley
Coppins
36,00
'.'
Coppins & Worley
19.00
Okla.
Renfrow,
H. K. W:llllams,
30,00
J. L. Ryan, Caldwell.
36.00
Ill
R. L. Cower, Carlinville,
16.00
Elk City
Stephenson
26.00
D. D. Walker. D 11, Okla
15.00
Walker
D. D.
80.00
D. D. Walker
16.00
J. G. Mltchell
26.00
Parsons
O. W. Sumerley.
18.00
Coppins & Worley
19.00
C. H. Mitchell.
18.00
D. D. W'alker
16.00
.........•............

9

.

,
"

.

"10
11
12

13
14
15.
16
17
18
19
24
25
26
27
28
29
34
35
42
43
49
60
56

.

.

.

.

.

.•..

.

,.

.

.

.

.

Bros'j

.

,.,'

;:i

day.

weeks

.

.

.u

and

will

...........•.•

Sucee .. ful Sale.

held

successful

a

Maple Grove Farm,
Thursday, Novem
near Elk City, Kans.,
which consisted
otrerlng,
12.
His
ber
gilts,
of extra good well grown spring
and some toppy
tried
sows,
choice
a few
to
all
conceede'd
by
spring boars, was
lots that has passed
be one of the best
They
this year.
through the sale ring
rich
of
represented a great variety the very
was presented In
and
breB'dlng
a good
was
There
pink of condition.
farmers In at
crowd of breeders and
a num

were

tends.nce and among them
breeders from the
ber of well known
Missouri, Arkan
neighboring States of
Oklahoma.
sas, and
forth
Mr. Drvbread's offering brought
comments, and buyers
many favorable
by bld'dlng
appreciation
showed their
prices.
otrered at fall'
off everything
Mr.
conditions
favorable
more
Under
have
would
consignment

In

many

the

brought more money.
D. WalThe sale was topped by D.
who paid $75 for the
ker, of Dill, Okla.,
number 11 In the cata
fine G. C.'s gilt
the sale was $1.020.
logue, The total of
on forty head,
and $25 was the,average
Sheets, and
Colonels Ruppert, Snyder,
made
and
selling,
the
did
WIlliams
A
the high dollar.
everything bring
follow:
sales
list of the principal
Fayetteville,
Flower.
1 Bert
,

,

.

.

.

.

..

some,

of the finest

Lincoln, Nib.

I

Kallay,'

America.

stall1on� .In

-,-

'l"·

•

OF

IMPORTERS

PURE�RED

IN' THE

STALLIONS

'j

Dispersion Sale

$28.00
18.60
28.00
49.00
35.00
32.00

28.0(1
26.00

Wolf Creek Shorthorns

i

;,

Hiawatha,

Cattle

valuable

In healthy and thrifty condi
rids them of lice, ticks, and
In 10- and
mange .. Salt-Lode Is put up
30 cents
25-pound pails and sells for
more
or
25 pounds
On
per pound.
be
all
points
to
freight will be pai(l
the·
the Mississippi River and
tween

animals

tion

and

The

Mountains.

Rocky

Dec.

Sat.,

Kans.,

5

.',

Mr. Johnson says:
"When I

found
have
feeders
because It puts the

cholera,

Salt-Lode

My

herd of

acres of Brown County land.
came to Kansas I bought "400
Shorthom�: pBld for all of It." ,Isn't this a strong argument

this herd? I Since this herd was founded
breed, and especl!l:ny for
but a high-class bull at Its head.
In 1869 there has never been anything
stock
which have been retained In this herd for breeding
females
,The
includes the ones which
and,aiso
bulls
these
were the tops of the g�t ot
'care
time to time at good prices and after
were added to the herd from
worth and producing
the'
of
breeding
Illustratton
A
good
ful selection.
the animals cata
herd wlll be ,found in
ablUty of the females in this
of her
and 26; ImP.' Nonpareil 35th ,and five
Nos.
5,
as
3,
4,
2,
1,
logued
a calf each year for five
cow
dropped
This
has
sons and daughters.
sired by a pure
Johnlion has owned her, and each Is
years, the time Mr.
noted
-:Nonparell 35th wlll sell sate in calf to the
bull.

for this

Cruickshank

show

Imp.

bull, Snowflake:

I;;. t
contribute ten head, mostly
Hayes, of Hiawatha, Kans., wlll
Scotch.
bulls and mostly' pure
....

·

(

Everett

"

been bred and handled
offering of' Shorthorns that have
insures future �wner8. of gC!od, thrifty, reg·
w"Mch
Unes,
along practical
Watch next week's Issue for furular producing, money making cattle.
upon appllcation.
Catalogues
particulars.
_ther
,

It Is

an'

'

Salt-Lode

advertise
Company's
,regularly In THE KANSAS

Manufacturing
ment appears
FARMER.

them

In

Please look It up and write
regard to their remedy.

Profltable

Work

for

Young Men.

'

G. Y. JOHNSON,.

FARMER has .lately re
from an anxious moth
National
who Inquires about the
er
of Kan
Railway Training Association
-son de
her
that
She states'
sas City,
of
sires to take such a course as they
but
fer for. motormen and electricians,
can
whether
they
about
doubt
Is In
THE KANSAS FARM
make good or not.
about this
er Instituted some Inquiries
have
association and learned that' they
street
certain
large
with
arrangements
employment to
car companies who give

THE
ceived

KANSAS

a

and profit,
positions of responsibility
above Is
The young man referred to
furnished
evidence
the
with
satiSfied
training.
of
course
this
take
will
and
Their advel'tlsem'ent for both railway

appears
departments
electrical
an'd
Write them
elsewhere In the paper.
mention THE
and
Information
for full
'

KANSAS

FARMER.

Alfalfa

Meeting Adjou�ned.

account of the Shawnee County
which will b'e held
Boys' Corn Contest,
on ,Satul'
at the aUditorium In Topeka
and because every
day, November 28,
Increase 'of
the
In
Interested
body Is
In our corn, It has .'
yield and quality
the regular
been decided to postpone
Alfalfa Club
meeting of the Shawnee
last Satur
the
of
until the afternoon
As there are sev
day In December,
the Boys'
In
eral hundred boys engaged
which the KanliaS
for
Corn Contest
provided a
State ;Exposition Company
and the county
premiUm fund of $300
of UO, the event
commls�loners a fund
to allow
is regarded as'too important
else to confilct with' ft.
On

anything

Willis, Kansas

..
•

•

'r

OEO. P. BELLOWS, Auctioneer.

letter

their students as fast as they are qual
ified.
They also have' arrangem.ent!?
with railway companies whereby they
to
able to assist their graduates
are

Drybread's

Ark
2 O. A. Sell, Fredonia
Potwin....
3 COPJ>lns & Wiorley.
Parsons
4 O. W. Simerley,
Elk City
5 Samuel Drybread.
6 Samuel Drybread........
7'S&muel Deybread
Okla
8 J. W. Gitlord. Medford.

'barns,

MORTGAGE 'LIFTING SHORTHORNS

huve

Baldwin, Kans.,
D.' E. Hoover,'
Salt�
the
president and manager of
Is re
Company,
Lode Manufacturing
testimonials from
ceiving some at ron'g'
stockmen over
prominent breeders and
beneficial
the State In regard to the
This Is a rem
Qualities of Salt-Lode.
the market
on
that'
was
placed
edy
but In that
only twelve months ago,
to
time It has demonstrated Its abillty
all kln(ls of
benefit nearly
and
cure
that
claim
not
does
Hoover
Mr.
stock.
but
his remedy will raise the dead.
It seldom
when propery used In time,
desired results.
the
falls to produce
rem
Salt-Lode Is one of the cheapest
feed
edies on the market, costing, the
animal
a day per
er one-sixth of a cent
con
to keep them' In thrifty, vigorous
and
practically Immune 'from
dition
for
sheep
good
It Is especially
disease.
of scab and
and swine. curing sheep
of worms and
mange and ridding hogs
Iniltances
curing them of

..

Frank Drybread
sale of Durocs at

You'll be
stalllons.
proud to.' sell such
and
wlll
surprise
name
we
The low prices
Pictorial Story of' the
or write -for "The

true pictures of

•

of

.

a

our

se

are

Woods Bros., &

LARGEST

Y'ouilg people
Highland Pllrk
yet during.

showing

(personally

prize 'winning kind-big, ton,

the

are

Arrived

Ju.t

Stalllo.....

WEST.

'.'

lI'rank Drybread Had

THE

of them.

one

Visit

yqu.,

Watson,

Salt-Lode.

.

FranlG,

dellght'
Horse,"

i;,'

We

clean Ilmbedanlmale,

------------+--------

.........•.......

Drybread

A�other Importation of Draft
lected by',Joe Watson):" The,e
proud to own

.t'

normal school work. commerctat
the most
work. telegraphy, and one of
the United
complete colleges of music In
almost
teaches
also
The college
States.
all of the subjects by correspondence
students.
and has 7.600 correspondence
well
The readers of this paper will do
acquainted with Highland
to' become
of
Park College If they are thinking
away
sending their sons and daughters
to school.

.

,

'.'

••

macy.

.

,

•

.-

grand champion,
do
'This breeding service was
1907.
nated by R. L. Cower. of Carlinville,
for the
Red Wonder,
Ill., who owns
The total
Kansas.
good of the breed In

fifty head

•

present school year, the same leill�'th
d urof time other schools arernaesston
Ing the college year..
that
writes us
President Longwell
students can enter any department of
at the
the college practically as well as
He says
opening of the school year.
four hun
they are looking for at least
dred to start at that date,
The college now has students In at
different
from
thirty-six
tendance
States and from South America, Cuba,
and Cana
Germany,
Englsnd,
Sweden,
The school not only maintains the
da.
offers some
regular college work but
of
special attractions In the colleges
phar
engineering,
such
as
technology

Ark.,
to Bert Flower. of Fayettevllle,
Proud Advance,
for $86, Proud Lady by
Lee Hopper, of
who was bought by
and Ohio Queen,
Neola, Iowa, 'for $86,
Ohio 'Chief that was
a good daughter of
of Eureka,
bid otl to Geo. E. Tucker,
W.1th this sow went a
ror $76.
Kans,
Red Wonder 51213,
breeding service to the
Iowa State Fair,
at

on

•

STALLIONS AS LOW
YOU CAN BUY PURE·BRED IMPORTED
.1
AS $800.

'

:

of the sale

Memorial

enter
November
24,

therefore.

may,

,

spirited.

•

.

...

,............

-,'

,

De,' Molnu,

Collese;

Park

•

•

any
We handle

pure-bred' imported stalllons.
at big profits.
smali �roftts are better than a few sa�ell
Many
If you please. Our
way,
right
of "elll;n�: !"t.alUons�t��
That's
01l:r way'
we mean.'
prlc�s, are rlght-:-t,ight lo.w,
HERE

'

..

Swartz.,

•

sell.

-,

,

..

.

.

.

•

.

..

•

we

'nothing except

••••

The 'regular winter quarter at Hlghland Park College, Des Moines. Iowa,
continues for"
opens November 24, and
,
twelve weeks.
I
vaca
Highland Parkl College' has no
the
holidays other than
tion during
shnply I Chrlstll!'BB .and <lllew
ju'st
alilce these par';
and
Year's
days,
FrI\io,V
fall
upon
tfcutarholidays'
wlnl
the
of
work
the
this
year
Into very
be
»ro·ken
ter quart�r' wll�
vacations.
little by 'the usual holiday
'most
unlike
Highland Park College,
other schools, Is In session forty-eight
of
quarte'rs
four
the
year,'
:week,s In
time
twelve weell:s each during this
National
the
save
vacattona
there are no
holidays, such as the Fourth of Julf'
Year s
Christmas. New
'rhanksglvlng.

.

..

•

LAN.,·satisfied' with,

Don't be

command.

sales' at

10'1'1'''

-

34
36
36
37

,

..•..

..•..•

.

H.

••

•

'

24 Boar, Al
3,0 ,Boar',' A.

,

,

........•..•.

m

NON� 'IN'-rltE

,.wliI

'

.

'ECO'�:P:.TO.

Get the best your money.
other words, the kind
thing short of the best; or In:

..

.

.

...

Kans

-.

....

.

.

"

..•........•...•.•.

Swartz, of
Strong buyers were Al
of
Bancroft, Kans.; and Harry McCaig,
Breeders of red hogll
Kans.
Centralia,
business
the
will find Mr. McDowell In
In the
with' better offerings than eyer,
Following
Look out for him.
future.
sales:
"are representative
Kan
'27.00
x €lholce, A Monroe, Goff,
Swartz,
Al
Butler,
.xx Madam
22.00
I
Bancroft. Kans.
17.00
Swar.tz..............
2 Gilt, Al
McCaig,
Gentr�lIa,. 16.00
1 Gilt, Harry
,
,_
Kans.
i
17.00
,.�
'6 Boar, Harry McCalg.:
16 Boar, V. Breatlbent, CornIng.
l6.00
Kans
20.00
16 Boar, Al Swartz
19.00
:
22 Gilt. Al Swartz
Soldier.
Capsey,
Major
23 Boar.
•

.

-

In

by

logue; a
King by Colossal.

�

!.

','

..•....

..

•

Percharon, Shire aD� Belgian Sta1fions

.•

.•

•.•.•••

..•.•

,

,

The'to,/,'

26

�:).

,

.•••••.

•

.'.;

,

•.

•

.

.

�O

there was but a 8mall attendance, ID.Ost

·

29.00
;.
II W. RoYOe, Elk City.'
': 20.6Q ;
I. jilweeney, Lafon�atne
·76.00
Okla
11' D. E. Walker, nm.
16.00
14 "R. H. Stephenson, Elk. City.
;;I>:,*l6100
�
16 SarrrUel Drybread.
28.00 ::
18 T. I. WI)QdallJ Fall Rlver
:
29.00
,
17 J. Ryan, Calawell
SO.OO
;
19 Coppl·ns '" Worley
16.00
20 R. H.. Stephenson..............
61.00
22 Will Drybread, Unlon"Okla
28.00
L
23 J.' Ryan.
17.00
26 Samuel Drybread
'19.60
28 W. Hutchlnson;
:
15.00
::
..
32 SaulUel D�l'_bre8;d.
,22.00
, .:
34 Coppins & Worley
16.60
35 F. M!. Whlte
:20.00·
37 I. JameB.t._Elk Clty
-18.aO
:
:
38 SaJlluel ·l!Irybread. 'r'"
,311
,Hutchll\son, Cleveland, Mo. 26.00'
19.00
40 B. F. Blue. Ingersol, Okla
37.00
42 S. W. Alford. Sharon. Kans
16.60
i.
43 S. Drybread
46 D. C. Studebak,er, Decatur, Ind. 1,8.010
.••

11'. G. MeDowell'. SIIle.
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WHERE

FARMERS

EARN

PR.OFIT
$36 TO $300 PER ACRE
Where
and fruIt,
sugar beets, cantaloupes
a larger farm. and live longer and

Where Farmers get rICh raIsIng alfalfa, graIn,
on
In one year 88 you now do In three years
climate on e.. rtli.
happier In thIs, the flnest

every year.

much
you can earn 88

'

ACRES OF SUCH LAND
WE ARE NOW OFF.RING 10,000
This land Is In the famous
to suit. on easy terms.
farmers. fruit growers and Investors In tracts and sugar beet Industry. Sugar factories surround this
the cantaloupe
Rocky Ford dIstrIct, the heart of
cantaloupes. fruIts. berries. grain and alfalfa
beets,
world.
Sugar
In the
tract. No more productive soil
this tract. It adjoins the thriving city of
line of the Santa Fe tra�ers.s
bring enormous yields. Main like settling In a new country, but when you buy thIs land yo can feel
to

La Junta (pop. 6.600). It Is not
wIth progress. This land Is sure to In·
In a community that Is keeping step.farmers own and operate canals and
that you are gOing to live
Ideal-the
The Irrlgatlo.n system Is
crease In value very ral,ldly.
reservoirs.
.

SEND FOR FREE

'

,

ILLUSTRATED

BOOK

Information about this land.
ContainIng map aud complete
climate, settlers' rates and easy
water right, orop reports.
of payment. Address owners,
terms

LaJullta Land Co .. �31 Santa:Fe Av.,

LaJnnta, Col.

THE
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giving

THANKSGIVING DAY.

And

fall1ng
the

rusty

growing

grass

and' holiday

gorging."

How

hard It Is to break away from old eus
toms. We do not want to break away
from the customs of this Thanksglv
Ing day, but to modify our use of it in
a measure.
Make It a day of joy, pre
pare a dinner that is tempting but
within moderation and common sense.

'Twas a brave ltttle band of Puritans
That settled In Plymouth town,
And they said when the leaves were
and

brown,
We have garnered a wonderful har
vest,
Thanks to our gracious Lord,
Let us praise Him by setting apart a
day

Half
It is

really better to �
own
an
"Enterprise"
Meat Chopper and cut
and well,
than to trust to a bor
rowed machine to
"
grind" it. The

blessings in material
long ago.
years
things too much and depend upon
Seem stretching so far away,
them for happiness too entirely.
OfSince Governor Bradford, of Plymouth
town,
ten these material things like money
Appointed Thanksgiving Day.
and power prove' just to the contrary
'I'hu t WAS the first Thanksgiving,
Yet still we, appoint the day,
and are not really and truly blessings.
And try to honor and keep It
There is danger of a people becoming
In our Puritan fathers' way.
corrupt and a Nation weak and volup
-From "Holl11ay Entertainments," The
Penn Publishing Company.
tuous when there Is great prosperity
and wealth.
Struggle and hardship
made our forefathers stalwart, brave,
Thankagivi'ng Thought.
and unselfish.
By their bitter expertThanksgiving day Is one of the
encea I:hey were made more capable
a
evidences, that this is
of building the foundation upon which
Christian land and a God-fearing peaour Government Is establlshed, ease
and
It
Is
one
of
the
means
of'
pie;
'and luxuries do not engender those
It does not signify
keeping It so.
qualities of 'mind and body tl!.at call
that once a year we shall count up
forth effort and produce great results.
our blessings and make a yearly InLet us thank God .for whatever He
voice to see how we stand. as to the
sends us whether we can see why or
good things and the bad. Eve,ry day
'Jlot"'Jlut let: us not blame Him tortbe
ought to be a Thanksgiving 4ay. It
mlsfOl,itunes that we: by 'our own self
stands fol' Christianity and patrtotwill
and
have
short-sightedness
ism which holds the Nation together
brought upon ourselves. If we have
and marks it as I:he greatest Nation in
not as much as we would llke to have,
the
world: It reminds us. that qod let us cultivate .the contented spirit
brought the
That

Oh,

was

the

We count

fleeting

our

'

work at
is spent

Cracked corn, ground
bone, 'oyster and other
shells, etc., are important

and sausage
You can in

making.
crease

tly, quickly

,

Tn thank him with one accord.

lard

in

meat eas

y,0ur sausage

the

butchering time

items

mao

and II",sl be fur
nished In winter to secure
an
abundance of high.
priced eggs. 'rhey ca .. be
furnished at lowest coR
by the use of an

and lessen tbe time and
labor of Sausage Stuff
ing and Lard Pressing

,if you

ofegg-tnaking

terlal

products

your

use an

'

,

.

.

ENTERPRI'SE
.aat

Food

dlStln�tlvelY

'I

the

sea

Qhrtstlan.pilgr.rp.s"Jl.cross,;
and
them here for
planted

the purpose of making it a Christian
Nation.
Without this reminder we
should forget the hardships and dan-

through which our forefathers
passed and the, almost insurmountable
obstlcles they overcame and we would
cease to be grateful to them and to
gers

T h en 1 et us re f res h our'
God.
,memaries af those early times by reading
over t h e l nc Id en t s a f' th e lid
r: com ng an

eolcatzatton, and compare our own
prosperous time and our own person.
al condition with those of the' ptlgrims.
be

Our

feelings

greatly increased

see

no reason

When

we

of

gratitude will
if we could

even

for it before.

call

to

mind

that

first

Thanksgiving, and think of all the ad
verslties through which the people

and' make the
have, being
not make

for,

It

of what

we

ster's beautiful llttle
H ym,
n
be thankful

Thanksgiving

"For the task that tried our m.ettle,
For the chance of work to do,
For courage to go onward,
If skies were gray or blue,
FOr the dear ones ever near us,
'Who make our work but play,
'God of, our fathers hear us,
We give Thee praise to-day.
'!And aye for faith and freedom,
For our banner of the stars,

For

country and her heroes,
,Fo!;, wounds and manful scars,
For the present day we live In
And the wondrous things we see,
Our hallelujah chorus,
our

�scen.1s�

our

God to Thee."

The Case of the Farmer.

imals, how good

my'sympathy;

ground nuts, acorns, and scant fish,"
will be quite satisfied with our
Thanksgiving dinner even if we have

we

turkey and cranberry sauce. How
does I:his menu look in contrast with
the above:
!

no

,

"Oyster soup and pickled oysters,
celery and crackers; boiled salmon
with

rich sauce, roast turkey witb
giblet gravy, beef a la mode, baked
ham, boiled tongue, mashed Irish' and
a

baked

sweet potatoes, 'stewed toma
toes, boiled onions, macaroni and
cheese, cranberry sauce, pickles, man.
goes, and spiced fruits, mince, pump
kin, and apple pie, plum pudding,
fioatlng island, pound-cake,' ralstns,
nuts, oranges, and coffee."
There is enough food mentioned to

make five' dinners.

It is what

prepared herself, and is
ple of many others.
man

one wo
a

sam'

T hope the extreme in
eating on
this day has been reached and a saner
and more moderate way is coming.
I
believe this is true and already this
annual feasl: day is being made a day
not

merely

eat but

trlotism
The

which to cook and
which to emphasize pa

one on

one on

and

extreme

the goodness of God.
of eating works disas

trously

now as did the need of
enough
to eat in that early time, by
causing
disease and death.
The doctors said

last year that "ninety per cent of the
cases
of grip and colds and pneu
monia could be traced to the Thanks.

�.

1111118:

,

A

fn

Seeders;

J6�rl�\':dYJ
g:!�r;'iro'i,���;
SMt
Irons, etc., etc.

Look for the
t

..

..

name

good all-round mill for
and poultrymen,

rm o rs

and for strength and dura
bility Is unexcelled. Weight,
60 1 bs.
Capacity. H;i bushels
of'corn per hour. Look for
tho nnme "Elltp.rp,--ise" on

EntQrprlse"

Ral81n

The mill

showu tn cutcgstsonly'S.50.
Will I{rlnd corn. dry bones.
oyster and other shells, etc"
making valuable poultry
food.
May be' used for
muktng bono meal fertilizer.

household ,peclaltle8 nrc Cot
fee

early In the
the hens wlll

tho machine you huy. Sold
by Hnrdware and General

"Enter

prIse" on the machine you. buy.

Stores, etc.

FR.EE- The Enterpri,in(1 !lou,ekeepPI'''-a: book contninino
over 200 choice recipe. o1iCl kitrhen he-Ips,
Sent on 1'equelll.
THE ENTERPRISE MFC. CO. OF PA., 228 Dauphin Street, PhiladelphIa, Pa.

every-day comtorts and

much interest in THE
KANSAS FARMER the article, "A Kan
sas ,Farmer's Views."
The author has

our own things look
Common things become lux
uries that were thought to be bare
necessities.
And when we read that
"the women gathered clams and mus
sels from the frozen beach and ate

f06(h�r;8.mOU8

one

811d

••

our

gone, of the ravages of' disease
and death caused from exposure and
from a scarcity of food; of their con
stant fear of the Indians and wild an

us!

.eUIIOI1.

surely pay for It.

servation of the sausage.
Cylinder is bored abso
lutely true. Meat cannot
rise above the plate.
Can be �hanged Into a.Lard
Pr_ In a jiffy. Machine 18
8trongly made and will last

�2��: l�'o\':;rs;��ni
rl;'sr!;�6
be bad from your deale
not

do

Order

needs and' trust for I:he rest, and In
the language of Margaret E. Sang

had

to

quickly
uniformly. Patented
Corrugated Spout pre
vents atr entering the cas
ing, thus assuring the pre
and

Made In 46 81zes and 8tyles;
for Hand, tltllam and Eleotrlc
power. No.6, tlmall Family
to

Corn Mill

Stuffs sausage

family

will Iast for years.

lit.tle does
stingy and close, but use

careful that

us

our

most

Chopper

Is made In standard

and

Lard Press

sizes. and not only saves hl\lf
the work at
butcherl Ilg
time, but Is nseful I n tho
kItchen .. every day In tho
year.
Enterprise" ){cat
Choppers cue the meat with
a
revoivrne steel knife
I\galnst a perforated "toecl
cutting plate without crush
Ing, and make tough meat
to n d e r.
Eaally cleaned,
practically unbreakable. and

,

Bone, Shall

SausageStuffer
and

and

I read wIth

so

moves to town in

does the farmer who
hopes to better his
'

condition.

There is nothing wrong �ith farm
life, but there is something wrong
with the average farmer.
But I do
not I:hink Roosevelt's investigation is
going to do a great deal of good, un
less' the farmer is infiuenced to' a
more modern way of living by the ad
vice he receives.
But is a man in

Roosevelt'a
townsman)

position

(or any other
capable of advising the
farmer?
The farmer can be helped,
a great deal too, but all of the advice
he receives is not good, especially

coming from

some one

worth his thou

sands who has never known, as I:he
doctor said, "how inconvenient it Is to
be poor," I was reading the other t!ay
a chapter on "dress," which
saW, "AI·
ways be well gloved and well shod"
says the woman who has never eamed
a slice of bread and butter in her life.
The well dressed woman fresh from
the hands of her maid and fashioned
by the adept modiste, often thinks
and believes that every woman might
be as well gowned.

Very similar are the thoughts of the
townsman who advises the farmer.

and whose family is no more to him
than so many common slaves, but the
successful farmer who "knows and
does things."
I live on a farm and am not at all
satisfied with the life I have to live;
but we are poor, and I am satisfied
from what I have seen of the towns
man's home (especially the poor) that
life in town is no more satisfactory
than life on the farm, unless you have
the means to make it so.
Farm 'life can be lived differently_
II: is truly discouraging the way many
farmers live.
My folks lived on the
farm sixteen years before we ever
owned a dishpan!
And I might men

tton many

things that we were
a long time getting .nd have not got
'yet. But still I can not condemh the
farm, nor say that I am tired of It, for
more

It is not the farm's fault but

There

our own.

thousands of town people
living not half so well. Yet I can not
excuse
the farmer for living as he
does.
The farmers who are able to
live better should do so and I:hose
who are not able, can see that what
they can afford is neat and trim and
are

convenient

as

as

is

possible

to

The life of

farmer should be the
most beautiful life there is.
is

a

no

good

reason

why

the

'

'MISS F. LINCOLN

FIELD!5.

Coffey County.
Walked the Whole
President �3honts,

of

Way.

the Interbor

ough Company, of New York, said, at
recent dinner,
according to the
Washington Star:
"A public servant does its best to
please the public. As time passes its
se'rvlce continually improves.
Never
theless, when the public servant hap
pens to be a street railway, it is but
a

natural taat its cars should be more
crowded in the rush than in the idle
hours. And crowded cars mean com

plaint, don't they, the world over? I
remember once being on a crowded
car

In Cincinnati.

hung to a strap near me.
polite man, and to let peo
and off he kept on the move.

man

He

was

ple

on

a

Now he

ran

to the

now

to the front of the car,
now to the middle,

wherever

surrey, etc., as well as the
if he is able.

most space.
And il: was plain that all
this hustling and jostling and rushing

A large tract of
will "raise"

more

townsman,

ground for a lawn
pleasure and Ifp_joy

ment than it will wheat

or corn.
Chil
the farm and its
work, work, work without anything
beautiful to look at and no moment

dren

for

soon

tire

of

pleasure.

no need of the farmer put
ting sixteen hours In a day; from five
In the morning to six in the evening
Is sumctent,
As the old man said "It
Is all right to make hay while the sun
shines, but there Is no call to make it
so fast you glt sunstruck In the proc

There Is

ess."

that it requires means to build mod
houses and barns, and all the ad
vice how to do these things is far less
simple than it sounds when it comes
to dotng' it.

Ing, why not make thillgs easy and
pleasant arid remain on the farm amid

The best and most competent advis
er the farmer can find is 'an
experi
enced
farmer-not a farmer who
�ows a "whole lot and does so little"

can

farmer should not have his lawn, play.
ground, fine mansion, drlylng tcam,

He, of course, advises modern houses,
spacious barns, time for play, etc. But
the one who has "been there," kaows
ern

short, what is said of the �ity
be said of the farmer, and
what is said of the farmer can be �aid
of the city man.
You see everywhere
the man with the muck rake, tnssnst
ble to the beauty around him, wildly
pursuing the unattainable; or, if it
proves attainable; to what end? After
all, life is what we are willing to make
It; on the farm or in the city.

"A

make it.

There

In

man

instead of movh. to town
when we get old and tired of work
And

the fresh air and flowers?

Why can't
washing be hired done? And at
housecleaning time, why can't a com
petent housecleaner be employed, In
stead of .mother and the "IrIs doing
the

the work?

rear,

there

happened

to and fro made him

to

be

angrier and

the

an

time went on.
"He restrained his rage till he came
to get' off.
Then, all of a sudden, it
overpowered him.
"He turned to the conductor and
yelled, very red in the face:
"'Gimme my money back!'
"'What for?" said the conductor.
'You've had your ride.'
"'Ride, do you call it?' barked the
man.
'Why, I've walked the whole
blesseli way.'''

grier

as

'

On

It Is

Reading Aloud.

distinct loss that reading Is
so badly taught and that few people
know anything about the maglc of the
poets in their use of sound. We read
almost exclusively with the eye, al
a

is primarily intended
Shakespeare wrote al
most exclustvely for the ear, and we
remain unmoved by the wonderful vi,
bratlon of his great passages untU_we

though poetry
for

the

ear.

J
I

I
,

19,

NO'RIIIBD

parsley; cook slowly untll
the rice Is tender; take out ,the meat
strain the soup; then add fWo
with a Ilt
cups of rich milk thickened
tie flour. The chicken may be used by

.

•

note

TIle IUnnaiof4" Slm_

Nothing mort attractive

"

IIIENU.

Crackers

Soup

each half with one-fourth of

Giblet Dressing

Turkey

Roast

Cranberry Jelly.
Parsnip Fritters
Nuts

,

EatabIIah.. '" \faa.

the hot

Add one cup ·bf water to one quart
fruit
of cranberries and cook until the

jelly
Is quite soft; strain through
su
of
granulated
one
add
pound
bag,
and
minutes
longer
fifteen
gar, bon
Thls
set In a cold place until firm.
a fancy mold or
Into
be
poured
may
a

SOUP.

Take an old chicken, as It Is much
and
the best for soup; cut it In pieces,
It Into a kettle with a small

put

fine, and' four quarts of cold
meat
water; let it boil slowly till the
add half
drops from tbe bones; then'
cup

rice

of

pepper

and

and

season

small

a

LATEST

of

STYLES

ruby

tiful color note

on

grapes,

Nuts and
Chickens

into

dish that

a

smooth

in;

to be served
top, and -brush

yolk of an egg, or
a
good supply of butter, and
spread on
In oven to
dust well with flour; set

....

In' hot

minutes

fifteen

brown-about

or

,

'

fine;

nour and

one

beaten egg; put a table
or butter In a frying
add to it a salt

spoonful of lard
8160 Plain Fitted
Gulmpe, 32 t.,42 bUSt.

pan over a good
spoonful of salt.

the
el81 Bolero and BlUlb,
32 to 42 bust.

parsnips,

with

spoon;

a

fire,

When

bolling, put In

ESCALLOPED

serve

hot.

silly

Johnson be
Fifty years afterward
the com
celebrated
author,
came the
Dletlonary," and
piler of the "English

8167 Three-PIece

BlUrt, 22

to

30 waist.

schol
of the most distinguished
never forgot
he
but
ars In England;
his poor,
his act of unkindness to
when he vis
hard-working father; so
to show
ited Uttoxeter he determined
his sorrow and repentance.
at
He went Into the market-place
uncovered his
the time of business,
for an hour In
head, and stood there
the very spot
on
the pourtng rain,
stand.
where the book-stall used to
of con
he says, "was an act

one
TOMATOES.

can

.

one
Remove the contents from
tomatoes
of tomatoes, and drain the
Season
from some of their liquor.
few drops of
with salt, pepper, and a
onion juice, and sugar if preferred
but
Cover the bottom of a
sweet.
crack
buttered
with
dish
tered baking
with tomatoes, and
er crumbs, cover
buttered
thlckly'wlth
the
top
sprinkle
oven until the
hot
a
in
Bake
crumbs.
crumbs are a delicious brown.

of milk,
For three pies, one quart
strained
pump
boiled
of
three cupfuls
of sugar,
one and a half cupfuls

kin,

the yolks
one-half cupful of molasses,
beaten sep
four
.eggs
of
whites
and

Oap. 12. 18 and 20
mohee blah.

arately,

a

each

ful

salt, one tablespoon
ginger and cinnamon;

little

of

with an
together and bake
Boston
under crust; canned pumpkin,
beat

all

marrow,

used

or

Hubbard

squash

may be

if· desired.

cupful

One-half cupful of butter,
three eggs, one
of sugar, the yolks of
and three
one
half cupful of milk,
one
of flour, two and
fourths

baking powder,

and three
whites of three eggs,
meats
of a cupful of walnut

fourths

Mix the ingredients
broken In pieces.
Bake forty-five
In the order given.
Cover
oven.
minutes In a moderate
Crease In squares
with plain frosting.
on each square.
and put half a walnut
LEMON

.182 Double BreaeCeG
OoaC,34 to 42 bUBC.

.

81&8 Misses' Fanc1
WaIst.
·,;tll and 18 years.

..

DIREOTIONS FOR ORDERING

B�
F.l8RION

TEN OENTS (STAMPS

lilUIDIItR.AND S,ZE

8.uDI
...

I

!

Oli'

10

TO THE

STATING

PATTERN DESIlIED

WILL Bill MAILED .AT

PATTERNS

com)
PAPER,

OR

DEPARTMENT OF THIS

ONOE.

CENTS

EACH

•

JELLY.

lemon gelatine add
To a package of
juice of four lem
water,
cold
a pint of
Let stand
one.
of
ons and the rind
add one pint of boil
one hour, then
of Cinnamon, and
Ing water, a pinch
let it boil, strain
three cups of sugar;
and set to cool.

.AND

soul
advertiser should put his
and then try
advertisements
his
Into
Advertlsin&to save It.-Agricultural
An

j1ln
Lamps; 500
match;
lights with
Just the thIng for
I era.! styles.
Romes, Get
before buy
�I lighting for
candle

Guollne

"

your home

on

.Ing.

touching
tion of It in marble

on

the doctor's

��"---"-,",.,,,",..,.

estimate

our

catalogue.

Send

."TOPEKA

done by
storm to atone for the wrong
is a grand and
him fifty years before,
There Is a representa
one.

sev

a

power;
Farm

my

Doctor
spectacle of the great
bareheaded In the
Johnson standing

HOUSE.

SUPPLY

634 Quincy Street,
Kans,Ils
Topeka,

PIANOS

SII.hlly used Steln_TI; 1909.""01
Lyon « Heal,s; aDd other remark.

_'!!'"""!'"_'!!'""...._

L.,on 01; Heal,.
80 Ada� St .. ebl.,......
World' .1Arvellf Jlu"" B_

able Bar.alnl.

�- "-Bo&(ItI(� lib" .. Now ..............

monument.

after life has felt
Many a man In
and heavier than a
harder
something
his heart
storm of rain beating upon
his acts of un
when he remembered
now

of

to

disobedience

my

The

CAKE.
one

the

for

trition

kindness

WALNUT

cupfuls
half teaspoonfuls

"This,"

SOMETHING NEW

kind father."

PUMPKIN PIE.

el83 Tedd1'd Sack
COGt, Trousers and

Thy Moth�r.

from a stall In the
eter, and sell them
One
day the bookseller
market-place.
asked his son to go and
was sick, and
from
sell books In his place. Samuel,
to
refused
obey.
pride,

made Into small cakes
brown nicely on both

sides; garnish and

and

'was a poor
father, Michael Johnson,
On
bookseller In Llchfleld, England.
to carry a pack
used
he
market-days
the village of Uttox
age of books to

take

add

Father

the faThere Is a touching story of
Samuel's
Johnson.
Samuel
�mous Dr.

five parsulps ; when
off the skins and mash
of
to 'them a teaspoonful

four

Thy

ment:

PARSNIP FRITTERS.

Boll

Day.

Cuyler
command
of always remembering this

oven.

tender

•

com
and
The following Incidents
Southwestern
ments are given In the
L.
Theodore
Presbyterian by Rev.
and emphasize the Importance

are

the

over

what

are

brings!

Honor

.the

with

over

.

Thanksgiving

-Selected.

them

put

potatoes,

these

little

fat

and

young
To frolic on Thanksgiving

the Thanksgiving

"they

good things;

turkeys

and

of

all your care,
Now Is the time to forget
Cast every trouble away,
remember
blessings,
of
Think
your
-your JOYs,
be
to
gay,.
afraid
Don't be
too
too
old, and none are
None are

BROWNED POTATOES.

mashed

host of

a

pigs
Oh,

as

.

Onions In silvery strings,
'clusters
Shining red apples and'

table.

Take

yellow'

as

pumpkins

of

gold,

For the
Into dainty Individual molds.
A
latter egg cups do very nlcelz.
enameled
shallow square or oblong
for molding cran
pan is also very nice
then be easily
berry jelly, as it may
cabin
cut into blocks and piled log
The rich
fashion on a glass plate.
translucent squares form a beau

salt

with
bunch

THANKSGIVING.

Cartloads

.

onion cut

and

SlmI*lD.8.t;.

JELLY.

CRANBERRY

Walnut Cake

Coffee

a

11ae � MIlt.

and pepper.

Pumpkin Pie

CREAM OF OHICKEN

,_

Co.. PM· ........

as soon as the crackers
have taken up all the stock, add the
with salt
chopped giblets, then season

.

Jelly

l'rIDtI

SIm=-�n.
- IUppl,

table

a

over

deai .. buD't

=ID�U��'r�

stock, and

Escalloped Tomatoes

Lemon

Pour

spoonful of butter.

Browned Potatoes

Olives

11 JOIW

were

giblets

the

.

and
cooked, which should furnish two
SpIlt
three-fourths cupfuls of stock.
sixteen common crackers, and spread

For Thanksgiving Dinner.

Cream of Chicken

which

In

than these

·For 65 years the
'Cloth that wears
etandarQ aIicoes.
Color. that won't fade.,
: well.
Some deSigns iii a new silk finish.

llver),
water

PrIIIIa

stylish plttems.J

omLET DREBSINO.

Mable.

..

_'oiI[Iyla"Edd'_'

Cook the giblets (gizzard, heart, and
Reserve the
and chop fine.

comment.-Hamnton

or

Silver Gre7s

butter and
!L spoonful of
or may
brown
Ilttle
gravy,
a
making
be made Into a salad for supper.

of time, now devoted to commentaries
and text study, might profitably be
with·
given to reading the text aloud,
out

Simpsoa.Edd)oatoDe

I'.,. •• by. ....

frying In

A good deal

..

"re .....'111

and

voice,

•

���!!!!!!!!!!���!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I
Ask your dealer for
••• ,I

chopped

bear them.
Poetl')' ougbt al",..,.. to
be beard ftrst and read afterward.. If
tbe best of Browning Is sympathetical
ly and Intelligently Interpreted by the
the much discussed obscurity Is
not In evidence.

FARMER

THE· KANSAS

1908.

to

a

good father

or

mother.

gist

when

The old man was just dying
said to him:
little Johnny came, and
boy, your father suffers great

"My

for want of your mediCine."
started In great distress for

Johnny

the medicine, but It

was

too late.

The

his return, was almost gone.
boy:
He could only say to the weeping
the
"Love God, and always speak
for the eye of God Is always

father,

on

truth,
upon

you.

Now

and farewell.'"
Through all

kiss

me

once

more,

on 160 acres
and balance in 40 years.

$4':first payment
of

1II11l10ns

rented

Is

for

grazing

to

the

sale

to

the

for

now

laree cattle ranches
an
public at from U to "
world.
farming land In the

land

school

Texas

of

acres

been

have

which

The lIDeIIt

acre.

ONLY ONE·FORTIETH CASH,'
AND THE BALANCE
IN 40 YEARS
You

and'

180

buy

can

no

more

tor

tt

acres,

forty years,

1ll'llt

but I

p"1IDent
cent

per

buy up to 6,110
Interellt, .and one person
1II0st productive land
on ..me tenns.
can

a.cres

America,

In

Bend

eo

and

cents

Information

&

for

healthful

book

of Texas

climate.
instructions

of

lands

school

and

and

public

In twent1-llve dlf
land. open for homeoteada
and map of Tex
ferent states In the Union,
select a suitable lo
can
as from which 10U
and purchase It from the
for 10urselt
'without leaving

cation
state

.

Doctor

his after Ufe,
over that
a heartache
fath
his
dying'
to
act of disobedience
a shmver to
It takes more than
er.
Docthe memory of sins.

Todd often had

Farm of

a

TEXAS SCHOOL LANDS

ID, their gt;aves.

Pittsfield, the em
Dr. John Todd, of
never could forget how,
writer,
Inent
was very sick,
when his old father
he,
and sent him away for medicine,
been unwilling to go
had
little
lad,
a
that "the drug
and had made up a Ue,
medicine."
had not any such

pain

Why Not Own

your

own

bome.

ADDRESS,

"ESTERN LAND BUREAU,
'.

wash away

..

::"

AMARILLO. TEIAS.

,iis6
'7r,....=-O;'? ... l··

NOVII:AlBKJI' 19, 1908.
,,_

.-_.;

"

itor Tol\d',repented

•

of that sin a thou-.
,:,
':
"

isaD« �(Imes.'
i ':''rl1b words, "HelDOr

.

tby father and

itby: mother,' mean four tbings-al
,iwa;t.s'to do wbat·tbey bid yau; always
the trutb; always treat them
jtell tbem and
take care
tbem when
,.

Get the Top of thelarket

of

110yJ,ngly,

'theY'are l,iick and grown old. I never
iyet ldiew a boy who trampled on the
Iwlsbes, of. his parents who turned out
',well. God never blesses a wilfully dis

'b:be'�len:t

..

good business, wouldnt-ycu!
That kind of thing is -done by hosts of farmers and poultrymen who have no
better birds and no more fattening foods, than you or anyone else.
It isn't so
much what a fowl eats as what a fowl digests that does the business. These men
..
skim the cream'" because the): give their fowls a regular daily
portion of
Dr. Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce-a once a dar.
That is the secret, and you can get
just as good results as they if you follow their way.
'

son.

When Washington was sixteen years'
old he determined to leave bome and
be "a' midshipman In the Colonlai

,

,

After he had sent off his trunk,
to bid his mother goodby.

;Navy.

If you could put a lot of heavy fowls in A-I market condition and
finish" them just when scarcity makes high prices, you'd consider it

'�he- "went

;'She ly,ept

bitterly because he

so

o-, HESS

was

'awRY that 'he said to his negro
-servant: '''Bring back' my, trunk; I

':golng

am not going to make my mother sut,'feJ;"so by Jeav.lng her."
";

retrlil.lned

He

at home to

:

Poultry PAN·A·CE·A

'Phiase

-hia :
led to his be.- !
coming a surveyor, and afterwards a
soldier.
His whole glorious Career In
life turned on that simple act of try
Ing to make his mother happy. And
,h�ppy, too, will be the child who nev
�er' .has 'occasion to shed bttter tears
for any act of unkindness to his pa
rents. Let us not forget that God has
said:
"Honor thy' father and thy
mother."

'Thls declston

mother.

:'a�':. �h��:.!.��::,l:ita=Ji��.:'�e
Vr,=,.::;.:�t��
:'':I�t'I:.��J'�r�\it�I�,tgn�:�::'
'��';,''g.'':.����� ��:��In
He believed that good dlgestton
the foundatton ot an
l'onl� Pan·....,e-a 10 "The Dr, U Id
I��nt�at r.:rv� :i'tth�':fi�'d'aft'y ��� :l�,:��ol� ��� thnaa��t�f!I;:g':I��':: l'�ultry 1'an·"",e-a does �hls v�ry thing.
Little chick.

'

....

...._

'--::"'-'
-

IX
Ii

lb ••

lb ••

la5cI :mall

SOc 1 1:1 lb ••

..

"

was

otIckenlllftr.

snceees

grow fast and escape moot
It II's given to them' and when moulting
ttmecomes, Poullry
Pan-a-ce ... strengthens all fowls to pass thlo 11'YiI!g time safely, Dr. H_
1'an ... .., e-a muk .. Rood blood and earrl"" dead pol80nooo mailer out ot the system. It I. endoroUl
by leading poultl')' essoctattona Md .old on a written
guarantee. A penny'. worth Is enongh tor 80 hana one day.
or

4041.
:i5 lb. pall'la.50
Send 2 cenl. for Dr.

""'pre ••

,1.251

..
D-'R 'HESS STiOCI('rftAD

Pouitry

Except In Canada
and Extreme West and South.
!f8- page Poullry Book, fret

DR

H�SI

HESS ...

Aahland,

CLARK,

Ohio.

Every time a steer,
ration. the animal

cow, horse or hog. gets a little of Dr. Hess Stock Food lu Its grain
Is made stron!:,er to digest and use its food. This Is HThe Dr. Bellll
Idea" and the true theory of feedfng-s-make the maximum amount of ration digest and
assimilate nnd gain will be rapid aud steady. Dr,,�ess Stock Food Is comp.osed of beneficial
elements-i�ou for the blood, bitter
tonics and cleansing nttrates, It Increases milk. hurries fatting and gives good health to all domestic
anlmals. Promoting stock
hearth and c0!ldition Is also n profitable feature of feeding Dr. Hess Stock Food. Sold on • wrlHen guarantee.
'I

_

":

.......

100 lb ••

,�:;:The Little ODeS

II

�

15.001 :a5 Ib/pall 11.60.

Jtxcept hi

Canada aud Extreme West and South.

Smaller

quantities

at

a

sUght advance,

Sead 2 ceat. for Dr, Hess Stock Boot, free.
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ELSIE'S

THANKSGIVING.

INSTANT LOUSE "'LLER KILLS LICE

It's almost Thanksgiving.
Do,
you know what I mean, my dear?
No?
Well. I couI.in't expect It, for you
haven't been with us a year.
.o\nd you came with my auntie from
Paris, far over the wide blue sea;
y.ou·ll 'keep your first Thanksglvng,. my beautiful Dolly, with me.

Dolly,

when she came next Thursday to eat
Thanksgiving dinner with her, she
would have some pretty .new clothes
on. Now Alice'liked pretty things, too,
as well as anybody, and she was
I'll tell you about It. my darling, for, just
: ,",
grandma's explained It al1,
'wiShing she had a new dress -to wear
So' that I understand why Thanksgiv'that' day. For all the cousins and
Ing, always comes late In the fall.
aunts and uncles were coming to spend
When the nuts and
the
apples are
gathered. and the work' In the
,
Thanksgiving at their home, as they al
fie11Is .Is done.
:And the fields all reaped and silent. are
ways did.
'.

Anllj
.

'-

..

'

,asleep
)( Is' then

In the autumn sun.

"Mama, what dress -shall I wear?"
asked Alice.

that we praise our Father
who sends the rain and the dew,
WhORe wonderful loving kindness Is
every morning new,
Unte'ss
we'd
be
heathen. Dolly. or
'"
'·worse. we must sing and pray.
think
about
:.A.nd'
good things, Dolly.
-'when we keep Thanksgiving Day.
"

,

"Why, your Ilttle plaid dress, dear
-and red ribbons Inyour hair,"

.

"But I wish I had something new,"
said Alice. "I wish I had new shoes,
or � new bat, or something."

.

-Margaret E. Sangster.
TO

WHOM

But she did not need anything new,
she had to wear her old things.
And very ntce she looked, too, In her
so

SHALL WE GIVE

·THANKst

plaid dress, with red ribbons In her

.l\: little boy had sought the pump.
.: From whence the sparkling water
drank with eager joy the
That
kindly. quenched his

..

hair.
When

brust,

Ie;'
And

thirst;

,

thing new.

.

Then said the Pump. "M'y little man.
You're welcome to what I have done;
But I am not the one to thankI only h eIp the water run."
"Oh, then." the little fE'llow said.
'(Pollte he always meant to bs.)
"Cold water. please accept my thanks;
'Y'ou I:!ave been very kind to me."
,

red
She
parasol.
was, very
proud of It, and' wanted to be out In
the sun all the time, carrying It over

..

said Cold Water I
"don't thank
meFar up' the hillside lives the' Spring
That senCls
me
forth with generous

her head.

·Ah!·�
\

,

,f'

In the .attemoon she Invited Allce
a walk with her and she held
the parasol out so that both could
walk under It.
Sometimes she even
let Alice carry It. for she was not a
selfish little girl-only vain.
to take

.hand

,

·'1'0 gladden every living, thing."
,':�rll .thanlc the Spring. then" said
:,

.

I

boy,

the

And gracefully he. bowed his head.
"(\h. dnn·t thnnk me, my Bttle
man."
The Spring with silvery accents said,

"Oh, don·t thank

me

for what

am

I

They walked down through the or
chard and strolled Into the pasture,

'

: ,Wlthout the dl'w and summer rain?
Wlt,hout their aid I ne'er could quench
Your thirst, my little boy again,"
"Oh. well. then." said the little boy.
'. �Tll 'gladly thank the Rain and Dew."
"Pray don·t thank us; without the Sun
: We could not fill one cup for you."

chattering away as little girls will,
not thinking
much
about any
thing but what they were saying.
"I think a red parasol Is 'a beautiful
thing," Alice said.
"Yes, It Is," said May. "I llke to
see
the
sun
shine through It.
It
makes everything look so -pretty."
"I wish-" said Alice, but she got
no furth�r, for there was 'a terrible

Mr. Sun, ten thousand thanks
For all that you have done for me."
said
the
Sun. with blushing

"Stop'"

,face:
�'My little fellow. don't thank me;
'TwAs from the Ocean's mighty shores
Idrew ,the draught I gave to thee."
"0 Ocean, thanks. then!" said the boy;
echoed back. "Not unto me-:"

roar.

I�,

"Old Tom!" shrieked Allce. "Run."
And how they did run and dodge
under the fence!
They ran even'

"Nnt 'unto

me: but unto Him
'Who forme'd the depths In which I
..
lie:
Gn, .:>:I"e thy thanks. nry little
boy.
To. Him who will thy wants
supply."
TI",· nny took off his hat and
said,
In t.mE'S !;to gentle and subdued.
"P, (},fl'1. I thank Thee for this gift;
"Thou art tile Giver of all good."
-Flllton and Trueblood's Choice Read-

then,
at

up

the

through the orchard and In
back door, screaming as If

Ing!!:

The

Thanksgiving Parasol.
"lice'!;! cousin was a queer'little girl.
She Ii)(e.d fine clothes better than
anything 'else, and so Alice knew that

ter them

cross

old

bull,

were

still af

.

"Why, what Is the matter, chil
dren T" everybody asked, frightened
half out of their wits.
','Old Tom," gasped May.
Th� uncles and fathers all rushed
.'

out

to

If old Tom was loose.
down through the orchard
and
looked over the
fence,
And
what do you suppose they saw?
ou.
Tom, to be sure, raging around mad

They

anything, trampllng and tossing, a
red rag of something.
"May's parasol," said May's father,
and they' all laughed.
It was true.
The pretty parasol
as

bright

had attracted old Tom's eye away off
In another corner of the field.
He
had come up to see It, and he did not

think It was pretty at all.
And now It never would be pretty,
even In a little girl's eyes.
When Allce heard of It, she was
about to 'cry, and May did cry.
"I haven't anything to be thankful
'for now," May walled.
She had for
gotten about her nice home and her
good mother and father and her little
cousin Allce, and her big Thanksglv:
lng dinner, and a hundred other
things. She thought only of the red
seem

.

iiiiii

squeezed out of it.
cheaper than the other.

to

parasol.
"Well, I'm thankful' It didn't kill
us," said Alice.
"And so am I," said her mother,
and all the aunts.
"And so am I," said her father, and
all the uncles.
"And so am I," said May, in a llt
tle
squeaky voice, and they all

laughed together.

It

are

dried blood

Is

mucn

Blood-meal

also very good to
mix In the chickens' mash and Is more
concentrated than the meat-meal and
costs about the same
or

Is

.

see

ran

Dressing Poultry

for Market.

Could you advise me how to dress
poultry for the market?
Anderson County.

J. C. BRANNAN.

Though, your questton Is short In
words, It will take considerable time
to explain all the different phases of
this subject.
One of the first things which any
should' know, .when consider

person

Ing putting pou�try upon the market,
is tM law of the State and the, rulea
of the market.
My understanding of·
the State Pure Food Law Is that all
stuff shipped out of the State does
not have to
be
drawn.
All stuff

shipped to any point in the State, and
all stuff put in cold storage or sold
locally must be dfawn before, being
sold.
Now
there

as

to the

dressing of poultry,

several

different ways I to
Of course. the first thing to
consider Is the killing of the bird.
The way that you should use must de
pend upon your local market. Kan
are

do It.

City demands head and feet on
fowl; Denver demands them re
moved.
So, In' catering to Kansas
City, we must use the sticking meth
od to kill.
If shipping to Denver.
breaking the neck or removing the
sas

the

head wlll be satisfactory.
as the easiest way to kill

prefer breaking the

Personally.
chicken, 'I

a

neck without

re

moval of the head.

and

"Then,
,

came

You

new

,

....

Ma,y

she did have some
could never guess
what It was-a new red parasol!
What a flmny thing to have, on
'I'hanksgtvlng day! For on Thanksgiv
Ing day It is cool enough so that one
likes to feel the sun shining.' But
May was just llke Alice. She want
ed 'something new.' So she had a

draught
raging

TnE'n gracefully he touched his' cap
"I thank you. Mr, Pump." he said.
''!For this nice drink you have given
•
me!"
(This little boy has been well bred.)

·

"

Tom, the

f'n�Dl'''''TEn

BY

THUM4!!1

OWIIIK.

As

to

ways

of

the plclring, there are two
doing that. The' dry picked
bird presents a much better appear
ance on the market, and hence Is apt
to bring better prices. A scalded bird
Is

Meat-Meal for

I see In a recent Issue of THE KAX

FARMER that some poultry men
are using meat-meal to feed to the
laying hens and are getting good re
sults.
Is It the meat-meal that Is
used to feed to hogs or Is It a special
ly prepared chicken feed meal from
the packing houses?
.Jewell County.
JAB. BINGHAM.
Ans.-The meat-meal referred to Is
a specially prepared meal for chlclr
ens.
It can be procured at all poultry
supply houses and costs about three
cents per pound or less In hundred
The meat-meal that Is
pound lots.
fed to' .bogs Is generally called "tankand mQst of the good
RAS

",,6\age,"

easier to prepare for the market.
It does
not
present a bright,

but

Chickens.

qu�!�,es
/,..�
.. r

healthy looking appearance.
As to the operation of sticking, dry

picking, and scalding, I wlll quote you
the following, taken from a bulletin
published by Prof. James E. Rice:
DRY

"The

PIOKING.

of dry picking de
pends largely on the sUck. Hang the
fowl by the feet. with a looped cord,
success

that It will bleed freely.
Hold the
In the left hand, comb down
ward.
Open the blll until you can

so

head

see the silt In the roof of the mouth.
Insert the small bl-ade of a knife in
the slit .and thrust It backward toward
a

pOint dlnlctly back of the' eye.

soon

as

the

brain

Is

hit

the

As

knife

,

"

NOVBIDIEB

should be twisted. half way

3.76, calves IIiOIOo below a we.!f a ..o; f3,1ioOe,16.
Stockers and tile�e'" mo,v�, treely last week

round, and,

cut the ar
as it 'is withdrawn, should
mouth.
teries acroBs th� root of the
wlll be. a
there
is
hit
brain
the
When
The
or 'squawk.'

fl'rst,

feathers

and

hand
the

As

one

fowl is
and

,the

as

soon

with

-

rough picked the pin fea.tjherlng
more quickly
finishing can be done
with the fowl
in a sitting position,
with both
on the
lap and picking'
taken

be

Special care must
the
pulling the strip along
.

hands.
In

to avoid tearing.

'''As

plunged

'

they

Ing
shipped

breast
Kansas

should be

The

were

be

at

very

through

If the fowl Is
feet

to'oe'sold

on,

t)lese parts

the

are

with head and
taken that

not allowed to' touch

until

Immersed

Indlcates that

up, which
contracted

�apldly,

the sMn

i�

the heat and that the
Piclr
be easily removed.
If the water is

peel, making dark, unsightly
be
should
feathers
the
patches;
water for' a few
hot
the
in
dipped
water.
cold
seconds, and then in'
the
When the picking Is completed

be folded behind the
wings
Immersed in cold wa·
then
back, and
chilled
they
When thoroughly
ter.
and hung up
should be laid on boards
unless they are
in a cool place to dry,
in which
to be shipped long distances,
should' be paclred with ice

should

case

in

they

layers

packing,' they

In

straw.

clean

separated' 'by

should

rye

be

pressed

concern·

more
you wish'
let' me know and I
ing this matter,
,you what infor·
to
give
wlll be giad.
Is very
mation I' can.' Your question
80' I do: not, know exactly
you wish
what phases. of thi� subject

generl1-l:

information upon.

,A.

G. PHILIPS.

Monday
after
Smaller cattle receipts'
and
to turn upwards.
week cauRed the market
fall on near
this
was the hlgh'day
'Vednesday

run
there was a liberal
ly all kinds. Thursday
declined slightly, and
at all points. and prices
time.
below the high
closed the week 15@25c
at
here, and excessive
The run to-day Is 18,000
lower on steers. other
market
10@20c
ChIcago,
and reed·
stockers
and
cattle, Including cows
of
The large volume
lower.
ers, steady to 15c
In
has put packers
supplies since a week ago
It Is
but
temporarilY,
shape to dominate things will continue heavy.
run

i"

will
drop down, there
Feeders
In prices.

and when receipts'
doubt be another bulge

no

In

and few
against long feeds,
�ahe corn
tops last week
ftnlshed beeves are Included,
In the way of higher
$7.25@7.30. Any Incentive
oper
rush to market by timid
'prlces causes a
heavy supply
In
to-day's
Instanced
ators, as
steers
to
good
fair
Bulk of the
belt

at all

point!!.

are

last

week

fed

$5.50@6.80, some steers
began to fall at
corn on grass 'since pastures
cows
$3.75@5.50. grass
$5.25@5.75, grass steers helters $6, bulls $2.40@
$3@4.50, top ted cows $6,

'bring

City:

market, where

our latest Price

1 car at 75c; No.3,

We
pay
for

Corn

$1.12

per

cwt.,

Chop.-Flrmtr but
cwt., sacked.

Flaxseed.-Hlgher, at
Cottonseed-Meal.-All

$1.23

In

pOints

No.2, $5.50
mixed, choice, SS.50@9; No.1, ,7@8;
choice, $8@8.50;
@6,50; No.3. $4.50@5,50., Clover,
Prairie,
No. 1, $6.5�@7.50;' No.2, $5.50@6.50.
$6@7; No.
choice. $S@8.50; No.1, $7@7.75; No.2.
No.1. $1l@
'13@14.50;
choice,
Alfalfa,
$5@6.
S,
Straw.
$7@9.
12.50; NO.2; $9@10,50; No.3,
Packing hay,
wheat, $4.50®5; oats, $4.50@5.
$4@4.75.

$27.25 per

..

good green, self-working. $60
working.
self-working, $50@60; red
@70; slightly tipped,
self
$40@50; common.
self-working,.
tipped.
damaged. $30
$30@40; stained and
working,
down.

clo
$2.75@3,25 per cwt.; red
Kaf
alfalfa, $11.50@12.75;
ver, $6.50@8 per cwt.;
$1.16@1.25.
Ir-corn. $1.03@J.05 per cwt.-; cane,
were 76 cars ot
Hay.-·Recelpts past 36 hours

Seeds.-Tlmothy,

cars

ot

clover

prairie. 9 cars of timothy,
cars of alfalfa, and
mixed, 2 (,Rrs of clover. 28
against 94 cars
1 car of straw; total, 120 cars,
The market to·day
last
year.
the Rame day
was
for prairie, but tame
was slow and weak
Timothy, choice,
steady and In good demand,
2
tImothy.
No.,
$9,60@10; No.1 tlmothy, $8.50@9;
Clover
".60@5.60.
3
timothy"
No.

$6.50@8;

10c;
Green salt cured, short haIr, No.1,
sIde
salt
cured,
green
9c;
No.2,
flat;;
8'hc
bran'as, over ,40 pounds, No.1,
bulls 'and stags, No.1,
green salt cured,
No.
8c; No.2, 7c; green salt cured, glue,
sIde brands,
cured
salt
1, 5c; green
salt
under 40 pounds, No.1,' 6c; green
26c;
cured, deacons, No.1, 50c; No.2, un
green
slunks, No.1, 20c; No.2, 15c;
same
grade,
than
less
cured hIdes, 1c
,than
Green half cured, 'hc less
cured.
Green salt sheep pelts, No.1,
cured.
No.
No.
$2.60;
No.1
horse,
1�
25@50c;
No. �, 76c; dry
2, $1.60; ponIes and
flInt,
of
dry
green;
half
price
horse,
butchers' heavy, 13c; dry flint, fallen,
16
under
heavy, 12c; dry flInt" light
salt,
pounds 10c; dry flInt, culls, 8c; drY
sheep
dry
8c;
light,
heavy, 10c; dry saIt,
2
pelts, 7@10c; No. 1 tallow� 6c; No.
tallow, 4c; beeswax No.1, <l6c.
PrIces, WlIchlta ahd Grand Island �c
_

$70@76;

4

�hode Island

less.
FURS.

$0.86@$1.00
Raccoon; large, prlme
.86
'.66@'
Raccoon, medium
.65
.35@
Raccoon, small and No.2...
1.26
prlme........
.90@
Skunk, black,
.90
.60@
Skunk, short.
.......•..

.•...•...••.

•

Skunk, narrow strIpe.
Skunk, broad.
MInk, large, dark

•

.

.

.60@

..

70

.30
.20@
3.00@ 4.00
2.76
medium
2.00@
Mink,
1.00@ 1.75
Mlnlc. small and No.2
.25
.20@
Opossum, large cased.......
.15
.10@
Opossum, medIum.
.10
'.
.05@
small
Opossum,
.25
.20@
Musk,rat, winter.
.20
.15@
fall.
.05
\
Its.
.35
L
.16@
CIvet.
.10
�..
.06@
House cats
.75
.26@
Fox, gray.
2.25
1.26@
prlme
Fox.
2.26
1.00@
Wolf, pr me mountaln
.26@ 1.00
Wolf, praIrIe.
.80
.26@
Wildcat.
7.00
5.00@
Beaver, large. each
4.00@ 6.00
Beaver, medIum
3.00@ 5.00
Beaver, small.
.66
',...
.16@
Badger, No. 1.
Others worthless.
7.00@10.00
large.,
Otter, prIme,
.•....•..•..

.

Reds.

CHOIOE full blOOded R. O. R. I. R. cockerels for
sale. Mrs. A. L. Scott, Route 1, ;Larned, Kans.

Scotch Collies.

lflDES.

and

self

OHOICE Buff, Orplagtons and B. P. BoOk COCker
Collie pnps and brett bltchee. SeDd for circu
W. B. WIIlI.IDII, BteIIa, NeD.

elL

lar,

.

James
[Market report furnIshed by
and
C. SmIth & Co., Topek,a, St. Joseph,
Quotations are consIgnment
WIchIta.
each
week.]
corrected
prIces

Country

green

renB.

-

..

,----�-

EXTRA FINE COLLIES
way, Kincaid, Kans.

III each.

Jno. W. Tred

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPPIES-Natural born oat
Pedigreed .took, W. HardllWl, FmDk-

��"J,rt:tt:::

!!COTCH COLLIES-Pups IUld yoang dop from
the beet blood In ScotllUld IUld America DOW for •••
All of my brood bitches and stud dogs ar.I'8Irl.Mnd

Kea:

well trained IUld Datural workers. Emporia
nell, l!lmporla, KID., W. H, RlchardB,

Scotch Collies.
Flfty ...... ea Cont. papplee Jnst Old IDoqll

P lace your, o�den early. 80 "yon

CIID

....

to

oa.

oholce ones.

.hlp,

of ....
_

WalDut Grove Far.. , :s..ol'l.. Kaa••

.'

,,'

v. 0lIl

001 LI��
SCOTCH hive
beat l'reedllllU.
tr. Int:mie':: roi
DIIitlC!lllara iIclm...
For
human.
DEER LAKE PAllK.8EVEBY.
a

K.AX

In�ubators and Brooders

.••......•

.......••....

.....•

.

Choice

Orpingtons,

Every p_rt!le SlIite Wid. FaIr.
breeding
Egg Layln ..
Every flrst bu one, State FaIr.
Recordand catalogue free. W. H. Haxw.1l ' 11M
MaoVlcar Road, Topeka, Kane.

mated

Hldc and Fur ltlorkct.

'

1l.60.

Buff

BUFF ORPINGTONS-Cockerela, pullets, yoalll'

$16; 100-pound
pound lots. $31; 1,000-pound lots,
Broomcorn,-Quotatlons:

L. B. B .. dD •• , Cluloc,., Ea. ••

big hatches.

BBlI1Il'e

•

Missouri. tal<l)1g Kansas City
ton In car lots.
tall; 2.000Ground 011 Cake,�Car lots, $30 per

lots,

hatched eook8l'1l1ll,
A few yearllq COCk. for
onl dozen,tID.
Write for pllces on pens, pall'll or trlOi.

Early
III. Per

_lIBle.

BEG. H. STAHL, BDl4B A OUIIC' ILL

the

rates.

..

S. C. Rrown Leghorns.
tl.2IIeach. Lolli of, Ilx,
,

:����lIn ����:ili��!rr'.;:

The

Kansas

Comb

ROSE COMB BROW'N LEGHORN oockerellll
each, II for III. Mrs. John Holzhey, Bendena. KlUls.

"Wood

The

upon

STRAIN-Rose

H. M. Johnson, Formosa, Kans

.

Hatch Chicken. by
Stahl
steam :.nE:::;�I:��

quogood demand and flrm.
sacked;
cwt.,
per
92@93c
tations:
Mixed,
$1.05@1.15.
shorts,
91@92c;
bran.
straight
basis of
pure.

LAYING

Browl;I Leghorns. One hundred I-year-Old hens for
sale at ,7 per Jlozen.- Bame cockerels for 76c each.

,Wirite

'

nominal

sale.

slow

.Leghorn'.
JOHNSON'S

----------------

sacked.

per

Chu. Folte, 4: SOl. Route 4, B.o,"'o, II.

Buy Raw Furs

prices.

Chicken ••

cockeroll for lSI ..
WrtH or oalI 00

_

$4.50
$4.36@4.50;
@4.70; straights, $4.30@4.40; clears,
$4.50@4.65.
soft patents, $5.10@5.30; clears,
Quoted
Cornmeal.-Slow sale; about steady.
$1. 24

Brahma
Light
Cholae PurHlred

It's FRKE.

L, BRIEFNER & SONS,
,20 E. 16th:St.
Established 1861.
NEW YOHK.'

ly at 72@74c.

at

Brahmas.

List, giving highest prtces

No commissions,

·Mrs. L. E. Brown

'1,.00 each.

Norton, Kans.

can
being located _in New' York,
returns,
you b.est prices. Prompt

Inoub_

strong

76o'lf taken

soon; young atock at

dlreilt to the World'S largest Fur
Write for
p-rlces are always highest. for Furs

References,

noth

Barley.-No. 2. nominally at 57@58c.
steady.
Flour,-Demand' and values
Country hard winter patents.
quotations:

WHITE
WY ANDOTTES-Pure white
and healthy. Free range. Old stock at

MYERS.BOYD COMMISSION., St Louis, Mo.

and

.'

Wyandottes.

PRIC,ES

sections.
and Pelts of all kinds from all

little demand for this
tone of the market was
on track here at Kan

By sample

No.2,

your Furs

Ship

'

O�.... .st.. B,. ro.,.ka. �

TOP'

Trapp.rs-,Fur Trlders

some

Bran.-In

Market.
Kan.RII' City Live Stock
1908.
Kansas, City, Mo" November 16,
last

that the

was

grain to-day, hut the
sas

If

not believed

Thero

none,

Thomas

,

'

.

'Y�
BiiIItb.

Eo

prta.:

we�}'

CIII

qhaII.

For 18 yean I ban bred W, P. JIoa)-. oxcllIISvelY-lUld hlv. th.m ul'OOd U .....
fo�' d uJ'Wh_ I HlII1I'P from�
hltlh-lCOrtq lItook ai II". 1Ul4 I�v.
f2 per II, ea per 46,lIIld I PI'.)' &hI ap�.
to ,anT upr.a ofOuo ID tb. UDlted ......

to ui.

matter

or
have
oarload. We bave
largest hide and fur
the TOP
house in the Southwest, and
c)asalPRICES. E.tabllibed 18811. I rite for
Special
tage.
free
shipping,
and
fie!l price list, lots or
pnces on large
carloads. Special proposilion to fur shippers,"

Saturday, while
By sample
doing In a speculative way.
No. 2 white,
track here at Kansas City:
on
to good. 1 car 50c; No.
fair
50@52c;
nominally
fair to good, 2
3 white, chOice, 10 cars 48'hc;
1 car 48%c; No.
cars 48c, 1 car bulkhead 47'hc,
No. 3 mixed,
2 mixed. nominally 47'h@48'hc;
48c.
fall' to good. 1 car white mixed
36
hours, 2 cars: ship
Rye.--Recelpts past
Receipts same time last year,
ments, none.
Inspeotlons Saturday,
none; shipments, none.
than

not so firm,

details

was

sl\lpments

the

15119 St. Louie Ave.
Mo.
Kan.a.

/i

'

,I3X�loUSIV1U..Y.

30U
qulok r�turn'.'on
send

a

BIGGS .. KOCH

BockS�

..

White Plymouth Rocks
ileail

er you

AND FURS

"'l�-..,..;..,

AlIJO a few Whlt.;ltCI

DOOBok�.,

,

t

delivery.

Wrtte me your wants.
u��'J(q�cXUL

hide. and furs
HIDES lourdoesnlt
whethODe bide

Ing

backs

position."

there

an

}'our

Kansas

here

1!IJ(1'l1lI'S iaymglltnln of Barred'
.took ready for

want a aquare

If

WE BUY,

'

er

laid in neat boxes side by Side,
order reversed
downward,' and the
will be
with each layer, so that tliey
natur·
in solid and retain the

al

IOLA"KAN8.

,

will

_______________

BARNARD'S FUR HOUSE

By sample on track here at
%c.
2 cars 62c; No.
City: No. 2 white, 1 car 62'hc,
4 cars 59c,
3 white. 2 cars 61c; No. 2 mixed,
2 cars 58'hc;
1 car part old 59c, 7 cars 58"c,
No. 4
cars
58'hc;
6
cars
59c,
No. 3 mixed, 7
2 cars 59'hc;
mixed, 1 e.ar 57'>fjc; No. 2 yellow,
cars
,
59%c.
No. 3 yellow, 3
Oats,-R'ecelpts past 36 hours, 39 cars; ship
4
last
time
year,
same
Receipts
ments. 7 cars.
Inspections Saturday,
cars; shipments, 8 cars.
best
for
were
the
The ofterlngs to-day
6 cars.
The
time and this encouraged buyers.
some
and prices were
result was very good trading
Home dealers and order men
called steady.
wanted
supplies and made very good
both
The visible supply In the United
purchases.
last week 163,States and Canada decreased
The primary receipts were 540,000
000 bushels.
the same day
bushels
bushels, against 433.000
Export
last year; shipments, 525,000 bushels.
Atlantic
ports, 8,000
four
clearances trom the
low
In Chicago December closed %c
bushels.

is left in too long,
too hot or the fowl
If the
the sldn may become coolred'.
tender surfaces
water is too cool, the

BRE-EDERS

Plymouth Bocks.

prtce
illd
gmde

a

Ing seale of prices. Qne prtce
and don't forget, 1 PI'.)':that, price.

was

were

lost

1)ut carefully.'

•

on each

Is 1,531,000
were
higher at the close. The primary receipts
same day
394,000 bushels. agalnet 316,000 the
bushels.
Export
285,000
last year; shipments,
167.clearances tram the four Atlantic ports,
In Chicago Decemher closed ,*,c
000 bushels.
same option
lower than Saturday and here the

'loosen'

by

can

feathers

the

feathers

recelptll

••�,
TapeD'lld Wlcbltl,.IIII" st, Jlllpll, .... 1,.llIllllld,

SMI":""._'OO.,

It will be io your Intere.t to have my
I do not IlIIIue
list IUld shipping tap

Receipts. same time last year,
menta, 6 cars.
Inspections Sat
37 cars; shipments, 13 cars.
There was a fall' demand for
urday. 5 cars.
much the same
at
prices
to·
and
this grain
day
But as the ofterlngs were the
as Saturday.
more or less
weresome
buyers
best Cor
days.
and the' finish' was
cautious In taking hold,
States
United
In
the
visible
The
supply
dull.
bushels.
LIverpool came In %@%,d

Scalding will destroy the
color. The body should be

natural

receipts

'

water.

the

.

.Furs w" a'nted :PO'UL'TRY"

In,

quiet kind or'

primary

"

'

tnspec-:

there

wheat

hard

on

\.

.

last

more

rep�fil.b�e

scalpers, 'b;ut FiRST·

'...

cars'

great,',a� the same day last'
buyers ,to bear down on
or le.s picking around. Yet
a

drst-class

a

'

good.

.JAS.'C.

cars $1.02;
fair to good turkey, 5 cars $1.02, 2
car ,1;
dark, 1 car tancy $1.01, 1 car $1.00'>fj, 1
car 98'>fjc,
1
yellow and ordinary, 10 cars 99c,
No. 3 hard,
2 cars 98c, car like sample, 97c.
talr
choice turkey, 1 car $1.02, 2 cars $.1.00'>fj;
car 98'ntc,
to good turkey, 1 ca� $1. 6 cars 99c, 1
cars
3
cars
980,
5 cars 98c; d&rk, 1 car 98'>fjc, 7
2 cars
H7c; yellow and ordlriary, 4 cars 96'hc,
No.
cars like sample 94c:
96c, 12 cars 95\"c,
and
cars
turkey
2
99c;
choice
turkey,
4 hard,
fair
dark. 3 cars 98%c, 2 cars 98c, 1 car 97'>fjo;
2 cars
ordinary,
car
1
96'hc;
cars
97c,
to good. �
7 cars
95c, 1 car 94'hc, 12 cars 94c, 2 cars 93,..c,
live
93c.
Rejected hard, 1 car badly bin burnt,
No grade hard, 1 car 90c, 1 car
weevil, 85c.
No.2'
red,
96c.
cae
1
weevil
hard,
89c.
t.tve
fair to good,
choice, 1 car $1.05'h, 1 car $1.05;
No. 3 red, choice, 3 cars ,1.04;
3 cars $1.04'h.
No. 4 red, fair to
fair to good, 1 car $1.01.
Mixed wheat, No.4, 1 car
good, 1 car 98c.
Durum wheat, No.
97c, 1 car 96c, 1 car '94'hc.
No.
2. nominally 89@90c. White spring wheat,
2, nominally 99c@$1.
31
cars;
,ship
hours,
past
36.
Corn.-Recelpts

should, be

care

make

than Saturday and here the same op
lost '>fjc.
By sample on track here at
No. 2 hard, cnolee turkey, 1
Kansas City:
1 car $1.04, 1 car $1.03", 5 cars ,1.03;
car $1.05%"

is immersed
water, the time the fowl
the feathers
and the care 'with which
The water should be
are removed.
The
just below the boiling point.
and quickly
fowl should be' immersed
wttudrawn and' immersed again, in
pene
order that the' hot water may'
tlie feathers to' the skin.
trate

as

decline of 'hc
faIr buying In

tion

.

of

flve times

we

,

291
time

same

to

We are J:.ot
We always ,BAGK' uP'
PEALERS.
to the ADVANTAGE ofi'the,:
we
'and
everything
say.
say
Ship us and we wiil
Write us atid get 'what we �a.y.

shipper.

lower

the breast." After thoroughly
of the body the
rinsing the inside'
inside. Th(�
be
placed
should
'giblets'
chilled:"
be
then
should
fowl
chickens de
"Success in scalding

UP,Oll the temperature

whwt

1,403,000
higher.
same day
bushels, against 893,000 bushels the'
Export
last year: shipments, �'77,OOO bushels.
clearances from the four Atlantic :ports, 652,In Chlcuo December_closed %0
000 bushels.

fingers' and detach and
':
mit the gizzard, heart, liver,
the'
gullet
and Wind
BY' cutting

pends

'Recelpts

cars.

The

Then 'carefully cut around
and' draw out the Intestines.

in

past

'\

CL:.k8S

close.
The visible supply- In' ,the United
States and Canada Increased'la'st'week 1,124,000
carne In %d higher at the
Llverpool
,bushels.
close and Paris was up %c and Berlin was '>fjo

the crop ,call: usu
pipe at the throat
without making a
be
wttndrawn
ally

...

City, Mo.,

th!lot is to) ship

.

firm.

the

the vent:
Insert the

sttt

a

!for

,

1908.

16,

November
36
hours,

J

'

Mil
way.
most
lers and elevators both In the.market and
oft
worked
by
of the desirable ofterlngs were

safety.

the keel bone
from near the end of
to admit the
toward the vent, enough

etc.

W�c'I�,

"

Neb.

Kan!., Oran,d Island,

Misson,ri �
do the: bUSlD8SB WEST at tb:
is only one way the SELE·,
There
�iver.
ER of HIPES and FURS can get FULL'
their goods every time and'
VALUE

Grain and Prodnce Mal'ket.

This caused
yellr.
prices and do more

drawn,
extending
ing. A sIlt should' be made,

draw

,

,J. A. RICKART.

year"56 cars; shipments, 132 cars.
There was
tlons Baturday, 120 cars.
to-day than for some days and the

to be
If the market requires poultry
chill
it should be done before

·fingers.

67

,shipments,

chlll

to

are

with

distances

long

City

'Wheat.-Recelpts

contracts

'and plumper appearance.is necessary if

St. Joseph, Mo.,"
'. To,peo, Kans.,

100

-,

:r

operation
gives them a 'smoother

the skin and'

'

,

Quality Is
lower, top ,5.75, hulI,t $6.'25@5:65.
little
getting better each week, and I.welghts a
at as
them
Is
to
flnl�h
but
tendency.
heavier,
C6h'Blderlng tbe
light a weight as posslbte.
big recelpta lately, the market 18 strong, 40@600
halt
above a y ... r ago, when receipts were only
.'
as Ileavy as now.
Sheep and lambs are In 11gM supply, 23,000
are
here last week, and 6,000 to-day, and prices
week -ago; though
barely
a
25@40c above
Frlreached
with
pOint
hl,h
�he
steady to-day.
day. Top lambs sold at ,6.10 to-day, yearlings
ewes
wethers' ..,50,
".25,
worth
up to $5,
whether the stuft Is fed 'IIr fattened on grass
are
30@w.;
flnlshed.
CountrY
If well
�ades
to
higher than a week ago, ·feadlng lambs up
$5.15, yearlings ,4@4.60, .weiher. up to ".25,
stocl( and breeding ewes' $2.75@4.

fo chlll them

This

through.

.

.

for

and the market decuned l�@li>o
Run Is 1.,000. to-ds.y, market

Kansas

Ice-water

into

week.

'

picked tliey

as

soon

.

•.

feathers with

the

pulling

other.

fowl

the

head,

000

.the

wing and tall

then the

to

,

should
begin Immediately
Picking
the body
with 'both hands, pulling

'feathers, holding

steady'

:

The Place to, Shili Yout*Hides and F'ur;s'�
,"
: Janl�� ��,�Smitb & 'COmpany�,�:

re

a

ioc. lower
action
10@16c,
,to�day, stockers f3@4.40, feeders $3. 75@4.75, geiad
r
cattle
$3.80@4.35.
branded
Hog recetpts here' last week iLggregated 102,-

-untll the
BUck' wlll not be successful
llonvulsion or 'squawk' �s produced.
t

but C1ci.. d with

market

of

struggle,

convulsive

25�41J!l h!gher prtcu

at

FARMER

�SAS

THE

19, 1908.
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�uSkrat,
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good Incubator In� a harl'7
He keepi the Old
(hot water) and the Com�
TrOIltJ'
pound (hot air), two of tbe beet Inoubaton
made'. Also the Zel'o Broodsr, DO better_
made. It pays to buy a good brooder. No
UBe hatching ohlcks without a gOOd brooder
to ralee them. The Zero will rat ... 8v1!J7
oblck Toa pnlln Ie.
If you want

a'

write to tbe underslgnecl.
Inoubator

•

red!

,

••

THOMAS OWEN,

S18. B,

Topeka. lal •.

.....•

.

.

...•..•..•.•

.

......•.•..

..•

.,

...•.••.

,

..

•••.•••

MAKE YOUR HEN8LAY
MOR}') EGGS at a cost of only
3c per 50 hens and that while
other hens are 10aHng. Write'
enclose stamp for a trial-It
will �nvlnce y,ou.

N. L.

F REE
.

TRIAL

WEBB, I-3�, Lama.co, Tesa ••

ii88

Belike
The Sailor
who clung to, the anchor as he
threw it overboard, and of course
went to the bottom-the result, a
dead one.
You may have done practi
the

cally
dairy profits

-

-

thing, as far as
concerned; if you
over, pan
setting

same

are

have thrown
methods to buy a so-called cheap
( ?) separator.
If you haven't bought as yet
don't until you thoroughly inves

tigate

the

high grade.
Attention may also be drawn to' the
fact that thb rulings above stated are
in harmony With the policy of the fed
eral authorities In respect to mlll

Separator

because it gets all the cream and
richer grade; furthermore it is a
stranger t 0 repairs, because' I t
stands wear and tear.
The simplicity of the Tubular
is enough to warrant your consid
eration.
a

-

Begin your investigation. by
wrlting' for free Catalog 165.
,

'

'aroalo, c... Sa. r, •• clsco, C.llf. Wc., m.

Dair". Interests
18 Pure Bran?

Consumers of concentrated feedlng
stuffs have for years at times found
more or less occasion for complaint
In reference to their quality.
This

,finally resulted In the passage of a
State law nearly two years ago which,
'as amended
last winter, Is st111 In
,force.
In Its present form It requires
; no registration or special guaranty or
tagging for pure bran or pure shorts,
while Impure feeds of the general na»ture of these must be registered as
"mixtures and be labeled so as to show
the net weight of the package, the
name and address of the manufactur
er, the name of the feed, and a guar
anty as to the percentage of fat and
of protein.
Hence a definition or de
scription of pure bran becomes of con-

:,slderable
ers

Importance to
and consumers alike.

manufactur

The chemist of the Experiment Sta
who Is by the law charged with
'the duty of Inspecting feeding-stutts
.

tion,

person or by deputy, holds that
bran to be pure must not Include any
thing that Is separated from the
wheat in preparing it for the milling
In

,

Some wheat as marketed
.contatns bits of straw, broken weed
stems, oats, cheat, and other foreign
substances that must be removed be
':f'ore the wheat enters the rolls for
grinding. All such screenings must
"be excluded If the bran is to be
process.

.

,

,:;classed

as

pure.

The shrunken wheat unfit for fiour
making and also removed In this pre
paratory process Is doubtless of equal
feeding value with the bran, and Its
"presence In bran Is not economically

a

cow

to the Udder.
comes

from

up

the

pasture with one of her teats show
Ing an ugly gash with ragged edges
and coagulated blood, there are some
Important things to be done and some
other things that should not be done.
For instance, it is wrong simply to
take' it for granted that nature will
perfectly repair the Injury and there
fore assume that nothing need be
done to help; and it is much worse to
deem something necessary aDd con
fine the treatment to daubhlg the
wound with dirty axle grease or
rancid lard.
Yet

this

is

treatment
given by the farmer, and when the
case goes from bad to worse, or the
wound heals and leaves a "pipe"
which discharges milk at milking
time, the owner Is apt to blame his
bad luck for the aggravated or un
desirable condition, Instead of under
standing that lack of proper attention
and medication is the true cause.
a

common

OORRECT TBE:ATMENT.

In

a

case

such

as

we

have

men

tioned, the first step should be per
fectly to cleanse the Injured part, us
Ing a warm 1-100 solution of coal tar
diSinfectant, or 1-2,000 solution of bi
chloride of mercury, easily prepared
by dissolving druggists' bichloride tab
lets In water.

At the same time all ragged edges
should be trimmed smooth and all
shreds and foreign bodies removed, to
get the wound Into good condition for

the healing process which wlll be con
ducted by nature.
When this has
been done, the wound should not be
stitched. Putting stitches In the lips
of the wound simply makes a number
of new wounds of small size, but
each of them likely to become Infect
ed, filled with pus, and, after a time,
allow the suture threads to tear out,
making a number of unsightly slits
which aggravate and render perfect

healing

less

to take

ltkely
place.
Instead of using sutures (stitches)
objectionable, though technically an
dust the wound with an antiseptic
Impurity. This shrunken wheat Is by
some
millers ground and separated' dressing powder such as a mixture of
one dram of Iodoform and three parts
Into a coarse part and a fine part, the
each of boracic acid and subnitrate of
former being put Info the bran and
bismuth.
This appltcation will kill
<the latter into the shorts. "Such aetion Is held to be legitimate, but this
germs possibly present In the wound
and
'should not be taken as an approval
prevent germs from growing
of the Introduction In a ground state
therein, and so nature wtll be given
a proper chance to perfectly carryon
of the other llght materials of little
feeding value. If such materials, eith the work of repair. Bandaging the
teat should be the next step, and It Is
er ground or
ungreund, are marketed
to be done from tip to udder by put
with the bran the product I must be
sold as "bran and screenings;" and un
ting on a strip of surgeon's plaster
'der the general label and guaranty re
just as one Y'ould apply a bandage.
ferred to, and must be registered with
APPLY A PLASTER.
the director of the experiment station.
First the plaster Is heated to make
.

_

mlllers who make cornmeal
dispose of the corn bran, separated In
that process, by mixing It ',with the
wheat bran.
This practise Is not. le
gitimate, and If followed the mixture
must be designated as "wheat bran

It sticky; then It Is wound evenlyInto
place, turn after turn, commencing at

the end of the teat and continuing up
past the wound, until all of the teat
has been covered and protected. The
.wound Is now

guarded against the

en-

CREAM

SEPARATO,RS
First'-Always Bes�Cheapest

The World', Standard
Ten years ahead cit aU pthers In
every teatlln! of aeparalor praotioablUty
BEAUTIJ'1JL IJI DE8IPll
PEa'l'EOT

USE

"OLEAN

A

use

of

a

or,

agined that

more

often,

the tube

was

never

Im

the cause of

the aggravated cases of "garget" so
often experienced among dairy cows.
A clean milking-tube Is one that has
first been boiled thoroughly and then
well baked In a hot oven.
It Is not
enough to Immerse a milking-tube In
a carbol1c solution or other effective

disinfectant.
The bllnd end of the
tube carries the germs, and they wlll
do their damaging work despite the
use of antiseptics.
Cleanse the tube;
boll It; bake It; then Immerse It In
the antiseptic solution until used and
depend upon It that there is no dan
ger of the tube carrying Infection.
FISTULA OF THE 1IIILK DUCT.

which milk escapes at milking time,
and the owner Is at a loss what to do
with
such
conditions.
In
simple.

for Instance where the pipe
as It properly Is termed,
connects with a rudimentary milk
gland or, In other words, has not
been caused by an Injury, a few coats
of flexible collodion, applied as a var
nish as required, will stop the milk
fiow at milking time, and when the
cow Is dry, the duct or fistula may
easily be obllterated by cauterization
with caustic, or the thermo-cautery, or
as

"fistula,"

or

red-hot knitting needle.
a much more difficult matter
to close a fistula due to a barbwire
cut or slmllar Injury, and the attempt
should not be made while the cow Is
When she has dried ofr,
mllklng.
cleanse the, parts thoroughly, then
cut away the edges of the wound,
with
a
sharp, clean scalpel, right
down to a clean milking tube, pre
even a

It Is

viously
has

Introduced,

been

done,

and

when

this

dusting powder
bandage with sur

use

freely and at once
geon's plaster. This treatment often
proves
.

effective, but

in

extra

bad

the

expert surgeon should be
employed to operate.
cases,
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has

city

process

undergone a pasteurizing
prescdbed by their own rep

lations.
It would seem from a reading of the
ordinance that a grocer would lay him
self l1able if he were to offer to sell a
piece of cheese unless the city records
showed that every cow whose milk en
tered Into It, had been 'tested with tu
bercultn and passed, or else that the
maker (If the particular lot of cheese
had pasteurized either the milk or the
cheese In the process of making.
It
Is certainly a most sweeping piece of
legislation, but Its drastic provisions,

however, do

not seem to have

given

any person, outside of those responsi
ble for its enactment, much concern,
the only Interence from which that

be

can

gained being, that

believes that It wlll
out.

ever

no

person

be carried

That

Chicago has a right to regu
the production and sale of the
food of Its Inhabitants may not be
questioned, but when she starts out
to do that In case of all dairy prod
ucts along the lines of the new ordi
late

Despite all that can be done, some
torn wounds of the teat will on heal
Ing leave a pipe or sinus through

cases,

a ..

OOnTaVCITIOll

udlaJ,prvwed -.chIn. fa 4eU1I,

THI!

"clean

resulting from the germs so Intro
duced. Few dairymen use clean milk
tug-tubes, for they have happily es
caped the experience of aggravated
cases of udder disease caused by In
fection

few Iws4Iome

Sea!!

KILKING-TUIIE."

We have advised the

III

BVlUU.A8TllIa
...

tion and a common cause of Infection
of the udder and ruinous Infiammation

Injuries

DELAYAL

stances, be found healed.

Consumers of bran and other con
centrated feeding-stuffs are invited to
bring to the attention of the chemist
of the experiment station any evident
disregard for the provisions of the
feeding-stuffs law, bearing In mind
that accidents are liable to occur In
any establlshment, and that millers as
a class are of a high order of honor
and integrity.
J. T. WILLABD,
Chemist Experiment Station.
Manhattan, Kans.

When

ON. MILLION IN U ••

and milking would aggravate the
condition so t.hat healtng would not
readily take place.
Protected by the banllage or plaster
nothing can enter the wound, and the
teat may be handled as soon as the
plaster has cooled off. At first the
milk should be drawn off with a clean
milking tube, but In two or three days
milking can be done by hand without
disturbing the bandage, and In ten
days the plaster may be removed, and
the wound then wlll, In most In

milking-tube." This Is all-Important.
A dirty milking-tube Is an abomina

,

Some

trance of germs; Its edges are held
together by the plaster; rest Is in
sured, and nature rapidly mends mat
ters. Were the wound left open, dirt
and germs would enter constantly,

com

THE SHARPLES SEPARATOR CO;,
Weat Chester. PelUUl.

What

Interstate

entering

pr04ucts
merce.

.

Tubular

:

and corn bran" and be registered and
labeled as described above.
Mlllers -can adopt and maintain a
high standard for'their bran, and put
out a product in which they can take
pride, only by keeping out all adulter
ations.
These by-products of ques
tionable character can be disposed of
without loss by making a mixed feed
with which they may be incorporated,
which must of course be registered
with the director of the experiment
station annually and carry the proper
label and guaranty.
Purchasers w111
then know what they are getting, and
Kansas bran wlll be of a uniformly

The lesson to remember Is that the

nance she will have a big job on her
But the ordinance does not
hands.
stop with the food consumed by the

city alone. It presumes to dictate In
regard to food products that merely go
Into the city to be sent out again to
all parts of the country, and abroad
as well.
It will mean 'that with such
unreasonable restrictions on trade Chi·
cago wtll find out that lots of trading
can be done elsewhere.
If there Is a
place In the world where business In
terests rank first, last,' and all the
time, that place Is Chicago, and along
side of a loss of buslnss any other con
sideration, even If It be an ordinance
to protect the health from the alleged
dangers of cows that are not "certi
fied," we are quite sure that It wtll be
swept aside as a needless "restraint
of trade."

T.o

Insist

upon the requirements
Chicago ordinance does Is too
big a problem for a city to undertake.
Such a problem Is essentially a matter

that the

of Inter-state trade and unttl the fed
eral Government takes It up and of
fers a solution, cities had better leave
It alone' and confine themselves to

problems that

can

be worked out local-

troublesome fistula of the milk duct
most

often follows Improper treat
ment of the teat, and by following
the simple preventive treatment we

THE WORLD'S BEST

OREAM
SEPARATORS

have outlined above, not only wtll the
wounds heal speedily, but a majority
of the fistulous conditions will be pre

vented.-Wlsconsln

Experiment

Sta

KING OF THEM ALL

tion.

The
A

Chicago

Cow Ordinance.

ordinance has been passed by
the city council of Chicago by means
of which that city alms eventually to
prohibit the sale of any dairy product
that may In whole or In part have
new

been produced by a cow, regardless of
where she may be located, whose
owner does not have a certificate on
file In Chicago to show that she has at
stated periods given negative results
to

the

tuberculin

next five years

test.
During the
following January I,

not be re
1908, however, this
quired provided that It Is shown to
the satisfaction of the Chicago author
Ities that every pound and pint of
dairy products offered for sale In the
will

Are built more thoroughly.
skim more cream, run with
eu power and have more
practical improvements than all other makes combined.
U. S. Cream Separators have been built
for the past 17 years by a company having
•

.

Forty Years' Experience
the

manufacture of dairy
but the best
ma�rial obtainable and
highest class of work
In

and

nothing

manship possible

conlained in
construction.
No

dairymllD

be without

our

can

are

their
aWord to

beaut.lfully

W::�'se!dTor i��'.7a�
VERIIONT FARIIIIIIACHINE CO
8.nl .. FII,., Vl
Prompt DeHnrtn trom 16 W
hou ... In U. B. IUld CaD ad ••

a

-liancea

�
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Irs I GMd SOODd Co_ sense POleg
r.

contain neither .alco�ol no�:habit-fOfllJ
of ltMOWN COMPOSITION; and whic�
'and
only'
medicin�
The most intelligent people,
fO �se
to do otherwise,
18 foolish-often dangerous
of
It
action, !he
mg drugs.
conscientious physicians, follow this judicious c�urse
Dr.
of- the .most successful,
endorse the ingredients comppsmg

many

medical authorities, of all schools of medicine,
and attested"under oath.
These are plainly printed on wrappers
s medicines.
the makers.
square-deal policy is followed by
eec:recy; an open publicity,

There's no,.

leadm�
Pierce

�
_

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
gotten up
sold by druatsts, devised an�
'niB ONE REMEDY for woman's aliments.
woman's pec:ullar
treating
In
of vast uperleac:e
by a regularly graduated physician
dellc:ate organization,
In harmony with her
work
to
d'__ and carefully adapted
...
and akilled specialist In her m�

by

an

experienced

sold
THE ONB REMEDY for woman's aliments,
rankest
the
women
Is
to most
alcobol

I'.

polson)

(wbicb
forming drugs.

THE ONE RE�EDY for
are

mak�rs

Its

attest the

pPlnt

to

afraid

no�

of the

correctness

BDgI....

OD

,

oath.

u�der

&aIDe

that
Its outside bottle-wrapper, and

aoocI

�rfec:t: and

the composition of whldl Is
Its every I.ngredIeat. Ia plaID

women,

habit

or

Injurious

other

or

nel�e"

which coDtalns

by druggi&ts,

lineae
for wh� we�entertain the most
IeDlitiYenea of lIlodest
to the sex for
to the mOlt deUcate
offense
incident
all
avoid
ailments
�ar
We have a profound desire
".,., concerning the I)'DlptOlDl
to the
We shall' not, therefore, particularize
admiration.
We cannot, hpwever, do a better ss�ce
• boon.
IUch
respect and
tOOO
more than 40 years pfORD
of
has
for
book
pages,
doctor
which Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescripti�
Sense Medical Ad"*l' • peat family
to Dr. Pierce', Common
the _delicate
refer
All
·to
•• 1,.
than
of
COlt
sex
ccm:r
mailiq
the
tjem
gentler
a8licted of
of 31 one-cent atam�to
or sent, post-paid, on receipt
baow, but which theli IenM of delicacy
bound in cloth and giflm away �ratis,
or
old,linele or marriecl,.�iI
whether
young
woman,
it.
about
Writ."
which
every
matters
book.
ailments and
about, are made plain in this great
N. Y.
makes them hesitate to ask even the family p'hysician
M. D •• Preaideat. 883 �ain Street, Bulalo.
MmICAL AIIocIATlO)!. L V. Pion:c.
Addrcu: WOlW)'S DuplHIO.Y

womtin,
anI

to

,

,

The

Iy.

cow

wlll

kota

owner

concern

in Kansas

or

is perhaps
tng, especially' if the club
trifle
discQuraged, beginning to
a
to
think it hardly worth the struggle
to be
keep together. For there Is apt

Da

precious lit
city council of

himself

tle as to whether the
Chicago wants to be

that his

-sure

club.
such a time In the Ufe of every
diftlcul
women are human, and

test,
have passed
if Chicago does not like the but
he
from the creamery to which
the tuberculin

cows

ailiI'
ter

Club

will

be

fiooded

test certtncates,

with

cow

in requirements

volved

or

that

can

through it, and
So, I repeat, if

trons.

that there
While it has been stated
interests
is little 'danger to the dairy
in such a law as Chicago has adopted.
in re
it goes to show that agitation
tuberculosis among dairy cat
to
gard
Whether its dan
tle is keeping alive.
human beings be real or only

letter,

ger to

which the agi
claimed, the extent by
here and
tation is gaining ground
to make trouble for
there bids fair
in their herds.
dairymen who have it
the
there is no question as to

Already
clean herd.
advantage of having a
to
Cows that can be sold guaranteed
tuberculin

test

command

comes
some

you,
and take

a

sections than
price in many
are afraid
those to which their owners
reached a
has
It
test.
the
to apply
of busi
stage where it is a question
will look into
ness and wise dairymen
Learn
stand.
it and see where they
If it
herd.
to apply the test to your
animals this in
is free from reacting
to your
formation is a valuable asset
to
If it is not free, get
business.
be on the
work and make it so and
whether all this
safe side if possible,
or not.-Pa
founded
well
agitation is

better

Ing

ors

are

Our

consist

of

ward

honored

recording
helper,
names
signify their

assistant

We

Preeident
VI.,.Pre8ldent

Bee. Becretar,y
Cor. BecretaJ'y
�urer

Auclltor

Mn. C. H.

Trott,

Junetlo.

CIty

lln. F. B. Wheeler. PIttsburg
Olathe
Mn. Cbarlee C. Shoal�",

Osborne
Mn. C. W. !.AndIs,

Eldorado
Mn. M. S. MnnBOn,

Lea\'enworth
C. Goddard,
OeD.ral Becretary..Kn. C.
.Mn. W. A. Johnson. Topeka
Dlrector

Gllleral

helpful
a
We have this week
Cluh
Helpers'
Mutual
the
,from
letter
most

felt as if I had
of Madison. I almost
from a club meeting
returned
just
it, for it is
when I finished reading
the spirit
club
spirit,
full of the real
kindness, Intelll
of helpfulness and
I hope every club

gently expressed.
read In Its meetwill' have this letter

kind

word

• r.I"'IO.·iI relJ"tulbJe.

��,�� �M�lipl'lp���; 1"r$bS��'pf'raED�H�
i4nd

about

or

sent

a

Kansas.
a claim in Western
for a
her the home paper
the loneliness, and

help dispel

'

others

we

sold.

This will

give

you

an

idea of

some

things we do and you
of the
made
know life for the most of us is
little
things.
of
up
little

luncheon and,

I think most

women

do their duty

luncheon,
three things

we do
faithfully in their homes, but
becomes humdrum
,grow tired and it
and dropping the home
:sometimes
taking a
-cares, once in two weeks,

that

:ride

the social hour.

to simplify the
than
by serving not more
order
and a beverage; in

This year

we

voted

not:
getting ready for club may

become

a

to

.tay.

WRITE NOW-TODAY.

burden to anyone.

Wednesday
We meet on alternate
homes.
afternoons at the different
in
We have gotten out year-books,
last two years
the
club
colors,
our
the programs:
We endeavor to make
entertaining to farmer
as helpful and
We have,
women as we know how.
of work:
line
special
not taken up any
working in.
but have varied programs,
as possible, thus:
as many roll calls
..

:ing

in
a

'bors

the

fresh

air

and

couple of hours with
gives

us

new

our

spend
neigh

courage

and

:strength.
In
difllcultles?
Our problems and
clubs as in
dead we have them, for in
reaches the
individuals, one seldom
of rats
There is the problem
:Ideal.
ae
can be
funds because little

:ing

compllsbed

Weak
Heart Action
There are certain nerves
the action
When they
become weak, the heart
action is impaired. Short

that control
of the heart.

breath, pain around heart,
choking sensation, palpi
tation, fluttering, feeble
or. rapid pulse; and other
distressing symptoms fol-'
.

letter shower.

sent messages
ble she is visited and
We pieced a
will.
and
good
love
of
and two
brides
our
of
quilt for one

our

comes

euree

SEDALIA, MO.
DR; CANNADAY, 878 PARK SQUARE.

later gave her a
hospital, was
One member, ill in the
letter shower, and
and
card
a
given
sick or in trou
whenever a member is

desires.

day, after which

"he.,. ttate ... t tra.......

ECZEM·A

neighbor

A

assortment.

little

year to

business meet

Olathe
Mn. Eustace H. Brown.

no

making
jar of fruit to her,

moved on

creed, then comes our
for the
ing, followed by the program

Clnb8.

a

nice

meetings by singing
the
club
hymn and repeating
our
club woman's
twenty-third Psalm, or

Pederadon.f Womea'.
OGIeera.f tile State

and

counts,

gave

or

open

In .v.ry

•

our

members

There is nothing obligatory
member suits
this fancy work; each
She
will do.
she
what
to
as
herself
or fashion some baby
may knit, mend,
she
sit and simply rest if

We

cure

thla precloaa
cue.
Anyone d.olrtng to give
Addrell,
send It free.
remedy a trtal, I wUl
,
IIIdIl.J.ckl•• ,IIo,421 J.lln'lrlll, Im_ •••.

kind
I know there have been many
our lit
acts "passed on," inspired by
tle organization.
sent $5 to
Early in our career we
We
Fund.
Relief
Famine
the Chinese
fourth Traveling
are sending for our
to
I believe it would pay
Library.
no other reason
for
if
have a club,
and meet
than to send for a library,
have read.
what
you
discuss
and
of one of our
Last year the home
Each of us
burned.
was

(their
helper
whose
duties), and art instructor,
all fancy work,
duty it is to display
and
give instruction when required,
all bargains she
club
the
before
bring

so

elf.cted a

deed Is lost.

shown?

Une.
may find in her

It

number wbo .... re ter

rtbly alllloted, aDd It

Perhaps we haven't
work of
much
compared with the
step for
but
every
many other clubs,

Madison.

an

... ho bave

evelTtblq. Finally I
fODDd a remedy tbat
cnred me completely
alill It bu DOt return·
ed. I bave liven IUo a

actual club experiences

You ask for

white and green.

helper,

tbOllO

tor ov.r three
Jean. and trted almoot

accomplished

kindness

mUI-

needs.

our

offlcers

They adopt

excellent work.

by

know.

to suit. their
constitution, modifying it

flower, the snowdrop,
and our col
signifying friend in need;

garment,

cific Dairy Review.

a

u

'and ditliculties.

courage.

had

on;"

on our

banquet

birthday.

one

watchword, the word "Kindness;"
our' object, to encourage sociablllty
and to do
and the art of fancy work,
to do; our
find
hands
our
the
all
good
our motto,
club hymn, "Pass It On;"
you

annual

our

attlUlkeQ

����:'���T.::��

and merry-making.
There are two branch Mutual Help
and
ers' Clubs, one at Lookeba, Okla.,
are do
at Wauneta, Kans. -Both

our

Pass it

ID tbe Sprtng ot

wu

All unite in serving
and the husbands
a bounteous dinner
fe!L$t
and families -are invited to the

The aim of the charter members,
on a
when organizing, was to build
We took for
foundation of kindness.

"Have

A CIRE SIYEN BY ONE WHO HAD1898ITI

demonstrations.

real

We hold

out conqueror.
such time has

Helpers' Club of

Mutual

some

club's

club woman, read this

to

come

,

the

ing

cour
somewhere, the woman draws
dream she had,
not
did
she
that
age
lives
and thus she meets her crisis,

not

be enforced; are apparently worrying
new ordinance as
as little about the
the Kansas or Dakota creamery pa

pass

a

whatever

brave,

be

of

given
but this
the recipe served at luncheon,
are talking of mak
we
year
coming

inner soul that must
-comes-from

own

RHEUMATISM

recipes

l(Iample

the

out of her

chance to say '1IOm�thlng.
domestic science pro

a

our

talks aad
grams, we have had
with occasionally a

heavens
from somewhere-out of the
earth or the air she breathes

tuberculin

to

As

ties and
at once, enough to
way of coming all
But
overwhelm
any human being.

The local milk-sell
that they are in

ing interests, seeing

do have

discouragements

a market
takes his milk, it will find
like
elsewhere and it is therefore not
that the Chicago health department

ly

giving all

without

some

interesting
'The problem of

money.
us

coun-

low. Dr. Miles Heart Cure

is

medicine

a

especially

adapted to the needs of
these nerves and the mus
cular structure of the
heart

itself.

It

is

a

strengthening tonic that
relief.
speedy

brings

Try

it.

I sulrere4 with what I
when
thought was stomach troubl� heart
had
me
I
told
the doctors
I had tried manY' remedies.
trouble.
came
when the Dr. MUes' almanac
concluded
to
llito m,. hands, and I
have
Cure.
I
try Dr. Klles' Heart
am
I
now
and
three
bottles,
taken
I am cured and
not .u1rerlng at all.
I write this In
this mediCine did It.
at
the hope that It will attract the
suffer
as I did."
who
others
of
teJitloD
MRS. � BARRO�_
1M Main St., Covlngton, Jt>.:T.
"For years

.

You .. druggist lIell. D ... Mlle.' Heari
and we authorize him to return
of f1r.t bottle (only) If It fan.

Cure,
prIce

to beneftt you.

MUes Medical

Co., Elkhart, Ind

'
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Kansas 'Farms

Eastern

in

S�ap's

..

.

--HERE IS ONE OJ!' THE MANY-l040-acre stock farm, 8 miles to two good towna, 186 acres under cultivation, balance In pse
ture and meadow, fenCed and cro88-fenced, 8-room frame house, barn and other outbuildings,
Price ,22.60 per acre.
on mall route and haa telephone, 1 mile to scnooi. ·EASY TERMS.
.

Bank of

Address, H. P. RICHARDS,
\

n

lI'\VaDted

n

IlFor l!Iale

"For

EzChaDl."·

10 centa

Initials

pili."Une. of

or

seven

or

W ANTED-4

to 6 head registered
Percheron
In exchange for 6 and 6 per cent
notes. running 2 to 6 yearS. secured by mortgages on
Improved Kansaa City property and Missouri
farms. Give color. age, size, pedigree, full partrcu
la!"8 and price. Fred B. Glover. Kansaa City, Mo.

dlepla,y for
1_, per week.

mares In foal.

a'ilumber counted .. on. word.

Agents Wanted,
weatem SroWD

nul'H17

stock.: PeriDaDeD' ,wllllon. Experleooe unD_
aary:"·Oulflt free. CUh week",. NaUoual Nnr·
aerlll!i; J.awre�ce. Kanl.
'..r.o.

fi�I::I;e�
��foo1'.ors:. �� ���
��=:y��O�:�blr
Kans.
ton,
Topeka,

FOB SALE-One black pedigreed standard bred_
stallion, Patrlotta 418811. weight 1260 Ibs.; best breed
Ing. two ctoll8e. with Wilkes and two with Nut
wood. Address Sam Broekman_ MaryevlUe, Kana'

Holstein ••

BULL CALVES-There Is aeavlog In tranepor
tadon. aa well aa In raising, by takIng them young.
Also·a few cows to go to make tbe herd lit the
H. B.l'owles, 608 Kansaa Avenue. Topeka.
stable_
43 HOLSTEIN registered A. R. O. and hlgh..cJaas
cows and heifers at public sale.,Wednesday,

O. G. Burton. Topeka. Kans.

Novembe�. 25.1908.

SHBTLAND PONIES for sale. Write for price
C. B. ClelDenl, Waldo. Kans.

SALE-One 2-ycar-old Double Standard
G. A.
Polled Durham bull eligible to· registry.
Bushong, Richland, Kans.
FOR SALE-An extra good pure bred HolIIteln
bull calf 6 montbe old. J_ S. Sumner. Lane. ][ana.

STEERS FOB SALE-M Shorlhoml, 1100 lb..; �7
Herefords, l1SO Ibs.; 72 Angus, 1040 lhe. All selected·
high grade natIves. low down. blocky aDd extra
lIelhy. Joe. L. Ball. Falrlleld. Iowa.

ALYSDALE·SHOBTHOBNII-2yearllog bulls by
Lord Mayor datU. 10 COWs and

Prince Consort,

condition. some bred •.others
Priced right. Come aDd _

heifers, well bred, good
open. singly or In loti.
them. C. W. Merriam. Columbian
'

][ana.

Bldg

.•

Seeds and Plants.
,

W
red clover. timothy, English
blue grasa. millet. cane, sweet com and other oeeda.
If anything to olfer, please correspond with us. The
Barteldes Seed Co., Lawrence, Kans.

SEALED BIDS will be received a� our office until
November 23.1908, for one to two loads per week of
good, clean, bright millet. for delivery aa required
at our yards up to July 1. 1909. We reserve the
right to r�ect any or all bids. Ohas. Wolff Packing
Co Topeka. Kans.
.

..

WANTED TO BUY -White and yellow popcorn.
atso hulled walnuts. Advise how much you have

boars and gilts sired by Com
DUROCS-Fancls ChoIce
Goods and Kant Be Beat

modore, W. L. A.
blood.

try

John Schowalter. Cook, Neb.

women

woman's

in

needs and

man's movements outside of
little
thereby

our

-neighborhood,

wo
own

making

liberal and broader mlnd�d.·
The problem of overcoming a preju·
dice. that exists in the country,
We hear
against a woman's club.
much of the brotherhood of man, why
shouldn't we heal' more of the sister
us

more

hood of woman?

The

problem of

cre

ating faith in one's ablllty.

Too many
women lose their courage and get in
the habit of saying, "I can't" or "I
don·t lmow"

when called upon to do

anything.
The

the efforts of

its

club depends
members and It is

on

a

a

to the best way to impress
members that each owes some

problem
upon

of

success

as

thing

to

mean

a

her

It may
organization.
sacrifice sometimes. but we

ever

strive to make "lifters" out

of the "leaners."

Difficulties

and

advantages
advantages far
weigh the difficulties.
I

anced?

find

I believe that women can meet

balout·

us

-;ra
,.

III

MARY STOREY WHITSITT.
Madison, Kans.
the Union PacifiC.
Pacific
Railroad
will
transport educational and competltlve
exhibits to the National Corn Exposi
tion at Omaha free of charge from the
following stations:
Car starting at Oakley. Kans., No·
en
vember 23 will pick
up exhibits
"Ol1te at the following towns on the
Sa
clays named:
Ellis, November 24;
lina. Solomon. and Junction City. No
vember 25; Manhattan and Irving, NQ
vember 26; Marysville.
Beatrice. Neb.,
Lincoln, a.nd .Wnhoo, Ndvember 27.
Special free service will also be ofter
eoi by the Union Pacific from Denver,
Chevenn.e. Kimball, Sidney, Julesburg,
North Platte,
Kearney. Grand Island.
Columbus. and Freem'ont, November 27.
A corn exposition representative will
accompany the car and take charge of
the exhibits at pick-up stations.
All
exhibits must be shipped
In
prepaid
care of the Union Paclftc agent at each
of the pick-up points and must arrive
a 1iay prior to the arrival of the special
Free

The

SETTING PLANE.

�BLF

_......

'l'l'

A child can set It. 2'�2 In use at
the Kansas Agricultural College at
Manhattan. Sent on 80 days trial

�I ¥��eC�f?��: ':r'�:�t��;�:�

us,. Gage Tool Co., Vineland, N. J.

are sent

THE ANDERSON-ARMEjTRONQ CO.. Topeka.
Kans., haa northern grown Ohio seed potatoes In
quantities to suit. Also storage for same. See them
before :fou buy.
TELEPHONE USERS-Bad connections cause
troubles. I have a couple of devices for attaching
wires from telephoueto line and ground rod that
beats soldering. Price 10c each. Send for circulllrs.
W. L. McMillen. Osborne, Kans ..

YOUNG FAR1I1ER with family wishes situation
furnished farm for coming year on salary or
shares. Honest, good worker aDd capable of man
aging. Address, Box 4"44, Garnett, Kans.
on

FARMERS who want to make money during
s'p-are time at home this winter, write The Heath

CO.t Topeka, Kana.

P���8� 1f��1j,;;;;��� Ft'g"c��u�g;.r8�0�et
Hedge
H.

19 to 21

::,t� ss,�::� 1�I�d�rr:ea�"'\��

Posts

Bltts. Melvern, Kans.

car_

WANTED TO BUY -A good second-hand hay
Muat be In
pr_. Self feed. Sandnrch preferred.
aDd price right.
Grant Ewing.

,��: ��y����

ears are

vertlsing.

Lands

Oolden

Chleftlln.
Ohio Chief,.,

f,ermanent

trlc

r��� :'edc:=p���da�: ��r..�lnlr��Tl��;��
lind
�t:l:;,��:�m;:w.°:�tfe��� lt��r:.!',i, A��'

J!'. M.

HIGHLAND DUROCS.

(''holee .prlng
of the beat stralnl aDd a
fancy gilts red for fallfarrow, a' r_DFarm adJolna town.
L. A. KEBI.BR,
Tarant., K•••.

100
able

Duroc:a and Shropshlrea.

Choloe Duroea from weenllng pigs to maturlt bred
te to ,26. Atao 26 yearling and early Iprlq

acres

Sbropahlre

roooo.

description

write

QUARTER SECTION of practically all nice
land, nearly all In cultlvaUon, small 1m
"rovements. a" miles to town. For only ,40 per
lere_
Dayton Land Co .• Abilene, Kan •.

smooth

.---

DO YOU WANT A HOME?-We have 100 of
the best farms In Southeastern Kansaa on the easiest
'erms of any land sold In the State. Send for
copy
of the Southeastern Kansas Homeseeker. the best
monthly land paper published-it Is free.
Address
The Allen County Investment Coo, Longton, Kans.

BAROAINS-Improved 240
CUltivated, 2fi alfalfa,

111> acres
.. ell

located.

acres, some bottom,
10 fenced hog Ught.

Price ·,7,600; easy terms. All kinds
and SIZ88. Write for lists. Oarrlaon &. Studebaker.
Salina. Kana.

rlgbt prlcee.
H. H. HAGUE & SON,

ratU at

RODte 6.

NewtoD. XIUI ••

200 SPRING PIGS.

J. C. Hume. Council Grove, Kansaa.

FINELY IMPROVED 8O-acre farm acr08S the
road from school. for '2600. Write for descriptions
of farms In the banner stock cOlin try of Kansas,
Hurley &. Jennings. Emporia, Kans.

gigS

few

priCM.

sows

gOOd land. 61> CUltivated, 8
alfalfa, 8-room house, oorn. good orchard. Price
Very good terms, all kinds and sizes; write
or lists.
Garrison &. Studebaker. Salina. Kans.
owner.

:Erlng

'he Iweepatakes boar at Kebrasu State
•
and out of popular breeding datU. Cor.
respondence ·aollelted.
.;J. STROH, Route 4., DeWitt, Neb.

..

For

BUCIIHBIM. R. 3, LeeolOPtoD, X ••••

Fair, 11108.

BUY FROM OWNER-40 scree. all In cultivation,
half In clover, gOOd orchard. For particulars ad·
dress J. E. Barntrager. Route 5. Garnett, Kans.

farm for sale.

l::tdl.

STROH'S HERD Of DUROc.JERSEYS.
pigs for .... e. moetly aired by HOS."·I

70

Mod

FO R SALE-SO acres of creek bottom land 80 rods
from town, 40 rods from large cement mill In Ellie
County, Kans., ata sacrillce. A. Disch, HoiSington,
Kans.

acre

•

.,

er

oboloe weU grown spring pip. IUld a f_ "'_
fall yeuUni gIlti aDd boars at farmen' prloea_

70

AN ACRE Illinois land In South Texas.

160

DUR0C8-140

1arI'
Ohio
eu.:r.
u:rlng I.IP.Oom PaUl.Chi
Ko.
Won
Ud:'l; and Kan' Be Baa,

CEDAR LAWN DUROCS

besides, the best Climate, best roads, best

BARGAINS-80

Ka •••

Extra quality. reasonable prloea. Elec
within I blocks of
W. B. Crow,
I.
St.. HutoblolOn.

can run

200 E. Olbcm

.-

grown sprlni boars aDd
out of good 4amI aD4 bJ'
of the beet bree4lns IOD. of

CROW'S

K.nsas

ARKANSAS-"Don't you wish you had bought

�15

one

r�';�I'd'..r�

when you were here before?" That Is what they
all say; and tben, buy before It doubles up again.
What have you got that balf equals It? You can't
lind It In America. Think of the money baga being
hauled In by a single farmer_
Threshing and haulIng ,1000 a day. and more-getting tbe cash the same
We have'other propositions that will beat
day.

your best;

well

gilts

1, Cono.Dwoad Pa'u.,

R. R.

THE HEATH COMPANY,
Topek.,

DUROCS-80m. ex_ 1004

GA YER'S

The Cream of the Pecos Valley. Now open.
All
river-front sections. The best alfalfa and fruit lands
In America. Sold In 4O-acre tracts, which w11l provide a
annual Income of '1.000 or more
annual y. Price ,86 to ,40 per acre on I> years time.
without Interest or taxes. Including perpetual waterright. 60 cents per acre as IIrst payment. Address

AUQTIOl!'"

SCHOOLS-Leam auctioneering. Il
Carpenter's Auction

lustrated

catalogue ·free.
School. Trenton. Mo.

BED WETTING

QUARTER SECTION of fine land 10 Sherman
Oounty. c10ee to Oool1land. to trade for part horsea.
cattle or muletl. T. J. Kennedy, Osawkle. Kana.
WE CAN OET YOU what you want In

CURED. 2�c p'k'. J!'REE.
C.
H. Rowan, Dept. 93, London, Can.

JOB PRINTING

Write

us

for prices

on anything In the
Job printing line. Address B. A. WagDer, Mgr 626
J acII:aon Street. Topeka, Kans.
••

r.or your farm. hardware. merchandise

•

HEADQUABTERS FOB DUBOCS; aDy &ie. 81th·

lex, females sold open or bred.
.. t h.rd In
SeDd In your order, w. caD
It.
COPPINS & WORLEY,
POtwlD, X.D ••
er

�

tbe S. W.

PEBRLESS STOCK PARM
DUROc:-JBRS8Y _
PORSAIA
.... SllU.lMellliEl, W.............

_
Humphrey's rags.

DUROCS.
CholOi IpriDS
both II:IDIIa. 01 early
arrow; Ohio Chlef .. 4 IIDprover 24 blood Un.. .6Jeo
Scotch COW .. of tbe best brM4lnr .a4 quality
Prloea _nabla. Oatl or wrtte
.;J.8. H ...... r.Y, R. 1, Pratt, K_ •

County. One
County.

land In Oove

l'ABM LOANS made In any amount from t600
uP. at lowest rates and on most favorable termB.
Betzer Realty &. Loan lo., Coluwblan Bldg., To-

peka,

Kans.

upland farms In JefImproved. Alao wheat

high¥.
J.
True. Perry, Kan8a8.

WANTED-Cultivated wheat land, no buildings,
not over 6 miles from shipping pOint, not west of
Norton or l"ord counties. E. L. Hull, Mauhattan.
Kans.

r,OOd
lIeld. 16 tons alfalfa, 6 head work

ACRES good alfalfa, corn and fruit lanr! lY,
miles from good railway town and 7 miles froill
Wichita; 4-room cottage. barn for 4 horses. other
buildings, fenced, waterer! by gOOd well. an abund
ance of water at 12 feet.
This farm Is sub-Irrigated
and doesn't overHow, Is especially
adapted to all
kinds of fruit, melons. sweet potatoes, IriSh pota
toes, and lu fact anything a person wants to grow.
60

The farm has a 4-acre orchard and all kinds of fruit.
Located on R. F. D. Price �fiO per acre. The Nel
Estate &. Img. Co., 137 N. Main, Wichita,

�:n�.eal

next Issue

Western

horses. 10 head

f,00d

�
suwe have
faetoa:' S.pWsulation
aval SanItarium. Price

World"

In

.

For

owner. W.

mlCn

Blley Co •• ][aDS_

Uneeda Herd Duroe-Jersey ••

tb<;,g:;; ���gofl��lrld � ��:e �����. 0f,!
from the
er

Improver Ohio Chief

families.

H OW8

terms and further partloulars write
P. Korley. Laa Animas, Colo.

SELL YOUR REAL ESTATE

0f
me

Tip Top Notoh

and

aoUelted_
Cor�dence
N BBOS., ClrclnllIe. Kane.
100

,DUBOCS.
bes'l

S

early Iprlng pip, th e

ralaed. Improver. To p
Notcher, SeDaatioD and Oold Flnc b
blood lines.
Call or write.
ever

.;J.

U.

HOWB.
Wlelllta. ......

... ... S.

$15-$25 Per Head
for 26 well grown spring farrow boars
sired by Fancy Improver, Grand Chief
and Roycroft Advance 100. These are
the tops from my large herd.

quickly for cuh; 'he only system of Ita kind In the
world_ You get reaults. not promlees; no
retaining
feee; booklets free. Addresa, Beat Eatate Salesman

c. W. TAYLOR.
PeRrI, Dlcklnsoll Co.
Kallsa 8
P. O. Addre88, U. F. D., Ellterl.rlse, Kan ••

MISSOURI FARMS for SALE.

College

Co.,4e8 Brace Block, Lincoln, Neb.

Everman has. farm for
for deecrlptlon and pr

everfc

JObD W.

BVermaD.

-:-

man.

ce

.

-

.

Hill Far m

Lamar. Mo.

Write

lIat.

Oallatla. Mo.

Its

Home of
rocs.

large type

Young

Missouri Du

stock for sale.

begins descriptive list of Govemment

land still open for
entry.

Quarter sections careful

ly listed

and described. Send lOe In
stamps and get
paper for next three months. Western World 51U

E. &. C. Bldg

..

'

Denver. Colo.

The

Stray

..

FINEST FARIIIS In Kansaa, Missouri and Texas.
Special bargains In Ottawa County. Quality and
prlcel iuarauteed. Write us your wants. Ed H.
Davia &. Co .• MInneapoliS, K.ns.

D. A. Beamer.

List

.-

SOMETHING CHOICE-lBO acresl� miles Bouth
Lafontaine. Kans creek bottom IlInd of the
very best quality. never overllows. all In cultlvlltiou
except 10 acres In pasture. well fenced with hedge
and wire, splendid wheat, corn and aUlllfn lan<1
·good 7-room house with porches and cellar. good
outbuildings, barn for 8 head of horses, large corn
crib. small orchard, everything IIrst-clIlSs. 'I'hls Is
one of the best farms In southeast
Kansas. Price
,,6 per acre. C. R. Cantrall, Fredonia. Kans.
west of

the berd boars. attractlft Chief
and otber 1004 11_.
Ooetb •• Leollll1'd-

f.or ..... now.eeua,
T.:m.

aon

!lARGAIN -80 acree
land In alfalfa. Oood.
full water-right. south I n8 Is elty limit, 100
yarda to
city cement walks, 800 yards to cIty scbool,
mile
to beet
3000. c lmate

te.OOO.

BPrlD'br.PC�

•

SOMETHING GOOD-I60 acres; large Improvements, would cost ,8600 to build; plenty of water,
orchard, 66 acres of wheat goes, 80 acres corn

healthful.

.

HOMESTEADS-"The

other

and household goods.
ImJ.lements
&: Studebaker. McPherson,

Beal Estate.

160

11097 aad
Choice boars
vtU••

or

I,AND FOB SALE-Three

ferson

Walnut Creek Durocs

excbange

��E:�rB!S�, �1��:�t.r�s:�lons to chooee from

cattle. all farm
Price '11.500. Oar
Kans.

.

mule that long
not styllsh.-Agrlcultural Ad·
a

Irrigated

�ta

.

HONEY-ALFALFA-Two 8O-1b. cans tII.50; sin
gle can ".60_ W. P. Morley. LaB Animas, Colo.

on

Union

You can't convince

Zimmerman

.

FARMERS-Club and buy your fence posts frow
the Farmers' Union. Geo. Devore. Winslow, Ark.

no

means

Ch�loe

I SELL FARMS IN OCEANA, the best County
In the United States. Fruit. grain. and stock. Write
for list. J. D. S. Hanson, Hart, Mich.

where and

the club room. which with
our various homes ..

Williamson's Durocs.
Herd headed by ChIef Orion 7Seo. b7 Ohio Chief.
at rlillt prloea.
SolDe
Iprlng boars and
chO oe fallllttere for.....
ter.
W. H. WUnalO.on, Ra,....nd, KIUI ••

Beal Estate.

n

lay aside their differences
In creed and training as they can in

sowa

.;JAOKSON, New AlltlUlY, Kan ••

lIrh.oellaneoul.

.

must

o. L •

t�'k��:a� �:l �.u���e,::.sPl���sN��t�':¥��ek����

_.

FOR SALE-Very line boar pig sired by Frank
Wlnn's Meddler 2d. Is now ready for service. Can
not use him In my herd; If you want a fashionably
bred one at a bargain price. write at once. J. W.
Ferguson. Houte 1. Topeka, Kans.

Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. Bred
and fall pigs. C. O. Anderson. Manhattan, Ks.

boars, 0 .. 10

'8":wn '8r1ni

Rich
801: plenty rain: no. rheumatism. WrlteforuFactB."
John Van De Mark, Houston. Texaa.

...

56 PURE-BRED DUROC sows. shoats and pigs
not regtstered, at public sale
WedneSday, Novem·
ber �>jj, lU1l8. G. G. Burton, Topeka, Kans.

wen

•

bloodlines.

�--------�------------�--�---------

Topeka,

Swine

ex_"ood.

625 J.ckson St.

AlS"�:JIlD-�lfalfa.

FOR

BelOit, Kan •••

-

SPRING BOARS AT REDUCED PRICES.

Jackson'. Duroc:a.
Some

lilt.

Kans.

dairy

Route 2

-

4 REGISTERED saddle and harness mares and

Cattle.

Braeburn

PAGETT,

L. A.'I
olce
OOdi blood Unea.
Chief, Orion,
1 fancy double croea Ohio Chief fall boar. aDd a f_
bred lOWS at rtcht priOll.

SHIRES; PERCHERONS, BELOIANS-Be.st Im
ported horsae ,1000 each; home-bred ,860 to ,760. AI
ao Percheron mares. A. Latimer Wilson, Creston. Ia

�WANTE"'""D-Locat "IJeote to take orden for a COlD·
plete _lin. ,of hlih sn4e

SHIRE stalllons-I

g�:=t:'.&8.�d.:gi"r. t�::.x'6�!\�: ���::

aDd

.. Itbou'

word�

ALFALFA STOGI FAR. DUROGS.
A choice lot of boar pigs by Pearl's Golden Rule 68467 and Chief Perfection 20609 for sale a' very low price ••. If you want some
fine ones of this breeding, write me now.
PEARL H.

BELGIAN, PERCHERON,

small""'.llt·or Ipeclal advertleementa for Ih"rlllme
IoIerte4 In thl. column

......

Topeka, Kansas

Horses and Mules.

F-arwu·rs Bleh'aBRU Colnmn
will be

Topeka Bldg.,

111..__DU_RO_D._·tlER_S_EY_s_..1

_DU_R_Oc.J_E_RS_EY_S

November 12.
Reno County.
STEER-Taken up, May 8, 1908,
Jacob Batzkawska, In Medora tp., one red yearl ng steer, star
In forehead. weight 400 to .500

bi:

pounds.
No\'cmbcr 111.
Montgomery Coullty-E. H. Stewurt. Clerk.
STEER-Taken up, October 28, lU1l8.
Etta MaBOD. In Bolton, one 2-yem'-old steer; wh te
fnce. an
underblt In right ear and slUnll "pllt III left car lLlHI
left ear Slightly cropped.

br.

.

When writing advertisers
please mention this paper.

Chester Thomas ,

Duroc-Jerseys

Boars

by Nebraaka Wonder,

ducer. Aleo 4 by
these are out of C

Vail'.

KlnJ,

Special.

deemer,

Ion

tbe great
of Colonela II,

mson

high clau

at

�

c.

Th_

rliht prlcee.

Ch.lter Thom .. ,
• .•. n.. ' .... ..,.

froof

Queen. dam 01
Crltlc'a B.

Others are
of Crlmeon Orl

Propr.

Watorvau..

an

NOVF.MBER 19, 1908.

FARMER

KANSAS

THE

-r

I

BE_RI_SH_IRE_S_

...__

III

...

Choici BOlrs

Wa'inut Berksh·lre' S'

Route

I

DUROC.JERSEYS

ChoIce aprlng
of Ohio

DUROCS.

boars.

Wooddall's ��:r'Be",randsona
�o:nl����:;:
Tbese

priced

are

to aell.

Fall RIYer,

'T. I. WOODPALL.

KRO ••

Marshall's Durocs

Willard. Kan(.

Sunny Crest Stock Parm..

Mammoth Bronze turkeys and Hne Poland· China
male pIg. and Jersey calves for sale. Pigs ,10 each.
Krs. Wm. Brite. Route 1. Pierce
or 'I" per pair.

{,'ty, MQ"

'

WEtCOME HERD POLAN OS

Bar.Rlna for 30 day., enotee, large aprlng
boars '1�; gllh ,�" Also fancy SOwl and Klitl bred
to TOm LiptOn, TopedO. llyclone or Iron 'Olad. 2110
'to lelect from; ltock guaranteed.
J. 111. BAI.IIlB, .IIllmo, X.n ••

,

·CENTER GROVE POLANDS

'SO-

eltb�r

Hl<: a
Cbolce well grown Iprlng , ....
few extra good boaro rlobl:r bred. a' rook bo&
Call or write

tom'lrloea.
W. Pelphrey l1li; Soo,
•

'-,

Hnmbolde,

�.O ••

WALNUT GROVE POLA NOS
BARGAIN PRICES on fanoy. wall grown Iprlnc
and tried 10'11'1,
P.... botb klndl; alao cbolce fall glitl
i1cbly bred with Blze. bone and quallt:r.
B. J .. Pelphrey & �n. R.3'-Humboldt, K •••
.

'TBNI"BHOLltI

I!tLl'II'1tLUWKH. UHRD POLAND-CHINAS.

Spring

Boars For

S�le.

BII( Itfttohy felloWI, .Ireel by 800-pound O. K
Pliac. 42ml, out of hie dama.
G. M. HULL. BONhaM., Neb.
,

-

B. E.

.

RIDGELY_,!.

rlek.rell. Neb.

a.nle II.

'

T. J. MBIl!INER. 8 .... 1Ila. K ....

POLAND-CH[NA.!!-For Immtd·
BIle a faw bl't'd IOWI. lOme
cboloe f�1 illite' aad 'lOme Cood
:
well grown Iprlnc boan at far
mers' "rlcell
..,. H. 'BECKBR"
K ••••
a.n&e 7."
.

'

.

Newlan.

Poland,·Chinas
Big Bon�d; Smooth
trade
70'plgs

Ilred b:r a son of GU:r'1
Gu:r', PrIll!! out of, EX
Correapondence 101Iolfed.
DAVIS, R. 4;' Fillrbnrt, Neb.

for I@Mon'l

by

Premier Belli

bred
LUTHBR C.

pansion

Duke. Oholce pig. of

bo'b

are moatly
or
topped
popular and well known famlllel such M
Phyllis. Cowslip and Young lIfarys.
Young bulls and heifers from this matIng for lale.
Correspondence solicited. Visitors always welcome,
for It II a pleasure to show atock.
E. D. LUDWIG, Sabetba, Kan ••

the Victor"'.

furner'l pricM.
J. T. BA Y.IIlR, Roate 5, Y.te. (lenter, K ••

'rom the rlchelt

breedlnl

C. P. 8HO" N,

and

Indlvldualm�dt.

Kansas.

'Yhiting,

Hlgbvlew Breeding

F&rJrD

Devoted to tbe Raisin. of

Big

Boned

Guthrie Ranch

by

Bhropablre

Berryton Duke .... Iated by Revelation. General Pre
Berk·
mier and Sir Ivanhoe (all tbree winners).
Indlvlduallof
Iblres wltb Iloe. bone and quality.
custom.
You
will
our
BatilOed
and
Hnlah
..
Hnd
Ityle
ers In nearly every state In the Union.
;
T. F.

OOL. ED BREEN, Prop

TIlle ..... 1!IIUlltbol'll ........ � TIMI
...... MnI.,�JlaDbIa � .... lteM
_. by VIoIIt PIIaaa 1...... 0-.. Otwwaadtr
-. Toa
__ oIbaUI_ ... __ WIt
IN ..... Q
.,. aM""" lIP'-

Ridgeview
-POrt aALB

II1II or

II. W.

a......

I

I_-I,

o. I. C. SWIIE

�

aexea for sale;
also a few cows.
GRO. GROBJ.'IIMlLLER l1li; SON

Choice young stock of both

Pomona.

CH."S.

Hogs

·

Big-The Prolific kind, Big
Big Spots. 150 Spring Pigs

Bones. Big Hams and
Pairs and trios

for sale.

no

,akin.

H. L. FAULKN.IIlR, Prop.,
Box B, JameBpOJl't, Mo.

JOHN BOLLIN,
Route

3, Leavenworth, Kana.

'BREEDS AND
SELLS POPULAR

P 0 I an d Ch·lOas

I

CLOVER RIDGE CIlESTER WDITES

the Gamett and Captain families
Tbe large smooth strong boned, easy feeding kind
solicited.
Correspondence

pIgs from

E. S.

CANADY,

R.

R.�,

...__

.....

....

Greenwood

Farm

Stock

TAMWORTHS
Fall
trade.

and sprlug pigs. both
Write for prIces.

sows

sexes

for Heason' 8

J. W. Justice & Son, Kalona. 10WR.

-

Tbe State and World's FaIr winning boan. Nemo
L.'I Dude and Tbe Plcqu@t. In aervlce. Bred 10'11'1
and lervlceable boan for BIle.

THOMPSON'S BIG
POLANDS
big. smooth fall and aprlng boars out of our
he" lOwe and by Big Hutcb and C'aptaln
for
Hutch. !>orne of thPlle are @xtra good and fit
ones
• ervlce In good hl'rda. and thl'''' are some good
Cor the farmer trade. Th.le are priced to .ell.

20

Thompson Bros., Marysville, Kan.

Profit Farm Herd Tamworths
Choice Elprlng Pip. I10tb leXel. for aellOn'. trade
In palrs or tdos not related. Special prlcee on boar

pip.

Wdte your wantl.

Ja •• P. McCollom. Route

YBARLIl!I;GB, blC Itronc fel1owl. b:r an 1m
TheM an
ported ram. and out of Ibow ew..
well wooled. and In eXOIllan' breedlq conditio. aDd
art priced at f2Il.

12

COL. ED

Kansas

\.

Write

f"· P�u,£D

and 15

Iprlng ralD8.
25 yearllnp
out of good dalD8 and by
Imp

.'

,:.;

or come and see.

"""i'fI.

I, Ferri., DI.

ROUP'S TAMWORTHS
Fall boars and spring ph,a. botb IPXaI for _IOn'•
WrI'efor prloett. and come and _ my .tock

KALOMA, IOWA
Expre •• Olllce. low... Itl'.

C. (J. ROUP.
,

When writing advertisen please men
tion this paper.

·

-

••Ire.

on.

n_

D. MARSHALL, Walton, Ks.

b"J 'fUN

BURIiIS

I

luma.EERS

_

_

extra 1(004

an

tbrlft:r vigoroul fellowi. noS to fat. bat JUI'
rllb' for �ce. Prloea r_nabl., OMar qulok.

are

_

Polled Durhams

T. E. DEEM,
Live Stock Auctioneer

.FOR SALE.
by Kanl88 Boy X2li86. B-Hl97989. Benator
X5940, 263005 and the grand bull. Belvedere X2712.
ham bulls

I will cry sales anywhere
my terms are rea·
reasonable. 'Y r I teo r
wire for datea.
Addresl

and

Inspection Invited.

D. C. VanNice.

-:-

Richland,

Kans.

Cameron,

I

HORSES .10 MULES

I

jo'OR SALE-One carload yearling mules. one car·
load two's past. and one car coming fours and 6vel.
All domestIc. gentle. good colors, and well bull t
mulel. Various sizes. making 16 10 16 band mules.
B�tter feed mul.s than cattle; the farmers will want
more mules next year to raise 50c coru. Wm. Oolter.
Garden City, Kans.

F. W.

P008, Prop.

Am offerlnl( for BIle 9 blgb ell .. Jacka from
"2 to 4 years old, all black, and of my own
Afao 4 Peroberon
breeding and rallllng.
borsealrom 2 to 4 years old. Tbll atuff II
stdotly cuaranteed II rsp1'llented, and will

be prloed reasonable. For Information addreR
F. W.

P008,

Potter,

Ka ••

The Blossom House
Kansas City, Mo.J
Hrs�....
Opposite Union Depot.
Cafe In connectlou. Cars for the Rtock Yards. the
thl' city and
of
residence
IIuslness
and
parta
up-town
for Kan ... CIty, Kan .... p881 the door. SoUd com.
fort at moderate prices, A trIal will please you.

Everything

Missouri

Mar.hall. M ..

-

Twenty Yeara 8elUn. All Breed ••

D. B. ROGERS,
Live Stock Auctioneer,
Brookfield, Missouri.

Atchison County Jack Farm
Potter, K.lla.,

-

Jas. 'fl. Sparks
Llv. 8took .... uctlone.r.

Am now

Write

or

booking dates for

wIre

me

the

for same, Also

a

'comlnc

_ ..

breeder of Daro.

Jersey hogs and Hereford cattle.

JOHN BRENNAN,
Live stooIE. A-uotloD .... ,

Esbon, Kansas.
IIfe,work bal been
bred atock.

lIfy

trade.

G�BEN,

Florence,

'

�ULEM

PERU, NBB.

TI_I WO_R_TH_S_ I

I

Shropshire Rams

A choice lot of young Double Btandard Polled Dur·

Clry,lUo

CHESTER·WHITES
ChoIce

answered.

_.

,

Best of breeding.

Breedln g

GLOVER &; ltIcGLYNN.

I

FARM\Red POIISapd Durocs

.•

'Yeaned pigs, eIther sex
16 up. Open gilts and boars ready for service. ,I 0
up. Bred gilts ,15 up. Pedlgfees with every hog
tracing to Jackson Chief. Kerr ,Dick. General l{u

Kau.sRs

SON, Bldorado, �n!l.

.,,"SO, 1> Ia!.

of prIze-winnIng straina.

,408 GUllible Bldg.

"

RED POLLED, CAlTE,'
POLAND-CHINA SWINE.,

I'rlcel.

rok!. and others of show winning fame.
circular free.

FOSTBR l1li;

.

W. S. GODLOVB, Ona.a, Kana.
Prop. Andrew Carnegie herd O. I. O. Bwlne

I. C.

Bhropablree)

..

ROGBRS, I;"ern, Neb.

Bargains in O.

at bead of

rama

true

'I'
late.;
J. B. DAVJ;S, Fa,rilew, �rowJl Co., Ka_a ••

sows and

your wants and get

,

calvel alBO for

gilts all SOld. Have a Hne bunch 0 f
spring pigs for which I am booking orders. Write
Bred

•.

goodiltfOng, yearling boars for Bale
cheap. If Interested. send for catalogue. giving
breeding an<\. deacrJptlon. Two' Red 'Polled bull

BARGAINS

O. I. C.

(all

H., A. BUSH BY ,

A number of

approval.

N. R.

.'

FAIRVIEW SlOe"

JI�
�n�d��·f�:.:���3.eef :';��
�d�nS�rc:ng
and
on

100 unrecorded ewea

bred to theae rama for February and Karch lambe.
Price '10.50 per,head. f. o. b.: 2Ii ewe lambe M.® per
All Inquiries
bead. t. o. b. Write your wants.

Kan.a.

II::

of February and Karcb farrow. and

Ihlp

Two choice Imported Minton

dock.

Ryd.I, Republic: Co.,

tom'p!,lces.

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS
preB8,

-

-

chclce young bulls. a few good females and our
., 2400-lb. herd bull Dandy B. 9147 for sale at bot-

F. o. GUSTAFSON
1'a .....e. k..,k. K_. ·

NInety

-

Foster's ,Red Pol1s'

GUSTAFSON'S O. I. C.'s

Roate..

-

-

I

SHEEP

cheerfully

LYNCH, 'Re.dI ... K_ ••

:J'anC7 fall and Iprlng p'" I10tb HXII, .... tllered
and rlohly bnd. a' rook bottom priOll., 0alI OD 0 r

write,

-

Jersey Cattle

BIIt.hU.hed IS79.
Re.I.tered A. J. V. C.
Offers a grand young foundation bard. An 1m.
Five choice
ported bull from the Island of Jersey.
belfers sired by Tommie Tormentor 87283. tbe Ireat
est dairy sire In Kan.... Bred to Oakland's Bultan
78628 (NurlePa Jeater. P. B. 4012 H. 0.). the be6 1m·
POrted IOn of the ,10.000 Champion Sultan of Oak·
landl. At a price wltbln reacb of any dairyman.
R. J� L(N�COT'l',
HOLTON, KANI!I

I -AI-fa-I-fa"_"_"_"_"_"_�'
Ridge Shropshires

RED POLLS

Coburn Herd of Red Polls

Sunnyside O. I. C.'s

I

JERSEYS

I

,....... K.....

-----------------.

BARGAIN PRIOES on obolce wallirown yoUDI
atock botb luea. by tbe champion JaoklOn Cblef
2d. and out of &mootb proJlftc daml. Call or write.

W. H.

McAPBB.

.... ....... 110-1

.BAlnF.ur.me .....
!.A____

I

Linscott Herd

Prospect farm Shorthorns

Berkshires

OH .... _. -:rartInI bear..........
baUI _

••

Florence, KaD ••

GUTHRIE, Stron. City, Kana,

Herefords

5

Correapondence solicited.

rama.

I

HEREFIRDS

toppy bulle of aervlceable age and a few enoree
femalea. by the 2400-lb. Dale Duplicate. guaran
teed and priCed to sell. A. Johnson. Clearwater. Ka,

�3 YOUNG BULLS by Imp. Ardllitban My.
tery and Best of All for Bale at be!! rook prices.
Can also offer some good Berklhlre awlne and'

Berkshires

Tbe Guthrie RaDcbe Berksllve herd. beaded

Spotted Poland-Chinas

'file Biggest of the

dam

out of Colantha 4th'.

Maplewood

Greendale Stock Farm

105058.

Cbolce fan bOars and .prlng pig. for BeIUIOn'l trade

47m. dam Colantha 4tb'. Ra'I'CUtio.
A. R. 0 .. 21.13 lbe. butter In leven da,.. II eenlor I

antha Kil.mdlke

I

n this

from the

AMBS,IOWA.

.

so ... a.

BROWI'S POLliO CHillS.

Topeka.

PONY CREEK i1:E'RD OF, of the world�1 record 00'11'-27.481& lbe. milk
�"Il�1�7.�.I�:��o�ek���rnepondlDc!.
SHORTHORNS
T';,��:!
2Ii=�:�h��lt������la2.5���la
Bootob
Bootch
I
herd

,

and grandsoa of

Hadley

'

Herd, beaded by Bir Jobanna Aaggle Lad 849M.
HII four neareat dama averqed 86.9 lbe. milk one
day. 28.8Ibe. butter seven day •• 17.824 lbe. milk on.
year. 727,Ibt!. buUer one :rear. He II .. llted by Cal.

year-old. by Barcaltlc Lad.

'

B 8C k er Slate

-:

.

"

KaD.,.

Holstein-Friesian Cattle,'

KANS.

ChoIce sprln .. pigs to select from. Bome ex
Ira Rood b.!lant 01' serviceable u:e. AfIO IOWI
bred to Field Karshall bnd Let!'1 KlItel'Pleco. at

11 0

Meisner's Poland·Chinas.
OholOl pial for laleall'f'4 by .II1_er'l Hadley. a
IOn of Btl( Hadle:r and IraJldlOn of LotIan'l Chill:
Write for prlOll.
out of larl(e wall bred 10"'"

HUOHBS 4: JONBS,

few femalea.

on a

mllkl".

ItralDl. Bome utra cood buU
calve... eI,Jier breed.

SHORTHORNS.

Bale. Will make temptIng prlcea
E. B. Kyers. Chanute. Kans.

for 8eaa<n'l trade. Prloea rl!lll9nahle.

W.OGLB,

PlckereU Herd-Lar,e PoIand·Chlnu.

ObolOl pip both .. xel for _n'l trade. Tb. bI,
boned ....... iltter kla4 thaS make the moae:r for til.
f .. der, 'Wrlh :rour waatl.

ChoIce young
ltook. bea...,.
"

yearling Barmptonbun (a gOOd one) for'

1

breeding.

._------------------�

Herd bOars. Keddler'l Defeuder (119147) by lIfed·
dler (99999). dam Excitement (289688) by Corrector
by. Cor�ector
(881179); Allen'l Corrector (128818)Chief
Perfection
(8Ii78). dam Sweet Brier (2111790) by
ScI (42889); KIn ... Chief (1211988) by Chief Perfection
Gem
(2IlO7'.II)
by Corree
lei. (42IlI9). dam Corrector'l
�r (e8I'19). G. W. Allen. Route 4. TODl(onoxle. KaDI.

Holst�ins' and Jerseys

topped bulll and belfen
by tbe Bootob bull Baron Rnpa,rt
c1ImL
Btocll: retdtt.red and
I(OOd

Herd beaded by the DucheBI of Gloster bull. Glad
I ator 261085 and Balney 275l173. a CrulcksblPlk Butterdy. Cows of Bootob and Bcotch topped RItes'

BA YFR'S BERKSHIRES.

I

K •••••

-

on.

Herd

POUIID·CHIIIIS

-

-

lI'uarantf'ed.
J. T. BAYJIlR. B.a'e 6. Yat •• Ce.ter,X ••

of tbe best breedlnl{ Krandsona of the great
Black Roblnhood and out of good dama. Also some
extra good yearling bOars Ht for hard lervlce In
good herds.

.ex

I

.

"

on Bootcb

prloee

• to � mon\bl 0ld1
:148211'1 and ou, or

one

LAWRBNCE,

-

Only two bulls left. almoet old enough for lervlO8.
Their breedIng Is Hne and the price will be right., F
J. Searle, ProprIetor. OIkaloolla. Kans.

PrI011l'8l'11On.ble.

BA YER'S SHORTHORNS
Barpln

..

.I.

MARSHALL,

Wblte ..... ter.

bargaln prices. Cbolce well
grow.n spring boars and glltl. over 70 good oues to
most
of
these
are by Berryton Duke Jr
selectfrom;

FARltl,

Tb,. by Non .... el
by Imp. Lord 8anll', dam Imp. 1IIdal·
JOHN RBGUR.

for Immediate lale at

SUTTON

one

Good ladlvldrall.

r

".

East Side Dairy Farm HolstelnaO

From'14 t.Q 10 monlhl old.

wetse,

SUTTON FARM
BERKS\HIRES

'

R. B.

...

" SHO�THO�N' BULLS

Star. and

•• d

Winfield. Kan ••

8.

II·

_S_RO_RTH_O_R_IS_

..

ROSEDALE FARM
BERKS HIRES

80 fall and wlohr. aad so Iprlal('plp,
tba belt I ever railed, Oblo Cblef. Gold·
Haab. Hunt'l Modal aad Park .. Kc.
blood Unel. Farm,n' prlcel. Call or wrlh
,

·II

...

Various Ages, For Slle

and, Females,

• a.terpl .. ee �harm .. r IIdLlIIarla,.ldeal 83919
Pride ot'Wlnftel!l98571 I. �r.lee.

LEON ". WAI1'E.

I

BE_RI_SH_IRE_S_

...__

. . IlILS1EJNRlESIIIS

breedlul( and

•• Wnl( ....

L. H. TJADEN,
Live Stock AuctioDeer and Breeder o.
0••• C. Hop
•

Young ltock for BIle
Ga .. n.tt.

at all tim ••

.. ... ft.._ ..

K.ANS�S

THE

ll92

NOVEMBER 19. 1908.

FARMER

INTERNATIONAL

LIVE STOCK EXPOSITION
NOV. 28 TO DEC. 10
STOCK YARDS, CHICAGO,

UNION

and breeding of live stock;
lioVe stock. A liberal education in feeding
Twenty buildings filled with pure-bred
miss
this
splendid show.
No farmer or stockman can afford to
tainment and a trip to Chicago, �ll in one.

DAILY SALES OF PURE·BRED BREEDIIO STOCI.

Gray, Becy.

wrlte Chas.

2, 1

WEDNEBDAY, DEC.

TUIIBDAY, DIIC. 1, 1 P. M.
60 .elected AberdeeD-AllIWI from
For catalope
the leading herds.

100 choice

Bale under auspices BhetlaDd Pony
For catalogue wrlte C. ••
Club.
BUDD, Peoria, W., or G. H. Simp

AmericUl

Aberdeen-Angu. AI.oclaUon, U. S.

son, Wheaton, Ill.

Yards, Chicago.

DAILY AUCTIOI SALESIOF PURE·BRED SHEEP.
THURSDAY, DEC. 3,

WmDNEBDAY, DEC. 2, 1 P. M.
write

catalogue

For

LeYerlng,

Secf.

Be07. American
A•• oclation, Nottawa, Mlcb.

SIlrop

O. Cowan, Asst. Becy. Amerlcua
Shorthorn Association, U. S. Yardl,

Chicago.

Selected froln Le.dlne; Herds of this Continent.
COTSWOLD

SALE.

.ALE.

BA'rURDAY, DEC. 6, 1 P. M.

T71er,
Hampshire Sheep

Iblre Assoclatlun, Lafayette, lad.

Thomas,

Be�. American Herefo.d A8socla·
UOB, KaDIU City, Mo.

RAMBOUILLET

1 P. M.

For catalocue wrlte C. A.

MorUmer

America

60

HAMPSHIRE .ALE.

SHROPSHIRE .ALE.

60 choice BhortborDI from Iflad
Inl herds. For catalocue write B.

carefully lelected Hereforde.

For cataJocue wrlte C. R.

of enter

b'RlDAY, DEC .• , 1 p. M.

THURBDAY, DEC. a, 1 P. M.

P. M.

Bhetlandl at noUn.

a season

Dwight Lin

For catalocue write

For catalogue write F. W. Hard·
lng, Secy. American Cotlwold Ree·
lstry A.soclatlon, Waukesha, WII.

coln, 8eey., lIWon! Center, Ohio.

RAILROADS.
LOWEST SPECIAL FARES ON ALL

FRANK I.AM.'
and mare. arrived Aucust. 11", by
".e.e"e ••• d eream" Imported 1ItaI1I_'
Bell(l.... and GermIlIl.,.
They are "tile ere.IR" of "FrIlDee.
".�elal tralD."
BraIlle" lIonte 1!I1l0Wll.
"willDen _d 'Oll' of wia.en" at Pari. and

8-CARS STALLIONS

Shorthorn Sale

"
At Neltnulka St.te
".Urred up tbe ...... 1 ••
... lover
and rlbboD prlae. and 8 pld IRed
b_t "one." "barred
".0_ wi_en"). ·and .ome of ".am ••

"Br,o- ••• Dd Taft b07l."
Fair hi. horll88 WOD JIG
and over several
from .howln&,.

AND MARES-8

========�DISPERSION��

I....

-AT-

.�

1Il01le7

He "Il7JIllotllle."
nU and •• ve 1800.
''lite.,.'' buy a .taJIIOIl of .... til"
"
In Ilurope,
bad
_..
0Wi.1r to "b.rd tl_e ••
.Il.,.en with "topDote"en."
Ilor_
he bODS..t and Is .eUI... better
I.... _.Il ..... as 7I!I1trIl of experleaoe,
eIlea�r than ever. ..... ....

Sabetha, Kans., �ednesday, Nov. 25.

.

200- PERCHERONS, BELGIANS AND COACHERS-200

14

FEMALES,

-

proved.
.d

M.mma. I.... Ia a "Ilot
h&B
''tb.e
he
but
vertl."r,"
"
He sells "toppers" at
.00 ....
400
hlgh
(few
,1 000 .Dd ,1
need not be
er�, so good
"pl'ddled" or put on the ".ae
.....
tlo. bloelr." to be sold.
".eW- elot"e." fit all buy
No man with IRODey or
ers.
DOte.
away
seta
b.akable
He ba,... 0 .......
from lams.
and HI.. more .t.WOD. than
saves
any man In the U. s.;
t"oa.aDd. of dollar. to stal
the
In
He
not
Is
lion buyers.
lam.
trust.
plaee.
stallion

they

.

9 BULLS

CALVES,

--INCLUDINO

2 to 6 years old, wellrht 1,700
cent
90
per
lb •. ;
to
2,600
blacks; 60 per cent ton stal
and
ap
All
resl.tered
lions.

'10G00

47

THE SCOTCH--

VIBCOUNT, one of the most compact, richly covered and
Lav
smoothly finished bulls of the breed. A grandson of the champlo.
ender Viscount. and wlthoat fla.. Uon one of the best bulls offered for
sale thl. year. I also Include BASHFUL CONQUEROR, by Imp. Con
SYBIL'S

President
uaeror' out of the Miss Ramsden cow Bashful 6th by Prince
Several good young Scotch bulls, sons of Bashful Conqueror and
2d.
Barmpton Knight, are very promiling. A number of Scotch females aDd
a

strictly choice collection of Barmpton Knight heifers form

a

decided

attraction.

........ ee.

$IOOO--SAVED AT IAMS'--$IOOO
the
on
rich graft these ".t.llloD •• le.lIle." are worklnlr_
Mr. BU7er,
fourth-rate stallions at U,OOO and U,OOO.
..I.... ba_
Take no _t.lllo. .a1e.mall.. word.
.ee lams' stal Ions yourself.
miles to
His establishment III worth Irolng 2,000
tile sooda 70a read .boat."
the
ot
out
prices"
"high
Is
He
knocking
"holler."
lama' competitors
aee.
He
each
stallions
year.
more
Xm&B tree. lams saws wood. "butts In," sells
makeR every statement good.
HI ........ t.UloDl 11ft _cb bet
Georgie, dear, buy a stallion of lams.
Then I can wear
those Ohio men U,OOO for.
ter than

Ikey, what

hone lit

tarmeri

our

a

selling

neighbors paid

diamonds.

DO
bu.,.er••
direct frOm breeden, PB7I
two to ten men as partners to share profits
than
to
,1,1SOO
at
stallion
,1,000
lams guarantees to lIell you a better
with.
.Uclt .aI_meD. or pay
than are sold to stock companies at $2,600 to ,6,000 by
and
buy
horses'
freight
lama pays
you fIIOO for ,.oor trouble. you the Judge.
dollar
mlilloD
for
Write
ers' fare; gives 60 per cent breeding guarantee.
National
CItizens'
and
Bank
References: St. Paul State
Iler.e e.t.lOtrOe.

lams

••le.meD.

speal!:s tlie langu&&,es; buy
or

biterpreter., has

no

sas

baak.

ST. PAUL, NEB.

breeding

farm and will soon remove from the State,
I offer my entire herd. If you want some good breed
Ing stock or show material, or If In need of a high-class herd bull, this
Bend for catalogue, mentioning The Kan
sale provides the opportunity.

I have sold my

and for this

Farmer.

reason

Address

•

E. D. LUDWIG,

•

Sabetha, Kans.

•••

Oeo. P. Bellows,

Auctioneer.

P,rch,ron Stallions and lares far Sala
All Blacks.
One Hundred Head.
American Bred.

J. C. Robison.

.

Imported

and

Tawanda, Kans

:.

8lmplest. Safest.

•

BLACKLEG

Shorthorn and Percheron Dispersion at Private Sale
I

am

and 13

olJering at private llale
marell.

endre herd of

regIstered

Percheron

mTregistered Shorthorn" conSisting of

All10 my herd 0

ho .....

rome

locludlng 3 IItalllon.
female., headed by

40

Brlt
2326&1. The stallions Include Mozart 47610, a 1700.lb. 2-year-old
the noted IScotch boll. Royal G10lter
48883 and out of Manilla by Imp. san. Soucl 22694. a ton a.year
lIan'; MonlU"que 41065. by Imp. Fantome
He Is a hall brother to the UDdefflated
out of Glralda.
40871
and
Tbeudls
48906
by
old. and Imp. Nlagra
I am pricing my .tock to 11811.
better no ... e.
Culno and pronounced by competent JudKee •

O. L.

THUII,Ea,

CHAPIUAN, KANSAS.

Surest Vaccination

for tbe prevention of

NO

DosE TO

MEASURE.

CATTLE

IN

NO LIQUID TO SPILL.

NO STRING TO ROT.

be placed under tbe skIn of the animal by a sIngle tbrust of the
Instrument.
YOIl cannot afford to lit your cattl� di. of blackleg when a 1_
dollars sp.nt on Black/�golds will rail. tnem; Write for circular.

Just a little pili

to

PARKE.
HOME

DAVIS

O,.,.ICI:.

AN D

..

COMPANY

L".Oft"TO .. IIE ••

DET"OIT,

lio-ru:&-For Uml� i':: ;u� �;eu� ��l��:
a

aD

MIOH.

Injector free wlUa

...oIIIIIII1I"J;.IP'\�iil

